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' Officer William Barone of Bullock Rd. gives a 
lift to his cousin, Jason, during ceremonies last 
Friday at the Glyndhafen farm in New Scotland. 
Patrol officers and their moUnts received 
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blessings, diplomas and good wishes as they 
completed their training and prepared to assume 
their beats in the City of Albany on April I. 

Patricia Mitchell 

The mounties get new start 
By Patricia Mitchell 

There was some horsey business going on at a 
New Scotland farm last Thursday as Albany's 
new mounted patrol completed their training to 
become the city's first in more than 50 years. 

Trained at the Glyndhafen farm on Bullock 
Road, the six horses and five officers were 
trained for 160 hours by a Slingerlands native, 
New York State Parks Police Sgt. Richard 
Pelzer. 

"The men really wanted to do it," said Pelzer. 
He is now on patrol at the Saratoga Spa State 
Park, and lives with· his family in Saratoga. 
"They'v~ done amazingly well." 

Pelzer said mounted patrols are being used in 
other cities around the country, including 
Rochester, White Plains, New York City and 
Boston; and they have been used in. Utica and 
Buffalo. 

"It is difficult to argue with a nine-foot tall 
policeman. People have a natural fear and 
respect for horses. Just about everybody 
identifies with a mounted policeman. People 
come up to you and talk when you are mounted 
on a horse," Pelzer said. 

The horses, including one former race horse, 
were trained for crowd control, normal dressage, 

(Turn to page 3) 

· Spotlight wins 7 awards 
Special supplements by The 

Spotlight on education and on 
children's art have won first and 
third place awards in the annual 
competition of New York State 
weekly newspapers. The Spotlight 
also won a second place award for 
environmental reporting, two 
third place awards for public 
service and for in-depth reporting, 
and two honorable mentions. 

The wlnners of the New York 
Press. Association's 1985 Better 
Newspaper Contest were an
nounced over the weekend at the 
association's annual convention 
in Albany. There werf: more than 
1,000 entries in the contest, with 
The Spotlight competing in 
Division 2, for weekly newspapers 
with 3,500 to 7,500 circulation. 

"We are particularly gratified 
with the recognition that our 
supplements have received this 
year,'' said Spotlight publisher 

Richard Ahlstrom. "The sup
plements give us a chance to reach 
out and utilize the talent and 
information that is available in 
this community, and we plan to 
increase our efforts in this field." 

The "Back To School" sup
plement, published Aug. 14, and 
the Holiday supplement, pub,;she<l 
Dec.. 4, were coordinated by 
Lorraine C. Smith. The school 
supplement included stories by 
staff writers Caroline Terenzini, 
Allison Bennett, Peter Fisch and 
Smith and by former staff writer 
Julie Ann Sosa, as well as 
contributions from local elemen
tary school principals and educa
tors. The Holiday supplement 
consisted entirely of poems and 
drawings by local elementary 
school students. 

The second place winning entry 
for environmental reporting con~ 

sisted of a two-part series by 
Linda Anne Burtis on hazardous 
materials transportation, a three
part series by Mary Pratt on water 
and development in New Sco
tland, and a story by Terenzini on 
hazardous waste in the home. 

The third place entry for in 
depth reporting consisted of Bur
tis· hazardous materials transpor
tation stories, Pratt's stories on 
New Scotland and a series on 
assessments in Bethlehem by Cha
rles Casey and Tom McPheeters. 

The third place winning entry 
for community service was a series 
by Smith on Delmar's Four 
Corners. 

Spotlight columnist Norman 
Cohen won an honorable mention 
for best column. And form!'r staff 
photographer Tom Howes won 
an honorable mentiO"n in the 
sports photography competition. 
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BC budget still 
too high for board 
Seat belt Issue passes on second try 
By Caroline Terenzini 

A Bethlehem Central School 
District budget for 1986-87 is tak
ing shape, but not everyone on the 
school board likes the shape it's 
taking. 

At a Saturday morning work 
session, board member Charles 
Reeves protested the draft 
budget's estimated 9.28 percent 
increase over the current spending 
plan. And Reeves called "incom
prehensible" the II percent 
increase he calculated would 
result if a projected $250,000 year 
end balance to be carried forward 
is figured in. 

"I can't sell it," Reeves said. 

To finance a budget that now 
stands at $19 million, the tax rate 
in Bethlehem was projected at 
$175.06 per $1,000 assessed, up 
$9.84 a thousand, or almost 6 
percent. 

In New Scotland, the tax rate 
was projected to increase 5.63 per
cent, or $15.43 per $1,000. That 
would mean a tax rate of $289.66 
per $1,000 assessed for Bethlehem 
Central School District residents 
in New Scotland. 

On top of those increases is an 
additional 1.5 percent needed to 
pay for four relocatable class
rooms which the voters were to 
decide on Tuesday night, after 
The Spotlight went to press. If 
those classrooms are approved, 
that would bring the tax rate 

increases projected at this point to 
7.46 percent (or $12.32 more per 
$1,000 assessed) in Bethlehem and 
7.13 percent (or an additional 
$19.55 per $1,000) in New 
Scotland. 

None of the board members 
appeared pleased with these fig
ures and there was consensus that 
more cuts were needed- in fact, 
as much as $300,000 if the tax 
increases are to be kept in the 
neighborhood ofS percent. Board 
members agreed that perhapJ,. 
$25,000 more could be ta~en from 
the operations and maintenance 
section of the budget, but Reeves, 
hoping to support bond issue 
repairs with increased m~int~
nance, wasn't eager for deep cuts 
there. 

The district expects little help_ 
from the state, although aid . to 
education figures are not yet firm. 
At this point, local property taxes 
are expected to fund some 76 per
cent of next year's budget. 

Last year the total assessment in 
the district rose more than 
expected and that, along with a 
larger than forcast year-end bal
ance, dropped a projected 5.16 
percent to a rate increase to 3.5 
percent in Bethlehem. It doesn't 
look like there'll be any such luck 
this year, however, with a $2.1 miJ;. 
lion increase in the tax basi! 
already in writing. A change in the 

(Turn to Page 5) 

New Callanan chief 
faces double losses 
By Tom McPheeters 

The new head of Callanan 
Industries thinks the company has 
the strength to pull through the 
loss of its long-time president and 
a major confrontation with its 
largest customer. 

And for the near term, at least, 
says Donald Godson, the com
pany's back orders and existing 
contracts mean a full season's 
worth of work for the giant South 
Bethlehem road construction 
company and its subsidiary, 
Spancrete Northeast Inc., which 
makes precast concrete. The com
panies employ more than 1,000 
workers. 

Godson is the chief executive 
officer of the American holdings 
of Cement Roadstone Holdings 
Inc., a Dublin-based multina
tional company that acquired Cal
lanan in 1984. The takeover was 
engineered by Alfonso "Doc" 
. Marcelle, Callanan's long-time 
president who died March 6 fol
lowing an automobile accident. 

"I will mourn Doc as a good 
friend, and I had looked forward 
to having a longer transition of 
four or five years," said Godson 
Monday. 

Godson said his top priorities 
will be to develop a new local 
management structure for the 
company -a job made easier ~r 
the fact "that "we have a very good 
management team here"- and to 
mend fences wit.h the state 
Department of Transportation. 

Callanan is engaged in a 
headline-making legal battle with 
the DOT over the company's 
alleged circumvention of federal 
affirmative action guideli-nes. In 
January, Transportation Com
missioner Franklin E. White 
issued an order barring Callanan 
from any public construction con
tracts for 30 months. But the 
company's attorney took the 
offensive and last week won a rul
ing in state Supreme Court void-

(Turn to page 23) 
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Azaleas , etc. MARIANI'S 

GARDEN CENTER FLORIST i 
Don't Forget To Visit Our Greenhouse 

Dom Mariani, Prop. - 342 Delaware Ave., Albany 

257 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar 

439-0174 
'} Corner of Bertha St. - 462.-1734- "Our ONLY Location" 
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We've cut our 
Visa/MasterCard 
rate to 16.8% 
Now at Norstar, Visa 
and MasterCard cost 
you less! 
Compare these benefits: 

• Low 16.8% Annual Percentage Rate! 
Other banks, financial services 
companies, credit unions and. , 
department stores are charging their 
customers as much as 22%! Now at 
Norstar, your annual percentage rate 
is a Low 16.8%. 

• No Annual Fee For The First Year! 
Others are charging up to $20 per year. 
Norstar waives your first year's annual fee 
($15.00) on new accounts! 

• Easy Conversion! 
If your application for a Norstar Visa or 
MasterCard is approved, we'll send you four 
special credit card checks you can use to 
close out your other bank credit card account, or 
to pay off your high interest department store 
charge cards. 

• Easy Application! 
Applying for a Norstar Visa or MasterCard is 
simple: Clip the coupon below and mail it to 
us, or drop in at your nearest Norstar office. 

• 16.8% annual percentage rate, no annual fee for 
the first year, and easy conversion proves 
Norstar has the best Visa and MasterCard in 
town ... the other banks just can't cut it! Stop 
in any Norstar Bank office and apply today. 

Member FDIC 

"Some credit cards 
charge as much as 22% 
annual percentage rate!" 

Equal Opportunity Lender 

The Bank reserves the right to 
withdraw this offer at any time. 

Cut This Coupon and Save! 

Yes! 1 want to stop paying higher interest 
credit charges than I have to. Please mail me 
an application today! 

Name 

Address 
City ____ State ____ Zip ___ _ 

Mail to: Norstar Bank 
216 State St. 

'!)S Schenectady, NY 12305 
• · Attn: MC/Visa Department 
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Host families 
Housing, meals and transpor

tation are needed for 282 Dutch 
musicians who will present 
concerts in Albany on April 2, 3 
and 4 in conjunction with 
Albany's Tricentennial celebration. 

The host families will be invited 
to attend the concerts on April3 at 
Albany High School and on April 
4 in the Well of the Legislative 
Office Building, Empire State 

' Plaza, Albany. 

The guests will begin their 
return trip to Holland on April5. 

For infonrtation on acting as a 
host call Anneke Bull at 393-0676 
or the Triceniennial Committee at 
434-5252. 

Civil War talk 
Michael Aikey, a Civil War 

scholar, will speak about "Disas, 
ters, Struggles and Triumphs of 
the !26th New York Volunteers" 
on Friday, March 21, at the 
Bethlehem Public Library, begin
ning at 7:30p.m. 

Taylor & Vadney 
303 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 

·~~~~~~ 472-9183 
Shakespeare 

SPRING 
TACKLE SALE 

UGLY 
STICKS 

SALE $28.95 
85.00 MFG. REBATE 

$23.95 
SAVINGSTo20% OFF 

SALE STARTS MAR. 18 
Tueo.-Wed. 8:30-5:30 

Thuro •• Fri. 8:30 to 8:00 
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00 

Our Easter Parade is on the March! 

Provisions and Collectibles 

VLAUMANSKILL FARM 
MEADS LANE, DELMAR 

439·2506 
Mon. · Sat. 12-6 

OPEN PALM SUNDAY 

It may be an early Easter, but it's 
certainly Spring in our shop! 

Come and enjoy the fragrance of 

the hyadnths, the cheerfulneSslof,}_! 

tu~ps alid daffodils; .. and"the 1iB 

· radiailce ·of, the· azaleaS..! llet YOUfi rr: 
,r, ·Senses:awaken tO Sp~ln9 aOd•the' 
··gJory Of Ea~"ter!. .";..•1·,, ~:~ ,-.< 'f n-r,r' 

·~- -·· _., ...... ,. -.,..,; "'""'' ..... ,, 
Fresh flowers elegantly arranged 

for your Easter table, basket or 

bonnet! 

Also, an adorable ~oUection .of. 

bunny, chick .3:nd "just ducky" 

giftware. 

\\I I/ 

,....._~ aste,i--.......... 
MARCH 30, 1986 

9:00 Worship 
10:00 Complimentary Ught Breakfast 

& Easter Celebration Centers 
11:00 Worship 

(Nursery Care · Both Services) 

Delmar Reformed Church 
386 Delaware Ave. 

"At The Four Corners" 

This Ad 
Will Disappear 

• 
ID Seconds 

"if we put it on 
the radio" 

Seeing means believing 

Call our advertising department439-4949 



Civic, center vote 
dies in legislature 
By Patricia Dum·as 

Republican County legislators, 
led by Robert W. Hoffmeister of 
Delm~r. want voters to decide 
whether or not a civic center 
should be built, but their 
Democratic colleagues are solidly 
opposed to a referendum decision. 

Hoffmeister's proposal asking 
for the referend.um was defeated 
by the majority party Democrats 
22-1 I on a slow roll call vote 
during the Legislature's meeting 
last. week. 

Disappointed, Hoffmeister later 
said it might be possible "to dust 
off' the proposal and present it 
again in some form. But it appears 
unlikely that the opposition will 
change. 

The legislative vote came on the 
same day .that County Executive 
James J. Coyne J.r. presided at a 
televised sign-posting ceremony 
marking the proposed downtown 
site of the civic center, which has 
never been officially sanctioned 
by the taxpayers although con
tracts totaling more than $2 mil
lion have b~en approved. 

Hoffmeister, conSistently on 
reCord against the project, said he 
was "frustrated" with the legisla
ture's lack of response to his posi
tion and "'will try every way I can 
to get the project defeated." 

~ The CIVIC center proposal 
should go before the public, he 
~aid,~-"because· both in cost and 
Tmpact on-localities it has become 
'~ wholly different .. ,proposition 
ithan it was when public hearings 
Were held." The hearings were 
held in 1984 and 1985. 

, He pointed out that the project 
Origimilly was expected to cost 
less than $35 million but that cost 
estimates have increased since 
then and said it could go over $40 
million if the county instead of 
private developers builds the gar
age that is to be part of the civic 
center complex. Cutbacks in fed
eral revenue sharing also will drive 
up the direct .taxpayer expense, 
Hoffmeister said. 

But a referendum, which would 
have to be authorized by the State 
Legislature, also would be costly, 
Majority Leader Harold L. Joyce 
explained. 

"A referendum is not free. A 
referendum is going to cost some
where around $100,000 to the 
towns," 1 oyce said. He also 
reminded the legislature that the 
referendum procedure would 
mean a four to six-month delay 
that would result in higher project 
construction costs. 

Because final cost estimates 
have not yet been completed by 
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Adw!rtising Manager GlennS. Vadney 

financial consultants, a referen
dum would be "premature," 
according to Joyce and Colonie 
Democrat Henry E. Dennis, Jr. 

Another . Colonie Democrat, 
Robert Reilly, charged that Hof
fmeister's resolution was "a ploy 
to avoid our responsibility," and 
said the civic center decision 
should be made by the legislature. 
"It may be the biggest decision we 
have to make," he said. 

But Minority Leader W. Gor
don Morris, Jr. of Delmar and fel
low Republicans James C. Ross of 
Delmar, Michael A. Ricci of 
Voorheesville, Kenneth S. 
MacAffer, Jr. of Menands, 
Robert G. Prentiss of Colonie, 
James W. Darbyshire of Latham 
and Edward Buhrmaster of 
Latham all spoke for the 
referend urn. 

"Constituents in my district and 
throughout Albany County who 
have contacted me all want a ref
erendum," Morris __ said. 

Ross s<iid the county has been 
spending money on the civic cen
ter since 1984 and "I can only con
clude that this resolution is not ., 
premature." 

Ricci praised Hoffmeister for 
"making a sane, sincere, sensible 
contribution to the question." 

MacAffer declared that a refer
endum "now is better than never 

because the people want it." 

Prentiss said opinion surveys 
show that the people would like to· 
have a voice- and direct input 
through a referendum. 

In other action, the 'legislature 
approved leasing additional space 
for the county Social Services 
Department in the Howard Street 
office building in downtown 
Albany. The building was for
merly owned by the county and 
sold last year to the Historic Hud
son River Development Corpora
tion. The new lease would be for' 
$62,416 a year. The Legislature 
already has approved leases total
ing $815,000 a year for office and 
parking space in the building. 

Hoffmeister said he viewed 
such leasing as "another example 
of fiscal irresponsibility. 

"Last year, when we sold this 
building; I thought it was a bad 
idea. Now that we're.leasing addi
tional space in the building, I 
think it was an even worse idea~' 

Four other items on the legisla
ture's agenda last week would 
have banned smoki_ng in work· 

·places of public buildings and 
prohibited smoking in the legisla
tive chambers but the measures 
were sent to the legislature's 
Health Committee. -
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Beckey Holder, a professional storyteller from 
Storysinger Productions of Burnt Hills, entertained 
children and parents of the Tri-Village..Nursery 
School last Friday at the First United Methodist 

Church in Delmar. Holder has been a storyteller for 
about three years, and told captive audiences 
several stories using paper figures and string, and 
audience participation. Patricia Mitchell 

D Mounties Disabled. Students who win the 
naming contest will present each 
member of the mounted patrol 
with a name tag, and officers will 
present winners with a wooden 
plaque in the shape of a badge an<IJ 
a mounted patrol shoulder patch. 

(From Page I) 

and not to be afraid of fireworks, 
smoke, loud music or such -things 
as plastic garbage bags, Pelzer 
said. Horses are not used to 

anything they can't identify as 
regular: ground, including garbage 
bags and bridges. 

About 40 people were on hand 
to watch the horses and officers go 
through paces, be blessed by the 
city polic"e chaplain, and receive 
their diplomas. They included 
New Scotland 'Town Supervisor 
Steven Wallace, Albany Mayor 
Thomas Whalen, and Pelzer's 
father, William. 

"Wheri Rich was small we had 
horses. He sort of grew into it," 
the senior Pelzer said. The Slin
gerlands resident was a Bethlehem 
police officer and state sheriff, 
each for 16 years. William Pelzer 
said he was very proud that_his son 
had gone this far. 

Over 30 applications were 
received for the five mounted 
police positions. Albany police 
officers trained include Sgt. Tho
mas Shields, Officer Daniel 
Meher, Qfficer Gregory Dolan, 
Officer Howard Schechter, and a 

..... _BURT • 

.. 
_,. ANTHOfN 
~; ASSOCIATE:~; 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 

Are your business insurance 
premiums going out of sight? 
_Call us for a competitive quote. 

Call 
439-9958 

~ 
208 Delaware Ave .. 

Delmar 

New Scotland resident, Officer 
William Barone. 

A neighbor of the Glyndhafen 
farm, Barone also raises and 
trains race horses. 

"1 ust because I had experience 
with horses didn't mean I was 
going to get it," Barone said. His 
mount is Instrument Flier, the 
five-year-old former racer. "I had 
to have a race horse. He is the 
calmest one we have," he said as 
the horse sniffed and tried to nib
ble on the nand of a reporter. . 

The horses will be stabled at the 
Normanskill Dairy Farm, the 
city's far!Jl just north of the 
Bethlehem town line. They will be 
training on city streets unofficially 
until March 31 when they will 
appear at a naming ceremony at 
the Cerebral Palsy Center for the 

SPRING 
IS 

COMING 

ANY· 

ANY 

The patrol will begin its duties 
on April I. 

Farm Bureau 
More than 300 farmers from 

across the Empire State are 
expected to attend the 1986 State 
Policy "Execution Day to be held 
on March 25 at the Albany Hi!-. 
ton. 

County Farm Bureau leaders 
from the 52 agricultural counties 
will be in Albany to lobby 
members of thL. :--'""te legislature 
on priority issues of the New York 
Farm Bureau. 

For information call the New 
York Farm Bureau at 436-8495. 

Give us a call 
and our decora
tor will stop by 

·and give you a '""-""~ 
free estimate. 

Since 1925 we have reupholstered over a 
million pieces of furniture.. You'll be 
pleased with our superior quality crafts
manship. 

TRI·CffiES 765·2361 
SARATOGA 877-7722 
CHATHAM 392-9230 
GLEIS FALLS 793·6772 
AMSTERDAM 842·2966 
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When borrowing for-a house 
or frotn yotJr hotne. _ -

5 - Longines Mens 6 - Magic Chef Tuckaway 
1- Litton Microwave Oven 2- GE 9'' Color 1V 3- Fisher Bookshelf Stereo or ladies Watch Microwave Oven 

~~~~~~----~~~~~~ " 

7- 13" Color 12- Sylvania 19" 
Remote Control 'IV 

8-Sylvania 
Remote Control VCR 

9 - Lenox China 
Senrice for Eight 11- GE Air Conditioner Color Remote Control TV 

,, ntt-~ 
~:~~Jts- Toro Lawn Mower 
~~;o:,~ 

19 -Sylvania 25" Color Console 1V 
20-Berwick 
Grandfather Clock 21 -Fisher Audio System 

~;~;i. Over $50,000,000 available now for home 
mortgages and home equity loaQS/credit lines! 

Come to Schenectady Trust to apply for a home mortgage or home equiry 
loan/ credit line, and get the kind of attention you've earned. We give you 
special personalized service, and we also give you a great gift. 

We are your Home Town Bank. We understand your needs, and we make 
our decisions and offer our assistance right here in your home town. We arc 
also a "portfolio lender." This means we do not sell your mortgage to federal or 
out-of-town agencies. We've also simplified everything to make the process 
ea;-y and fast. Afld you'll find that our.mortgages and home equiry loans are 
simple and understandable, as well as very competitively priced. We believe 
you've earned this respect Some of our major advantages are listed below: 

Home Mortgages Fixed Rate 
Local decisions and service · No prepayment penalry 
Borrow up to 90% of appraised value Low fixed interest rates 
Low closing costs No maximum amount 
No appraisal fee Quick approval 
No PMI (Private Mortgage Insurance) fee 

Home Equity Loans 
Borrow up· to BOX. of home equiry- Up to 20-year term· 
the current value less what you·owe • No prepayment penalties . 
S5,000 minimum - lowest available · Low application fc_e 
S 100,000 maximum • Very competitive rates 
Fixed interest rate • Quick approval 

, Home Equity Credit Line 
S7 ,500 minimum - S 100~000 maximum • No points or origination fees 
Variable interest rate · No prepayment penalties 
Very competitive rates (based on Low application fees 
prime rate) Easy access by check 
Borrow up to 80% of home equiry - Quick approval 
the current value less what you owe 

Call or stop by one of our 21 convenient offices and pickup our complete 
Great Gifts catalog and application today. You'll find getting a loan'from the 
right bank has its own rewards. 

GIFfCHART 
. Home Equity Loan · 

Gil't Home· Hom·e Equity 
No. Gil't' Mortgage Credit Line 

1 Litton Microwave Oven -- $20,000+ 
2 GE 9" Color TV -- 20,000+ 
3 Fisher Bookshelf St!'!reo -- 20,000+ 
4 Sears Door Opener -- 20,000+ 
5 longines Mens or Ladies Watch -- 20,000+ 
6 Magic Chef Tuckaway Microwave Oven $40,000+ 35,000+ 
7 Sylvania 13" Color Remote Control TV 40,000+ 35,000+ 
8 Sylvania Remote Control VCR 40,000+ 35,000+ 
9 Lenox China Service for Eight -- 35,000+ 

10 Sears Craftsmen Tool Package 40,000+ 35,000+ 
11 GE Air Conditioner 40,000+ --
12 Sylvania 19" Color Remote Control TV 60,000+ 50,000+ 
13 GE Trash COmpactor 60,000+ 50,000+ 
14 Magic Chef Microwave/Convection Oven 60,000+ 50,000+ 
15 Puch 12-Speed Bike- Mens or Ladies -- 50,000+ 
16 Sears Upright Freezer -- 50,000+ 
17 Canon T70 Camera Outfit 60,000+ --
18 Taro Lawn Mower 75,000+ 75,000+ 
19 Sylvania 25" Color Console TV 75,000+ 75,000+ 
20 Berwick Grandfather Clock 75,000+ 75,000+ 
21" Fisher Audio System 75,000+ 75,000+ 
22 Sears Washer and Dryer 75,000+ --

"Gifts are solely warranted by their manufacturers. Gifts will be delivered within 4 to 6 weeks. Most gifts 
can be delivered anywhere in the continental United States. Deliveries cannot be made to Post Office 
Boxes. We reserve the right to alter the terms, di~continue this offer or substitute merchandise of equal 
or greater value based _on availability. 

Great Rates 
Home Mortgages" Fixed Rates Home Equity Loan" 
Term Rate Points APRt Term Rate Points APRt 
up to 15years· 9.815% 2 10.23% 1 to 15 years 12.75% 1 12.94% 
15 to 30 years 10.25% 2 10.50% 15 to 20 years 12.75% 2 13.08% 

Maximum loan is 80% ol appraised market 
value less outstandmg mortgage . 

Home Equity Credit Line~· MOwner occupied primary residence. 

Your interest rate will be based on the t Annual Percentage Rate for the 

prime if1terest rate plus 2%; adjusted on 
maximum term shown. · 

a weekly basis. NO POINTS. These rates are subject to change. 
Maximum loan IS 80% ol appraised market Please call or stop by one of our 

value less ~utstanding mortgage offices for the most current rates. 

,, J 

~Schenectady Trust 
Trust in us. 

The Capital Region's Home Town Bank. 
NISKAYUNA SCOTIA 

SCHENECTADY 
State at Eroe 

377-3311 

ALBANY 
112 State Street 

436-9043 

CATSKILL 
Tanners Main Street 

943-2500 

CLIFTON_ PARK 
Route 146 
at V1schers Ferry Road 
371~8451 

COLONIE 
Star Plaza. Woll Road 

489-4884 

GUILDERLAND 
3900 Carman Road 

355-4890 

lATHAM 
Johnson Road 
across !rom Latham Ford 

785-0761 

LOUDONVILLE 
Loudon Plaza 

462-6668 
Upper Union Street 

374-4056 

ROTIEROAM 
Altamont Avenue 
at Crane Street 

Saratoga Road_ at Mayfair 
399-9121 

State at Brandywme 
346-4295 

Sher1dan Plaza 
377-8517 

Crane at Ma1n Avenue 
346-1267 

Mad1son at West lawrence 
489-4711 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
489-2616 

Tanners West S1de 
943-5090 
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Central Avenue 
at Route 155 

456-0041 
Plaza Seven 

785-4744 

State at Balltown Road 
377-2264 

356-1317 
Curry Road 
Shopping Center 

355-8330 

MemberiDIC 

" 

G:r 
!IIUAI.MCIUSIIIG, 
LENDER 

,, 
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BC board seats open 
I 

Bethlehem Central School District residents interested in run
ning for one of two seats on·the school board that will become 
operi this year must file petitions with the district clerk on or 
before April?. Balloting will be May 7, when the district's budget 
proposal is voted on. · ' 

·Petition forms are available from public information officer 
Kristi Carr at the Educational Services Center, 90 Adams Pl. in 
Delmar, between 8 a.m. and 4:30p.m. weekdays. · 

C~ndidates must declare for a specific seat. The two seats that 
will become open at the end of June are those held by Bernard 
Harvith and Marjory O'Brien. Harvith, who is completing his 
14th year on the board, said he plans to seek re-election. O'Brien, 
now in her seventh year on the board, also said she plans to run. 

The petitions must t carry the signatures of91 district residents 
(2 percent of last year's voter turnout). 

D BC budget 
teachers at the elementary level 
cind seven more at the middle 

The music faculty of the Bethlehem Central 
Schools were honored last Thursday w.ith flowers 
from the Bethlehem Music Association. Music 
teachers are, from left, front row, Meryn Kelleher, 
Muritl Nevins, Louise Ferris, Beverly Bozzella, 
Virginia Spelich, Mary Jane Hughes and Lesley 
~opez; back row, Marc Greene, George Smith, Joe 

Farrell, Ted Biernacki, Sam Bozzella and Lorraine 
Guyon. Teachers not pictured are Mary Blanchard 
and Sal Gangi. The Bethlehem Music Association 
will also hold a bake sale on April II and 12 at 
BCHS during intermission of the Stage 700 
production of"Mame." Patricia Mitchell (From page 1) 

assessment· calendar has meant 
that the total ·is close to certain 
before the budget goes to voters. 

Looking for places to trim, the 
board has staffing requeSts for 
1986-87 on the agenda for a meet
ing beginning at 7 p.m. today 
(Wednesday) at the Educational 
Services Center,~ Adams Pl. in 
Delmar. The budget draft includes 
funds to hire· ·2.5 additional 

Accord 
reached 

school, in part' because of new perhaps an obligation to go into 
requirements for home economics this thing on a trial basis. •• Cou
and technology courses under the sins said she still was concerned 
regents' Action Plan. about possible misuse of seat belts 

The board took action on and the possibility of injury to a· 
another thorny issue at last Wed- child who might be unable to 
nesday'smeetingwhenitvoted4-3 release the ~elt in an emergenc5·. 
to have seat belts i~stalled i·n buses B d p "d t Sh -1 F II oar rest en et a u er 
to be purchased this year. The dec-
isive vote was supplied by Velma voted no, saying she had spent two 
Cousins, who ·at. the March 5 years "trying to talk myself into 
meeting had said she planned to it," but that she still had concerns 
abstain from any vote that even- about "the safety of children with 
ing. Seeing then that the count seat belts on buses." Also voting 
would be 3-3-1, kill~ing the prop- no were Robert Ruslander and 
osal, Cousins had asked for a Charles Reeves, who said they 

vciced concern that the four relo
cat•ble classrooms planned for 
tha: school might not accommo
dat;:: the overflow there for an 
exten:led period. Sellitti said the 
:wssibility that four rooms might 
:wt be eriough even riext year had 
:"irst teen suggested at a March 10 
pre:;e:~.tation at the scl)ool. Super
intendent LawrenceZinn emphas
ized that there were no guarantees 
·:::c.r:;cerning enrollment, and board 
me:nber Marjory O'Brien said, 

"We looked at it very carefully. If 
a problein comes up again, we'll 
look at it again." 

Also at the meeting, Franz 
Zwicklbauer, district business 
administrator, noted that his 

_proposal for elimirlating most 
standees on di~trict buses depended 
only on keeping three spare buses 
running, not on the purchase of 
new buses. The cost will be about ' 
$40,000 annually for drivers and 
gasoline. 

I 
I A contract agreement nas 
been reached between the 
Bethlehettl'"i'•,n'ttal "ch. LOO! • ·j·yn'tt:n•t"· • .,.n1·r· !i' 
District and -the -Betli eliem 
Principals' Association. The 
school board is expected to 
formally approve the accord 
at a meeting tonight (Wed
nesday), following approval 
by the 10-member union. 

.·A district official declined 
to give out any details before 
the formal approval, but did 
say the agreement 'is for 
three years and grants pay 
increases "'similar" to the 7 
percent being given the dis
trict's teachers this year. 

Negotiations began in 
January and a memoran
dum of agreement was 
signed March 6. 

· remained unconvinced of the 
delay in the vote: Last Wednesday 
she voted for the proposal, saying, safety of having belts on buses .. 

"Jfwehavealargenumberofpar' ·Also at last Wednesday's meet
ents who are c?.I)-~~~!).~d:}~~ ~~ve _ ing, Claire .. ~ellitti of Glenmot:tt 

[he ilrlmar 
fGnotrry 

4 Corners 

Delmar 

439-1717 
Your complete shoe repair shop 

";Hnfu beautiful ott tlfe mountain!ll are tlJe feet 
of t~ose fu~o bring (f)ooh ~efus." 

Get Your Feet 
Beautiful for Easter 

Take your shoes to the Delmar Bootery 

FREE SHINE with ALL REPAIRS • New Grasshoppers are in 

Be a 
. Smart Bunny._· 

Send Flowers 
and Balloons 

At Easter 

From Kirk's 
"Yes ... we have the teleflora 

watering can bouquet. We have 
it all."' 

1974 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerlands, N.Y. 12159 

(Sl8) 439-0300 

Flowers by wire. 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

Spring Sale· 
quantifie·s limited · ... no .s~l~!,:ia),_o_rd~rs · 

SPRING SALE 
Bath Sheets ,,, .$3· 99· 

!000':., cottori ~ asst. colors • 1st quality 1
, · 

Selected.Bedspr~ads" Sf' o99 
F1ttcd styles • sohd·s & pnnts - -·-- . -~ 

slight irregularities • .yalues to S40.00 ··~~- •· .!' ... 

Full Size Sheet Sets 
200 count Percale • I st Quality 
Matched prints • Just 20 pieces 
• A $40 value .. 

Window Shades 
Room Darkening 

Cut to size • over 37 1/2"' wide, slightly 
higher • white and ecru • regular $23.20 

Discontinued Curtains & Valances From .97¢ 

J' 

4 CORNERS 
DELMAR 

439-4979 

.. , 
"SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Visit with the· 
EASTER 

BUNNY. 
CANDY FOR T.-7E KIDS 

EARLY BIRD SAVINGS 
TURFMASTER 

CRABGRASS CONTROL 
PLUS FERTILIZER 

• Ki_lls crabgrass 
be~ore it starts 

$749 SALE bag Reg. $12.99 

• 
EASTER PLANTS 

p • • Mums • Lili~s 
• Azaleas • More 
SPECIAL GROUP 

SALE 2 for $399 

FROM OUR FLORIST DEPT. 

EASTER FLOWERS 

t . ' ' ' . . .. 

•Table arrangeme11ts 
• Bud Vases '' · ''" ~ 
• Bouquets . b). 

• Lots of flower.~., at .. 
reasonable IJ~l9e~s 

l 



C~nrail mops up overflow 
Rains and melting snow caused 

flooding all over the area last 
week, but nowhere · were the · 
reSults more damaging than at 
Conrail's Selkirk Yards. An esti
mated 14,000 to 15,000 gallons of 
waste oil overflowed from the 
yard's lagoon, a holding basin that 
contains the oil until it is filtered 
through a separator. 

unusual weather conditions 
created the spill. "To the best of 
o_ur recollection it has never hap
pened before," she said. Byrne 
said the railroad company will be 
working with DEC to prevent a 
reoccurance. 

Rich said that the tight clay soil 
in the area should prevent con
tamination of drinking water 
supplies. Tests will be conducted 
by·the state agency to assure that 

· Conrail crews worked until 11 
p.m. Sunday clearing up the spill. 
The crews pumped the used fuel. 
bac_k into the·lagoon wlth vacuum 
tiJlcks. . 

Wallet back,empty 
A Salisbury Rd. resident who 

Officials from the state De~art- inadvertently had left her wallet 
~entofEnviro~~entalConser~a- on top of her car when she drove 
.wn (DEC) V!Slted the Selk1rk , away from Delaware Plaza last 
yards on Saturday and Monday, Wednesday told Bethlehem police 
accordmg to DEC engmeer .the . wallet appeared on her 
Eldre.~ Rich. "It's a straightfor- doors.tep thefollowing day, minus 
wa.rd ,~lean-~p from our stand- .the $60 in cash it had contained, 
pomt, . he satd. according to police reports. Credit 

Conrail spokeswoman Kat- cards also were missing, the report 
hleen Byrne, emphasized that noted. 

:--:. 

HOME TUTORING by 
Certified Special Education Teacher 

K-8 $}5/hour 518-465-7685 

.Consistent Quality 
Custom Framing Art Works 

Narlllea.lll . - --
\' 

439-7913 .!t; 
Weekdays 10-5:30 

, .. ~ Sot. 1 0·4 

Pra:•itngi 
: . Framing With Fla.lr 

t:~FAMILY 
f:LEISURE 86 ONLY$lS.OO 

, -* COUPON BOOKLETS * 
Discounts on dining, Fast food, 
Entertainment, Movies, Sports 

and Recreation! 
* Available from a BCHS Choraliers' Member * 

OPEN AN IRA 
IN THESE SEVEN 
QUICK STEPS: 

447-5056 
·"' At Home & City you can open your 

'1 Individual Retirement Account by phone in 
.just a few minutes. Start to earn high rates, 

·:.'_·~secure a substantial return at retirement and 
~ ···· defer your taxes. 

< Home & City offers expert advice on the 
J ''!:.:'·,best plan for you-and with immediate 
, ~' . ~financing to get your IRA started. 

.,-
~- . '• 
. ' .. 

For information, call 447-5056. 

HOME 
&CI1Y 
SAVINGS BANK 

Your Financial Partner 
Alhari}•lColonie/Delmar/East Green hush/Fort Edward/Greenwich 

Guilderland/Hoosick Falls/Hudson/Rotterdam/Schenectady·Niskayuna 
· Troy/Latham-Loan Center 
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no pollutants seeped ·into the 
ground. According to Byrne, 
it:nmediate clean-up prevented oil 
from seeping below the surface. 

Coast Guard authorities were 
notified in the event that contami
nation reached the Hudson RiVer. 
In a statement issued Monday, 
Conrail said that "none of the oil 
entered into state waterways. It 
was all contained on Conrail 
property." 

Linda A.nn Burtis 

Diabetes education 
The Capital District chapter of· 

the American Diabetes Associati
on( ADA) is offering four classes 
for diabetics and their families 
beginning April I. The program is 
intended both for new diabetics 
and for others who need informa
tion about new developments in 
research and treatment of diabetes. 

The four classes will be con
ducted at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
April I, 8, 15 and 22, at 50 Colvin 
Ave. The sessions will be con
ducted by nurse educators and 
nutritiqnists. The program is free, 
but the ADA would like partici
pants to pre-register by calling 
'489-1755. 

Karen Boggs, left, Jane Feldman, president, and Phil Maher, tresurer, 
of Bethlehem Opportunities Unlimited take care of details for BOU's 
public auction at 6:30p.m. Friday, March 21, at the Bethlehem Central 
High School cafeteria. Items to be auctioned include trips to Montreal 
and Boston, health club memberships, restaurant gift certificates, . 
furniture, jewelry, and a week's rental at a Lake George camp. Ther~ 
will also be a silent auction. Admission is free. Proceeds will be used to 
fund programs to help prevent substance abuse. .Jeff Gonzales 

To avoid delivery problems when subscribing to The Spotlight, BOU ·auction 
please send us your COMPLETE address, including P. 0. box, 

rural route and apartment numbers. Bethlehem Opportunities Un-

.. ------------------------.-.••---... limited is sponsoring a public auc

PALM SUNDAY 
MARCH 23 

DON'T MISS IT! 
BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS 

GIFTS - PLANTS - FLOWERS 
• 

~ 
454 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar 439-4946 

tion at 7 p.m. on Friday, Marc.h '· 
21, at the Bethlehem CentraiJ:hg\1,0 , 

School caf~_~eria. P,~PtF.~2f...:of.lt~~·~ 
. evel!t w,ill ~~ .use:~-~~~!-~~1-f?rl?!e.Y_;'WJnib 
~ub~tance ~bu_se.~n. 1~h~5,?~~-u~-_1 f!s 

"-ltY·'-:,.1 •1m 1t. ·n 'lvn.:Jb wof 
'~ Commun.ity,·donatio~s of:.mewhni 
merchandise, services, a weekend 
in Boston, a weekend in Montreal, ~': 
a week at a Lake George camp, .... · 
health club memberships, furni
ture,jewelry and ·more will be auc
tioned. Admission is free. 

For information call Phil 
Maher at 439-4131. 

Ballerinas 
Lyra Colfer and Julia Popkoski 

of Voorheesville will appear in the 
Berkshire Ballet's production of 
"'Aurora's Wedding," from Sleep
ing Beauty, at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
March 23, at. Proctor's Theatre, 
Schenectady. For information 
call 482-5224. 

Spring 
Open House 
March 23 12 p.m.-4 p.m. 

• The Clothes Clreuit 
-t 

-20% OFF 
all orders that day ~ 

Drawingfor Ollie 
Our special Vermont. Teddy 

Town Squire Shopping Ctr. 
Glenmont 



Ground water focus 
• • • • 1n m1n1ng rev1ew 
By Patricia Mitchell 

Gravel miners who want to dig 
up a section of the Tall Timbers 

NEW SCOTLAND 
Country Club now have to prove ' '------------:-..1 
that their ·activities will·. not 
interfere with the ground water 
supply, the New Scotland Plan
ning Board has decided. 

For Voorheesville Sand and 
Stone it is just another part of the 
process in obtaining a special 
permit to mine in the industrial
zoned area. 

The decision was made at last 
Tuesday's New Scotland Planning 
Board meeting on recommendation 
frOm the town water coni. mission 
after an impact report was 
receiVed from· the state Depart
ment of Environmental Con-
servation. 

located off Rt. 85, which is zoned 
industrial. 

In other New Scotland Planning 
Board action, building plans for a 
four-house development off Upper 
Font Grove Rd. were sent to the 
town engineer for approval. Paul 
Hite, a Delmar land surveyor, 
presented the plans for Henry 
Klersy ofKlersy Building Corp. in 
Delmar. 

Klersy is in the process of 
purchasing 30 acres south of the 
railroad· tracks to construct the 
single family homes. Hite said the 
builder would like to construct a 
I ,200-foot cul-de-sac road and 

"They (DEC) were under the then turn it over to the town, but 
impression that they had done zoriing ordinances limit such 
their homework," said Building roads to 500 feet. 
Inspector Walter Miller. "Before "We felt to develop this type of 
this board can consider (the development was not to develop a 
special permit), they have to be private road. We would like to 
sure that they are not damaging construct a town highway," Hite 
the water supply." said, adding that the houses would 

Planning board Chairman be "very, very nice; very 
Richard Stickley said geological expensive." "We're only having 
testing can be done to determine four families back there. There 
where the ground water is located, · will be only four families using 
and the information may already that highway." 
be on record somewhere. 

"If they dig over here, will it 
affect OVer there? ·We're very 
concerned,." Stickley said. 

Net.w tt-s~o'tlcind·s zo·niilg. or
dinilhCe·W·as1a:inended' in 1984 to· 
alloW .. SOli ·mining in ·arfas zoned. 
low density residential and 
industriaL ln the spring of 1·985, 
William Larned and Sons re
quested a special use permit to 
remove gravel from about 27 acres 
of the Tall Timbers Country Club, 

"The town bears a responsibility 
if that road is given to the town. 
It's an extra expense for the town 
to take care of," said board 
member Anne Richards. She 
explained that families living 
there maY want school buses to 
run in, and fire department 
protection will be needed along 
with other town services. 

Hite agreed to allow the town 
engineer tO review the proposed 
development and also to propose 
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~ ANN-MARIE'S BEAUTY SALON i \ 

1 $2~!~~~~~~5! 
1
-· Visit the Easter Bunny Saturday, March 29 9 a.m.·3 p.m. § 

Thurs. & Fri. 9·5/Sat. 9·3 Exp, March 31, 1986 Rt. 9W, Selkirk 
Mon. 9·3/Wed. n . 767-2898 I 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII 

Route 9W, Ravena 

Just South of McDonald's 

First Quality Clothing 
At Discount Prices 

Tel. 756-3322 

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 
2nd BIRTHDAY 

Friday & Saturday, March 21 & 22 

Tf:lke another 10%-20% OFF all 
Spring/Summer Merchandise 
Weather Tamer • Casual Time· Jackets • Polly Flinder • 
Bryan Dresses • Health-Tex • BiUy the Kid • Toddly Winks 
• Campus· • Middledale Sportswear and many more first . 

Quality Name Brands at discount prices 

--USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN-

H<?URS: Closed Sunday and Monday, Tues.-Thurs. 9:30-5:30,. 
Fnday 9:30-8:00, Saturday 9:00-5:00 · · 

Adam and Sean Wooley, left, and Pat and Brian 
Biche get a sneak preview of some of the crafts that 
will be on sale at the Glenmont School PTA's 
Annual Craft Fair from Shirley Lloyd, center, 
member of the Tudor House co-op and an exhibitor 
at the Saturday, March 22, fair. Seventy-five 

professional exhibitors from the greater Hudson
Mohawk region will be selling handmade crafts; 
and lunch and baked goods will be available. '' 
Admission is free. Doors will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at the Glenmont Elementary School, Rt. · 
9W: Patricia Mitchell 

other designs, including moving 
the development 500 feet towards 
the road with only three houses 
and a private drive, and to widen 
the road with a boulevard placed 
in the middle. 

The board set May 15, 1986 for 
a public ·hearing on plans to 
remove a mobile home from a lot 
on Rt. 443 and replace it with a 
newer one. Raymond Shufelt, Jr. 
requested the public hearing and 
received a special permit for 
placing the new mobile home as 
long as the old is out by the time of 
the public hearing. Trailers in the 
town are only in designated trailer 
parks, but Shufelt's was on Rt. 
443 before the zoning law was put 
into effect. 

The next meeting of the 
planning board will be at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 25 at town hall. 
Stickley said the board will then 

'review the revised satellite or
dinance after the New Scotland 
Town Board passed it to them for 
re9ommendations. 

Camp reunion day, March 22, from l to 4 p.m. 

An open house and reunion for The afternoon will include 
alumni, staff and friends of swimming, games in the gym, a 
Pyramid Lake Camp will be held slide show and more. All are wel
at the College of Saint Rose, come. For information call Sister 
Western Ave., Albany, on Satur- Peg Sullivan at 463-4411. 

~::~:~~!I~!~~;;::~.;,~L~,,~,~.;~,,~.~.;;;e,;;;~!l~·· 

:~ ~\~Hill Herb · ;:: 
:~ "-5:'~~ . ~.l\·~ ~ .~ 
:~~ Vj lfifPV' 9o ~ 
~ I 
·.:~······· . Easter Cards & Decorations ~.·.,; 
::1i Easter' Cards and Decorations • Easter Baskets ~~ 
·.~ .. ·~.·.·.. Potpourri • Crabtree and Evelyn Soaps .. ~.·~=::-.. _·. 
1! Wreaths and Arrangements • Handmade Bears !r: 

:~ Jane's Handmade Bunnies and Bears ~. 
243 Delaware Ave. Mon~-Fri. 10-5:30 Sat. 10-5:00 439-6882 

WE SELL U-S. 
PRIME BEEF 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 8·5 

SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prices effective thru 3/22/86 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL.ERRORS 

-
• PRIME BUTCHER SHOP • PHONE ORDERS 439-9273 • 

U.S. PRIME 
BONELESS 

CHUCK 
FILLETS 

S17! 
U.S. CHOICE 

·LOIN LAMB 
CHOPS 
WEll TRIMMED 

$45! 
"LAMB PATTIES .. 7.99, •. 

10 LBS. OR MORE 

g~s~~D ...... : .. 51 ,,! 
~~s~~D ........ 5 1 6,! 
HlLLSHlRE POLISH 522,9 •. 
KIELB! SA ....... . 

U.S. PRIME 

HINDS ..... S 1.6111" 
SIDES ...... : 1.4 • 
FORES .. .. . 1.3 • 

CUT UP & WRAPPED AT NO CHARGE 

U.S. PRIME 
BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

S17! 
WHOLE LEAN 

PORK LOINS 

S13!. 
.CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

3 LBS. OR MORE 

~~s~~.D . . . . . . . . . 5 1 4,! 
~~~~~o . . . . . . . . . 5 1 8,! 
~~~61N ........ 520,! 
~~~~ ........... 51'.! 

QUALIT'i-AlWAYS SHOWS 

PERDUE JUMBO 

ROASTINC 7 g· 
CtUCKEN 00 • CLB. 

PERDUE BONELESS 

CHICKEN $2 59 
BREAST 0 0 0 0 LB. 

DELl-DEPT. 
OUR OWN ROASTED 

TURKEY 536! 
BREAST .... 

HEATH'S DAIRY S , 4G~. 
2% MILK . _.. -

U.S. PRIME & WHOLESALE CUTS 

BONELESS $27!. WHOLE t'!lll'99 
N.Y. STRIP T'NDLOIN ._. LB. 

CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

FALVO'S 28 LBS. FAMILY PACKACE 
e 3 LBS. GROUND CHUCK e 6 LBS. PERDUE CHICKEN s 4 2 8 9 
e 2 LBS. CHUCK STEAK e 2 LBS. COUNTRY BACON . 
e 2 LBS. LONDON BROIL e 2 LBS. IT AllAN SAUSAGE 
e S LBS. CHUCK PATTIES • 2 LBS. FRA~KS ~~i~zt:o 
e 3 lBS. CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS BOXED 

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS, CROWN PORK ROASTS, 
OVEN READY LECS OF LAMB, TURKEYS, TURKEY BREASTS, 
JUMBO SHRIMP, ETC. ORDER TODAY 439-9273 

'r.R,Iic..o,~ ani--- •jou er f'1:l1s.M ··JJ ::ts;,~ 
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Increase of $1.15 million 
proposed in RCS budget 
By Theresa Bobear 

Details of the $11,855,816.92 
budget for 1986-87 were released 
by the Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
School District last ;_,eek. 

" The preliminary budget brings 
a $1,150,148 increase, or I 0. 7 per
cent, over last year's $10,705,668.60 
spending package. 

·; Estimated tax rates are $149.78 
per $1,000 assessed valuation for 
Bethlehem, up 14.5 percent from 
this year's $130.75 per $1,000; 
$247.83 per $1,000 for New Sco
thind, up l4.2 percent over this 
year's $217.00; $200.35 per $1,000 
for Coeymans, and $145.08 for 
New Baltimore. 

.Employee benefits will cost the 
district an estimated $2,347,857, 
up 23 percent over last year's total 
of $1,899,690. The increase 
inc.ludes a $385,000 lump sum 
payinent for teachers leaving 
through the retirement incentive 
~ian. · 
lu" 

Theappropriationsalso included 
$12,200 for contract services to 
the board of education, up 48 per
cent. The $617,188 budget for cen
tral administration, up from 
$510,282 last year, included a 
$114,734 increase for contract 
seryices. Central administration 
salaries de.creased by 8 percent 
because of the elimination of the 
position of assistant superintend
ent in 1986-87. 

The budget for regular day 
instruction will increase to 
$5,601,930 from $5,208,504 last 
year. Expenses will increase by 9 
percent for salaries, 4 7 percent for 
equipment and 16 percent for 
textbooks. 

The total for debt service will 
increase by 8 percent to $506,147 
from $468,043 last year. 

The appropriations for handi
capped and special education will · 
increase to $748,998 from $675,151 
last year. 

The $1,036,0 II total for opera-

tions and maintenance is up from 
$960,035 last year because of 
increases for salaries, equipment, 
supplies and contract services. 

The transportation budget will 
increase to $977,660from $865,687 
last year. The increase will include 
a $63,000 increase for equipment. 

The total amount to be raised 
by local taxes will be $5,815,774, 
up from $4,965,576 last year. 

Three·. propositions will also 
appear on the May 14 ballot- a 
$225,000 proposition for the pur
chase of six vehicles, a $753,000 
proposition for a solar energy pro
ject and a $254,000 proposition 
for roof repairs at the bus garage 
and a section of the senior high 
school. · 

A public hearing on the budget 
will be held at RCS Senior High 
School on Monday, March 31, 
beginning at 8 p.m. 
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Jennifer McDonald, a fifth grade stl!dent at A.W. Becker Elementary 
School practices her "cast and wrap," which is part of her routine on 
the uneven bars. Jenny spends her noon hours practicing gymnastics. 

Drivers charged 
Two motorists were ticketed in 

the early hours Sunday On mis
demeanor charges of driving while 
intoxicated, according to Bethle
hem police reports. A Delmar 
man was stopped about 12:45 a.m. 
on Delaware Ave. and a vo·or
heesville man was pulled over 
shortly after 3 a.m., also on Dela
ware. The Voorheesville driver 
and a passenger also were charged 
with illegal possession of a con
trolled substance (marijuana), 
police said. 

Correction 
; ,I , 

.1'•1 
Trooper Denni~·· E. LeBuis;s 

first-Tiame was given-incorrectl-y in 
the March 12 Spotlight. LeBuis is 
assigned to the Selkirk state police 
satellite station in Westerlo and is 
undergoing mounted patrol 
training. 

Easter Lilies 

Teens tied to thefts 
Two Albany teenagers who 

Bethlehem police apprehended 
March 7 in Delmar on a stolen car 
charge have been. linked to 
numerous burglaries oVer the past 
several months in Guilderhtnd 
and Colonie, accor!tng to police. 
State police arrested the two in 
connection with the break-ins 
.after Bethlehem police took them 
into custody on the stolen car 
count. 

Bethlehem police Monday said 
the pair had not been charged· in 
connection with any burglaries,in 
the Town: Of Bet-hlehem:rt\III.I"iSlO 
: :On'<" Of the ydu\hk; :l'geV( ~,'WSS 
i:harged'by'staie pol18e w\iH't\V'd 
couRts or'tiutgl~~y ii\'JildiHoN'i3 
lhei~-?~S~sJtOriJ O_f J~<~rift\~.f~rli~~\'Y 
charge filed by local pohce. A I)
year-old was remanded to Albany 
County Family Court in connec£ 
tion with the case. The·ir names are 
being withheld because they ·are 
eligible for youthful offender 

$ 7 9 ~aded with flowers . 

• Azaleas 
Buds and Blooms 

• Tulips and Hyacinths 
• Hydianges • Gardenias 
• Cineranias • Geraniums • lmpatie·ns 
• Marigolds • African Violets 

PRE-SEASON SALE! 

~------------~-----------
SCOTTS TURF 

BUILDER 

15,000 sq. feet 
Our Price $25.99 

Rebate $6.00 

1 SCOTTS TURF 
~ BUILDER PLUS 
I HALTS 
1 Our Price $17.99 
1 Rebate $2.00 

I 
Your Cost $19.95 : 

Your Cost $15.99 
Stops crabgrass & fertilizes 

~------------*------------
STORE HOURS: 

Mon.·Sat. 8:30 5:00 
Sunday 10:00·5:00 .... ~'!1!1"1 

"Price's Seeds Since 1831" 

14 BOOTH ROAD DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 439-9212 

. . . 



NEWS fROM SElkiRk 
ANd SouTii 8ETiiLEiiEM 

Wilkie as Irene, is set in New York 
City's west side in the early 1900's 

Featuring such J11elodies as 
"You Made Me Love You." 
"Alice Blue Gown" and .. Irene," 

Barbara Pickup 
· the musical will be performed _f9I 
senior citizens at 2 p.m. on Thurs
day, March 20, and thenagainat 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, March 
21 and 22, for the general public. District Elks tap Percival 

The State Elks Association 
Capital District Elks have selected 
Dorothy Conrad Percival as dis
trict mother of the year. George A. 
DeSormeau, chairman of the dis
trict program, made the announce
ment at the recent Bethlehem 
Lodge event honoring seven lodge 
nominees and Mrs. Percival as 
lodge mother of the year. 

Mrs. Percival, an active fund
raiser for many worthy causes in 
her community such as victimS of 
fires, accidents and illnesses, has 
exhibited unflagging dedication 
to her family and church, as well 
as friends and neighbors. These 
qualities earned her the award. 

The district committee under 
the guidance of Charles Ray her of 
Watervliet, who is vice president 
of the State Capital District Elks, 
disclose<) that honorable mention . 
goes to Mrs. Connie Young, Guil
derland Elks 2480 mother of the 
year, and to Mrs. Susan B. Reilly, 
mother of the year of New Scot
land Lodge 2611. 

PeSormeau, who is past 
exalted ruler of Bethlehem Lodge 
2233 and a past vice president of 
State Capital District Elks, notes 
that Mrs. Percival's name wiiJ 
now be submitted to the state Elks 
organization for consideration for 
their award of state Elk mother of 
the year. The winner of this a ward 
Will attend the Elks convention in 
May at the Concord Hotel at 

. Kiamesha Lake as a guest of the 
Elks and will be honored as state 
mother of the year. 

Revolution revisited 
Charles Flan~gan of Loudon

ville, a Revolutionary War buff, 
recently presented a program on 
the role of the British soldier d ur
ing the American Revolution to 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk seventh 
graders. Flanagan's presentation 
was part of the students' study of 
the war and its causes. Artifacts 
from that era were passed among 
the students and many questions 
from the enthusiastic students 
were answered. 

Final fish fry slated 

The last in a series of fish fries 
sponsored by the auxiliary of Sel-

SEND BEST WISHES 
FOR 

EASTER 

You'll find cards for 
family and friends. 

Wish everyone_ you know 
''Happy Easter" with 

cards from our 

·· Someomj 
Special" 

JOENS ON~ 
Statloners, me. 

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-8166 

kirk Fire Co. No.I during Lent 
will be held Friday, March 28, at 
the firehouse on Maple Ave. in 
Selkirk. Serving will begin at 4:30 
p.m. and continue until? p.m. The 

. dinners consist of fish, French 
fries, cole slaw and a beverage. 
The cost is $3.50 for adults and $2 
for children. Takeout orders are 
also available in the customer's 
containers 

112 candles for Grange 
The Bethlehem Grange will 

celebrate its I 12th anniversary on 
Saturday, March 22. The public is 
invited to join grange members for· 
the occasion. The event will begin 
at 6 p.m. at the grange hall on Rt. 
396 at Beckers Corners in Selkirk 
with a covered-dish supper. A 
program will follow. Reservations 
are not necessary, but those 
attending are asked to bring a dish 
to pass. 

Guild plans breakfast 

All women in the community 
are invited to attend the annual 
Lenten breakfast sponsored by 
the Guild for Christian Service of 
the First Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem. The continental style 
breakfast will be at 8 a.m. March 
22, at the church on Rt. 9W in 
Selkirk. 

An· Easter program entitled 
"They Followed Jesus"will be Jed 
by Ruth Traeger. The program 
will focus on women who were 
present at the Crucifixion. Partic
ipating in the program will be 
guild members, Muriel Wood 
Mary Hager, Helen Koonz, Jill 
Koonz, Sue Nelson and Shirley 
Burkhart. 

1rene' on RCS stage 
The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 

Senior High will present the musi
Cal comedy "'Irene" this weekend 
in the senior high school audito
rium. The play, starring Holly 

Tickets are available at the 
door. Admission is $3, except for 
senior citizens and students for 
whom the charge is $2 . 

Sergeant cited 
Sgt. Leo E. (Pat) Dorsey, Jr., a 

veteran of 23 years on the 
Bethlehem police force, is to be 
listed in the fifth triennial edition 
of Who's Who in American Law 
Enforcement. 

Dorsey received a degree in 
criminal justice from Empire 
State College and the . State 
University at Albany. He also is a · 
graduate of a ·school conducted at 
the FBI National Academy, in 
Virginia, and has taken other . 
courses in law enforcement. 

He was appointed to the 
Bethlehem department's Youth 
Bureau in 1964, becoming a 
detective-sergeant there in 1972. 
He has received eight distinguished 
service awards for service to youth 
in Bethlehem, among other 
honors, and was commended by 
the local American Legion post 
for his work. Dorsey was named 
sergeant, communications, in 
1978. He is a native of Cobleskill. 

OWl charged 
A Selkirk man was charged 

Thursday with driving while 
intoxicated as a misdemeanor 
after the car he was driving went 
off Rt. 396 and up on to a 
snowbank, according to a spokes
man for the state police in Selkirk. 
The driver, age 53, also was 
ticketed for failure to keep 
right,troopers said. 

Holly Wilkie and Andrew Felter will appear in the RCS Drama Club 
production of/rene on March 20 at 2 p.m. and on March 21 and 22 at 8 
p.m. at RCS Senior High School. 

Musical at RCS 
Irene, a 1919-era musical will be 

presented at Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk Senior High School on 
March 20, 21 and 22. 

The play, which reflects the 
optimism of the American dream, 
will be presented to senior citizens 
at 2 p.m. on March 20. The March 
21 and 22 performances will begin 
at 8 p.m. 

Irene O'Dare, th'e her.oine ofthe 
musical, will be played by Holly 
Wilkie. Andrew Felter will also 
star in the stu~ent production. 

Ride right to court 
A driver for OK Cab Co. in 

Albany told Bethlehem police 
early Saturday that he had picked 
up a man on S. Pearl St. about I 
a.m. and delivered him to 

• Frederick Pl. in Slingerlands, 
where the passenger refused' to 
pay the $7 fare, according to 
polic_e reports. The passenger then 
got a ride to Bethlehem police 
headquarters, where he jumped 
from the cab and tried to flee, the 
report said .. The cabbie, however, 
collared him. 

The rider is due in town court 
April I on a charge of theft of 
services, police said. 

Hunting lecture 
Ed Kautz of Delmar will pres

eqt a slide-illustrated lecture on 
the effect of hunting on the game 
population at the March 20 meet
ing of the Albany County 
Audubon· Society. The meeting 
will begin at 8 p.m. at the Five 
Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Game Farm Rd., Delmar. 

Kautz, who earned a doctor's 
degree in wildlife biology from 
Cornell University, is employed 
by the· state Department of Envir
onmental Conservation. 

For information call457-6092. 

In Voorheesville The Spotlight is 
sold at Voorheesville Pharmacy and 

Stewarts 

X & B StaiNed(jjftu.s 
Stained Glass Items & Supplies 

Classes 

(518) 439-0738 
Ken Hammond 

Stonewell Plaza 
1968 New Scotland Road 
Slingerlands, NY 12159 
(Corner of Rt.85 & 85A) 

,,.,,.~,·~) 

: ROUTES 85 AND 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS t 
* ... 
: DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET - - SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS WHERE LOWER . t * FOR FABULOUS FOOD 439-5398 HOME OF PRICES AND HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1 439-9390 -1< 

: I DOUBLE COUPONS l" ': 
lt- Every Tues. & Thurs. See Details in Store , .• * .... 
i Coke Diet, Reg & Canada Dry 2 liter ............. 1.1 9 :'~~,:~ Beef Liver · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .68 " i 
: Fine Fare Fruit Cocktail17 oz ....................... 89 Pork C~op Pack Center & End Chops ................ 1.38 "· :j; 
: B&B Sliced Mushrooms with Butter 6 oz ........... 99 Corn Kmg Franks · · · · · ..................... 98 lb.j 
• Duncan Hines Peanut Butter Brownie Mix COOKED & FRESrj FISH AVAILABLE ~ * B R . . . ~ ~ 21.4 oz .......................................... 1.39 ottom ound Roasts ........................ 1.98 '"· : 
: Crisco C~okil!g Oil32 oz. ~- ......... · ..... -~··· ...... 1.49 Rump Roasts .............................. 2.08,.·: 
* Sun kist Fun Fruits orange & strawberry 5.4 oz ... : . . 1.49 , "" 
: Cheer giant 42 oz ................................... 2.19 Ground Chuck........................... . 1.28 lb. : 
: . o DAIRY Ground Round~ . . . . . . PRIME or CHOICE . 10 L8S .. 1.58 lb.': 
·• Crowley 2 Yo gallon ................................ 1.59 Cut & Wrapped -No Charge ·"" 
: Shedd's Country Crock Margarine 1 lb ............. 79 Pigs 140 lb. avg. . . . . . . . . . . ................ 1.19 : 
* Kraft Velveeta Cheese Spread 1 lb ................ 1.89 Fores 170 lb. avg ....... • .............. 1.19 t 
: . . F_ROZEN. S~des 340 lb. avg . . . . . . . {tERs~ ............. 1.29 -1< 

': Seafood K1tchen F1sh Sttcks 16 oz ................ 1.09 ~~~~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.,. .............. 1.49 : 
: Stouffer Tuna Noodles Casserole 11.5 oz .......... 1.29 · · trips 

151
b. avg. · · · · · · · 2.68 : 

* Ore Ida Golden French Fries 2 lb .................. 1.39 28 lb. FREEZER PACKAGE : 
~ ' PRODUCE . FREEZER WRAPPED 23·~ SAVINGS OVER REG PRICE $ ... * E l T j 3 lb. Ground Chuck 2 lb. Slab Bacon 5 lb Chuck Pattit!l 41 9 8 -1< 
Jt-. X- arge oma oes ' .. '. ' .. '.' ',.,' '.'' .. ' .. .' ..... 59 lb. ~::·London Broil 21b. Hoi Dogs 61b: ChiCken .... 

~ Peppers ......................................... 69 lb. . . ~··• Chop• lib. Chuck Sl••• 2lb.llouon sou"•• . : * #56 Oranges 3/ 79 AI mefiCadnHCheese ................. , ................. 1.98 lb."" * , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . mporte am · 2 28 lb."" ! Omans 3 lb. bag .................................... .49 Weaver Chicken ·n·o"u":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2:18 lb>: 
. . . . . . . Hard Salami . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.98 lb. -1< 

••••+••···················· . . . ... . ~~··T····································~ "' .... ~ ... ' 1 ''! ,.,,·,.: (:)to'" ./' ~ . • 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m. Board .of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave. Town 
offices are open 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. STitEl. It poT IG T 

Tri-VIIIage Ecumenical Lenten Bible 
Study, led by Rev. ClarkS. Callender, 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., 9:30-11 a.m. 

Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Boa'rd of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m. Town Hall, Rt. 
85. 

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

. Film, "God's Waiting Room," by Joyce 
Landorf, sponsored by Delmar Re
formed Church and Tri-Vil~age Wel
come Wagon, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 7:30p.m. 

Lecture, "Epilepsy: How It Affects Our 
Lives," with Bernice Christian, Bethle
hem Public Library, 7:30p.m. Registra
tion, 439-9314. 

="'"--=""'-·-"'""-"'"'·-------------------i 
Village of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, second and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29Voorheesville 
Ave. 

hall, Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garag~, Elm Ave. East.New Scotland 

Landfill open 9. a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays 
only. Resident permit required, permits 
available at town hall. 

American Legion, meets first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, a- p.m. 

League of wOmen Voters, Bethlehem 
unit, meets monthly at the Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9:15 a.m. -Babysitting 
available. For information, call Linda 
Marshall at'756-6421. 

~ethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Educational 
Services Center, 90Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Bethlehem Recycling, town garage,· 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 P.m., 
Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary service year-round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
any emergency, 439-3578. , 

WelcOme W8gon, newcomers.and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon . visi-t. Monday
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

ti • t'"u;. 
· Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board of 
'''"EC:IUC~tlon meetS the first and third 

Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk·and South Beth
lehem area. Bethlehem Reformed 
Church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call767-2243, 
436-8289 or 767-2977. 

Voorheesville Board of. Education 
IJlJH~t~ second Monday of each month 

llf'if( ~~30 ·p.m. at the district offices in the 

b·c:hl'Q~ SChool, Rt. 85A, Voorheesville. 

Project Hope, preventive program for · 
adolescents and theirfamilies, satellite 
offices for Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

·Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, 1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. 

r,r:;, •.1.Jt.. • 

Bethlehem Landfill open 8 a.m. to 4 
•• 1..P, .. IJ.l.-::Monday-Saturd<!oy, closed Sun
}lccJays ,and holidays. Residen.t permit 
., .. ;rljq~j.r~d; permits aVailable .at town 

Project Equinox, Delmar Satellite 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tact confidential. By appointment, call 
434-6135. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr.; Delmar •. open 

_Mondays and Tuesdays, 10~.m.-3 p.m. 
r~ _'+\,...,\ 

_-n : 0£:~ 

''.,. "' · .. ol 1. 
~~~~~ 
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I A capsule listing of cultural events·easl/y accessible to aethlehem
New Scotland residents, provided as a commmunity service by the 

General Electric Co. plastics plant Selkirk. l 

THEATER 

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest," Albany Civic Theater, 235 
Second Ave., Albany, through March 23 (We.d.-Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun., 
21'30 p.m.). Tickets, 462·1297: 

}Y+· - . • .,. 
L~November," Don Nigro's comedy/drama takes affectionate look 

at61derly and their concerns, Capital Repertor.y Company, The 
-~.Market Theatre, Albany", through April 13. Tickets, 462-4531. 

"An Imaginary Report on an American Rock Festival," The Egg. 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, March 18 and 20-23. Tickets, 473-
3750. 

"One Foot in Heaven," comedy by Circle Theatre Players, Church 
of the Covenant, At. 43. Averill Park, March 21·22. Reservations, 
674-3664. 

""""F3me," presented by Christian Brothers Academy drama club, 
Capital District PsYchiatric Center, Albany, March 21-23 (Fri.
Sat., 8 p.m.; Sun, 3 p.m.). Tickets at door. 

"Godspell," musical based on Gospel according to St. Matthew, 
by Stephen Schwartz, Cohoes Music Hall, March 23 through 
Aprll12 (opening night, 7 p.m.; Thurs.-Fri., 8 p.m.; Sat., Sand 9 
p.m:; Sun., 2 and 7 p.m.). Tickets, 235-7969. 

"String-," one-act play presented by Twickenham Players, Col
lege of Saint Rose, Albany, March 21-23 (Fri., 8 p.m.; Sat., 2:30 
and 8 p.m.; Sun., 2:30p.m.). Free; information, 454-5'102. 

'"'""" "The Visit," by Frederic Oeurenmatt, presented by Schenectady 
Civic Players, 12 South Church St., Schenectady, March 21-22 
and 26-30. Tickets, 382-2081. 

MUSIC 

Noon concert. Neil Keen and Mary Bon present organ music 
through the centuries, St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 State 
St., Albany, March 21. 

"SWinging with Jazz," presented by Siena Jazz Ensemble, Siena 
Co~lege, Loudonville, March 26,7:30 p.m. Ticket, 783-2527. 

Wanamaker Lewis Trio, March 21,8:30 p.m.; Bob Warren, March 
22, 8:30p.m.; F.F.S. Family Concert, March 23, 2 p.m.; lan and 
Fraser Bruce, March23, 7:30p.m.; Mary McCaslin. March26, 7:30 

• p.rn.-.. _Caffe Lena, 47 Phila St., Saratoga Springs. Reservations. 
583-0022. 

~.' .• l 

Michael Cooney, presented by Old Songs Inc., St. Mark's Com
munity Center, At. 146, Guilderland, March 24, 8 p.m. 
Information, 765-2815. 

~ Alb'a'nY Symphony Orchestra, Troy Music Hall, March 21,8 p.m.; 
P.alace- Theatre, Albany, March 22, 8 p.m. Tickets, 465-4755. 

Gordon Bok, Ed Trickett and Annie Muir, in concert at Eighth 
Step Coffeehouse, 14 Willett St., Albany, March 23,8 p.m. ,._ ... ___ " 

.OOllcil" 

lOUP~ 

DANCE 

liB9rllri Ballet, Proctor's Theatre, Schenecta"dy, March 19,8 p.m. 
Tickets, 346-6204. 

ART 

"Bitter Hope: From Holocaust to Haven," photographic exhibit, 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, permanent exhibit. 

"The Eye of Science: Seeing is the Beginning of Understanding," 
··state Museum, Empire State Plaza. Albany, through April 6. 

"Artist in Residence: the North Country Art of Frederic Remin9- · 
ton." Albany Institute of History and Art, through March :fo.' · 
"The Capitol in Albany: Photographs by William Clift, Stephen 
Shore, Judith Turner and Dan Weaks," Capitol Building, Aibany, 
through May. 
"Marilyn Bridges: An Aerial Perspective of New York State," and 
"Transparencies: Multi-media Works by Ten New York Artists," 
University Art Gallery, State University at Albany, through March 
23. -
"The Artist and the Quilt," State Museum, West Gallery, Empire 
State Plaza, through April 20. 

Graphic Arts Show, Charysyn and Charysyn, GCCA Mountain 
Top Gallery, Main St.. Windham, through March 20.1nformation, 
734·3104. 

Exhibit ofop art by Francis Hewitt, The Albany Academy Gallery, 
through March 21. 

"The Wendell Castle School," studies in art of woodworking, The 
Gallery. 135 Washington Ave., Albany, through March 26. 

"A Present from Pontypool," exhibit of floral painting, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American Decoration, through Sep
tember. 

"Maine-ly Tin," exhibit of country-painted tinware, Museum of 
Historical Society of Early American Decoration, through June. 

Works of Leonard Baskin. sculpture, painting and printmaking, 
Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 Washington Ave., Albany, 
.through Apri118. 

"Grace Woodworth (1872-1967): Photographer Outside the 
Common Lines." State Museum, Empire State Plaza, through 
May 18. 

"The Greatest Show on Earth ... ln Miniature," State Museum, 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, through March 23. 

'The Eye of Science: Seeing is the Beginning of Understanding," 
State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albany, through AprilS. 

''Art at the Plaza," film series celebrating richness of women's art 
in 20th Century, State Museum, Empire State Plaza, Albfiny, 
through April (Mon., 12:10 p.m.; Sat., 2 p.m.)·. Free; information, 
473-7521. 

Regional landscapes of Cynthia Kn~ti, 13Uggenheir:n Pavilion, 
Rensselaerville Institute, Rensselaerville, through March. 

fl' 
"Residuals," photo exhibit by Daniel J. New, State Vietnam Mem
orial Gallery, Justice Building Lobby. Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, through April 9. Information, 473-5527. 

penior show, Picotte Gallery. College of Saint Rose, 324 State St., 
Albany, through March 20. -

Landscape exhibitiOn, winning entries of juried competition, 
Rensselaer County Council for the Arts Gallery, 189 Second St., · 
Troy, through March 30. · 

Abigail Belknap and lain Machell, exhibit of sculpture, Harmanus 
Bleecker Center, _19Dove St., Albany, March22 through Aprll12. 

GENERAL(Bl ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Laleche League of Delmar, meets one 
Thursday each month to share breast
feeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breast-feeding 
information call439-1774. 

WEDNESDAY 19 
,'MARCH 

T 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-'{i.llage .. Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, for senio'r "citize"ns and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem T-OWn Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 9 a.m.-:3 p.m. lnfor-
ma'tion, "439-3449. ·•· 

Glenmont Homemakers:, third Wed
nesday,':Selkirk ··Fire ·House No, 2,
GlenmOnt Rd., 8 p.m. -f 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
·third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first 
and third ~We~nesda~s. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "The 
Job Club-Resumes," 11 a.m.; "Read
ings for the Visually Impaired," 4-7 
p.m.; "Astrology with Judith Longley," 
7:30p.m. Information, 439-8111. 

Lenten Service, Bethlehem Lutheran 
_Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30p.m. Infor
mation, 439-4328. 

Pinewood Derby, with Cub Scout Pack 
272 of Slingerlands, Bethlehem Town 
~all, 445 Delaware Ave., 6:30p.m.· 

20 THURSDAY 

MARCH 

Free Tax Assistance, sp'onsored by 
Bethlehfilm Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, .for- senior citizens and 
shut-ins; Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 1-3 p.m. Appointments, 
439-4955, ext 77. 
New Sc,Ptland Kiwanis 
days, New' Scotland 
Church,.. At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Club, Thurs
Presbyterian Onesquethaw Chapter, ·order of the 

Eastern Star, first and third Wedne
sdayS ·'at Masonic Temple.".Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m.· 

Bethlehem Senior Cltlze"ns, meet every 
Thursday at Bethlehem ToWn Hail, 445 

Delmar Fire District, regular meetings · Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 
thirdWedne$days, Delmar Fire Station, Bethlehem Archaeology Gi"oup, Pro-
7:30p.m. vides regular volunteers with excava-
Delmar Progress Club, B.ntique study tion and laboratory· experienCe at 
group will discuss American domestic. ·Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
architecture, Bethlehem Public Library, meetings .. , Call 439-4258_ for more 
1 p.m. information., 

BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
STAGE 700 

. ~·· 

~ ' ...... \,,,·] "" .. ~ ... ~·.:" ·•~ll•;R 1ev11a 
v~, .,_. ~tnG :::;·,~'MAME!.J.oamem 

., ·'·'April 111'91f2 ta,il 
~ ~&~11-..: f.::.A-'. ·1,-:H~s.·,l!C,;nl .m Q 

r: presents . . 
Name ___ .c_~-'-'''-·-· _._ ___ ·c:'.--~--'''"' ·c>·>.<e<"'''-"'-"'>:F.!hone r M'" 1 !":- !v~o~M 

Ad~re~s 
..,: '"' ""':--~·· ~.~, .-.2 :- )O ~ ._,,~r;,Tnol 

# tickets __ at $ __ _ ($4 or $5) for: Fri., April. 11, 8 p.m. __ _ 

STAGE 

Sat., April 12, 8 p.m. 

T otat enclosed --.,------1 
· Preferred location ------t 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 
NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES 

Stage 700 % L. Ferris 
Bethlehem Central High School 
700 Delaware Ave. -
Delmar, New York 12054. 

Special Senior Citizen FREE preview on April 10 at 7:30 p.m. 

Please enclose a check or money order payable !o Belhleh&m Central Sludenl Association 
and a sell-addressed stamped envelope Thank you. 

. I 0 I I rr-H.- CHANNEL Spec1a n llli 1 11 1 lS ,n 

Smithsonian World: American Pie 
Wednesday, 9:50p.m. 
o Fiscal Fitness 
Thursday, 10 p.m. 
o Wall Street Week 
Friday, 8:30p.m. 
o The Nature of Things: Fragile Harvest 
Saturday, 8 p.m. 
o ·Masterpiece Theatre: By the Sword Divided 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 
o American Playhouse: Displaced Person 
Monday, 9 p.m. 
° Frontline 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. 

Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports. 
public television for a better community. 

OWENS/CORNING 

FIBERGlAS 
, ........ ® Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 



American Legion Luncheons, for 
members, guests and applicants for 
membershiP. Post Rooms, Poplar Dr.,
Eismere, third Thursday, noon. 

Food Stamp Form Aid, third Thursdayr 
of odd-numbered months, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, Delmar, 9:15 a.m.-noon. 
Appointments required, 439-4955. 

Overeaters Anonymous, meeting every 
Thursday at First United Methodist 
Church, Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

RCS Junior High School Fair, At. 9W, 
Ravena, 7-8:30 p.m. 

Mad Hatter's Tea Party, for children 3 
to 5 years, Bethlehem Public Library, 
1:30 p.m. Information, 439-9314. 

Delmar Progress Club, lesson two of 
basic flower and fruit arrangements, 
with Betty Warrell, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 1:30-3 p.m. Information, 439'-
0476,439-6118. 

Audubon Society, meeting at Five Riv
ers Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Rd., 8 p.m. 

Duplicate Bridge, all levels welcome, 
St. Stephen's, third Fridays, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-5772. 

Slide Program, "The Irish CountrySide: 
Castles and Cottages," Bethlehem His
torical Assn .. Schoolhouse Museum, 
Rt. 144 and Clapper Rd., Selkirk. 

Reaume Writing Workshop, learn key 
ingredients of a resume, Bethlehem . 
Public Library, 7-9 p.m. Information, 
439-9314. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecaat, "The 
Job Club: The Direct Approach," 11 
a.m.; "An Overview of Personal income 
Taxes II," 7 p.m.; "Tae Kwon Do: Mar
tial Arts the Korean Way Part 6," 7:30 

-p.m.; ~Focus Korea: Why Korea?," 8 
p.m. Information, 439-8111. ' 

Bible Study, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 10 a.m. Informa
tion, 439-4328 .. 

Albany Audubon Society, Ed Kautz will 
give slide-illustrated lecture about 
~ffect of hunting on game population,· 
Five Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, Game Farm Rd., 8 p.m. Infor
mation, 457-6092. 

I
'· Sliver .Bullets Square Dance Club, 

mainstream.cl8ss and plus workshop, 
First United Methodist Church, 7-10:30 
p.m. l'nfbrmatiori, 43,9-3689. 

-Musical, "Irene,"· senior citizens per
formance, RCS Senior High School, 
Rt. 9W, Ravena, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY 

MARCH 21 
Recovery, Inc._, self-help. for former 
mental patients and those with chronic 
nervous symptoms. First United Meth
odist, 428 Kenwood. Ave., Delmar. 
Weekly at 12:30 p.m. 

"Allee In Wonderland," presented by 
Dionysians Drama Club, Clayton A. 
Bouton Junior-Senior High School, $3 
and $2 admission, 8 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, drama and 
evening group trip to Capital Reper
tory Theatre, 8 p.m. ReseiVations, 
439-5083. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Astrol
ogy with Judith Longley," 11 a.m.; "The· 
Job Club: The lnte!View," 11:30 a.m.; 
"Real George's Backroo·m," 7:30p.m.; 
"Jazz Notes with Walter Donnaruma: 
Live ~rom Bethlehem," 8 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-8111. 

Duplicate Bridge, all levels welcome, 
St. Stephen's, third Friday of month,. 
7:30 ::1.m. Information, 439-5772. 

Square Dance, plus level dance called 
by Ed Joyner, Community Methodist 
Church, 1499 New Scotland Rd., Slin
gerlands, 8 p.m. Information, 439-5703. 

Musical, "Irene," RCS Senior High 
School, Rt. 9W, Ravena, 8 p.m. 

Civil War Lecture, "Disasters, Strug
gles, and Triumphs of the 126th NY 
Volunteers," with Civil War scholar 
Michael Aikey, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7:30p.m. 

Public Auction, sponsored by Bethle
hem-Opportunities Unlimited to fund 
programs to prevent substance abuse 
within community, Bethlehem High 
School cafeteria, 6:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-4131. 

SATURDAY 

MARCH 22 
"Allee In Wonderland," presented by 
Dion.ysians Drama Club, Clayton A. 
Bouton Junior-Senior High School, $3, 
$2 tickets-, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Eastern NY State Sheep and Wool 
Growers Cooperative, business meet
ing, elections and slide presentation, 

Clarksville Community Church, At. 
443, 10 a.m. Information, 765-3510. 

Bethlehem Ecumenical Peace Break
last, all people interested in donating 
medical supplies and money for medi
cal aid for Guatemala, El Salvador, and 
Nicaragua welcome, Delmar Metho
dist Church, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-8096 or 439-7027. 

Glenmont Elementary School PTA 
Craft Fair, 75 professional exhibitors 
will sell handmade items, Glenmont 
Elementary School, Rt. 9W, 10· a.m.-4 
p.m. 

Roast Beet Dinner, with mini bazaar 
and bake sale, New Salem Refoi-med 
Church, Rt. 85, servings4:30, 5:30, and 
6:30 p.m. $6 and $3.50, reservations, 
765-2197. 

Wildlife Program, outdoor study of 
animal· behavior in early spring, Five 
Rivers Environmental Education Cen
ter, Game Farm Rd., 2 p.m. Informa
tion, 457-6092. 

Bible Study, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elfn-- Ave., 7:45-9 a.m. 
Information, 439-4328. 

Musical, "Irene," RCS Senior High 
School, Rt. 9W, Ravena, 8 p.m. 

Guild Lenten Breakfast, First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, At. 9W, Selkirk, 
8a.m. 

Easter Bunny VIsit, New Scotland Elks 
Lodge 2611, 22 Main St., Voorheesville. 

SUNDAY 

MARCH 23 
Hudson-Mohawk Bonaal Association, 
meets fourth Sundays at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Martin 
Rd., Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Lions Club Pancake Break
last, proceeds to help finance 
community-related programs, Ameri
can Legion Post, Poplar Dr., Delmar, 
$3.50, $3 and $2.50 1ickets, 8 a.m.-1 
p.m. Information, 439-7031. 

Palm Sunday Service, Sunday school 
and Bible classes, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 9:15a.m. Infor
mation, 439-4328. 

Religious Program, Delmar Presbyter
ian Church, adult education, 9:30a.m.; 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. Information, 
439-2983. 

Palm Sunday Service, sermon entitled 
''The Offending Cross," featuring sing
ing by Happy Voices. and Chancel 
Choir, Delmar Reformed Church, 38' 
Delaware Ave:, 10 a.m. lnformatio , 
439-9929. 

Palm -Sunday Service, congregation 
invites all f·riends and members to ser
vice followed by. time of fellowship, 
Glenmont Community Church, 11 a.m., 

MONDAY 

MARCH 24 
AI-Anon Group, support for relatives of 
alcoholics, meets Mondays at Bethle
hem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
Delmar, 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 
439-4581. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, ~eth
lehem Town Hall, weekly at 7:30 p.m. 

Commlialoners of Selkirk Fire District, 
meeting at Selkirk Fire House No. 1, 
Maple 1\ve., Selkirk, 7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecaat, "Self 
Defense for Women," 10a.m.; "The Job 
Club: The Hidden Market," with Bob 
Rogers, Steve Johnson and Dr. Jack 
Crawford, co-authors of two books on 

·employment,11 a.m:: "An Overview of 
Personal lnc.ome Taxes I," 6:30p.m.; 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 7 
p.m.; "Bethlehem Bijou: John Doe," 
7:30p.m. lnforrriation, 439-8111. 

TUESDAY 

MARCH 25 
Delmlir Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
Stttrlite Restaurant, Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 
6p.m. 

; r··••u•• ••• ,,.... •• 
~ . BETHLEHEM LIONS 

~· PANCAKES & SAUSAGE 

~ ,.\.\. '(~~>~'' BREAKFAST 
cf>tl 

~ 
Palm Sunday - March 23 

8 A.M. - 1 P.M. 
At the Blanchard Post American Legion - Elsmere 

llQald~ I MI. I 

The Easter 
Bunny 

will be at ® 

McDonald's 
of Delmar 

132 Delaware Ave. 

WAITING 

FOR YOU! 

Imagine your kids coming to McDonal_d's® and. having their 
favorite meal with the Easter Bunny. He'll come to their table, 
chat with them and give th~m a surprise. Ttiere's.even special 
meals for them; the Easter Bunny will be here: 

,~--MARCH 21:5 p.m.-7 p.m.--, 
99¢ + tax SPECIAL MEAL: 

. Hamburger or Cheeseburger, regular French Fry, 
regular soft drink. 

MARCH 22: 8 a.m.-11 a.m.-----, 
MARCH 23: 8 a.m.-11 a.m. 

99¢ + tax SPECIAL MEAL: 
Scrambled Eggs & English Muffin, rSgular juice or milk, 

Hot cakes only, regular juice or milk 

SEE YOU THERE!!! 

THE FORM/CAS would like to wish 
everyone a HAPPY EASTER!i 

nwcT ,, 

Sherman Lloyd, left, and Mary Fogarty play Mr. Kafka and Aunt Liz 
in th• comedy November, which runs through April 13 at Capital 
Repertory Company's Market Theatre in Albany. 

Fresh Start Smoking Ceaaatlcn, third 
sessicn, Bethlehem Public Library, 
7:30p.m. lrformation, 439-9314. 

New ScoUand Women's Republican 
Club, meeting at New Scoff8nd Presb
yterian Church, 2010 New Scotland 
Rd., 7:30p.m. 

Delmer Progress Club, members will 
attenc Ne"V York State Federated 
Garden Cl1,..b meeting in Binghamton. 

Bethle-hem Channel Cablecaat, "The 
Job Club: Resources," 11 a.m.; "IRS: 

Antarctica Film, Dr. Melita Gesche will 
present film high lighting her two-week 
trip to Antarctica during her voyage on 
Linblad Explorer in winter 198Q-81, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 7:30 p.m. 
Registration, 439-9314. 

How tJ Pre ::>are Forms," 6 p.m.; "Con
~ versitions: Dean DaViS: 7:30 p.m.; 

"Self Defense for Women," 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-8111. 

Delmar Camera Club, Sheila Schlawin 
will present her slide program "Portu
gai,".St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, 
7:30p.m. 

PUAU SHELL 
and 

STER.LING JEWELRY 
Silver and Turquoise jewelry, 

beadwork jewelry, pottery. rugs, books, 
baskets, paintings, carvings, dolls. 

America.n India.n Trea.sures 

i 

ONLY AUTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS SINCE 1967 MEMBER . 

2E-58 'v\-estern Ave., Rts. 20 & 146 
Gllilderland, N.Y. 12084 

Major Credit Cards 

Tue.-Fri. 11-5:~0 
Sat. 10-5 

Thurs. till 8:00. 

/'"; 

r-------"'-----..:..__----"'..;;_'--'--, .. 

March 20 

March 24 . ,. 

March 27 

April 2 

April 3 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
SENIOR VAN 

call 439-5770, 9-11 a.m. 

•rl' 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens Organiza
tion, meeting at Bethlehem Town Hall, 
crafts in room 116, 12:30 p.m. , 

Senior van shopping trip to Delaware 
Plaza, for residents of Delmar, Slinger
lands and North Bethlehem, 8:30-1.1:30 
a.m. '". 

I 
I 

·r 
Holy Thursday, ·Bethlehem Se.ni.or ' 
Citizens Organization meeting .can
celed. 

Senior citizens bowling at Del Lanes, 
9:30a.m. 

Senior van shopping trip to Glenniont 
Plaza,_ for residents of Glenmont, 
Selkirk and South Bethlehem, 9-11 a.m. 

-~ albanv .~ ... C 7 ~av~ngsg\~ uanK FSB .I),;"J.,'\t: 
we're more than a bank. · · if 

Delaware Plaza. Delaware Avenue 
_Ot1er convenient off1ces throughout. New York sr_ate Member ~SL~S--

. ..c:,.h~' Spotlighi·~-March 19, 1986- PAGE n 



WEDNESDAY 26 _ 
MARCH 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsOred by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter 1595 
AASP,_for senior citiZens and shut-ins, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Ave., 9 · a.m.-3 p.m. Information, 
439-3449. . 

Sllngertands Fire Co. ·Auxiliary, fourth 
Wednesday, Slingerlands Fire Hall, a 
p.m. 

New sc-otland Elks Lodge, meets 
seccnd and fourth Wednesdays, Voor
heesville Post Of_fice, 8 p.m. 

Financial Program, "Low-Risk Tax
Sheltered Investing,'' with David Vig
oda, Bethlehem Public Libr8ry, 7:30 
p.m. Registration, 439-9314. 

FRIDAY 

MARCH 28 
GoOd'Frlday Service, Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 85 Elin Ave., 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 439-4328. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 11 
a.m.; "The Job-Club: The Interview," 
11 :30a.m·.; "Real George's Backroom," 
7:30 p.m.; ·"Jazz Notes· with Walter 
Donnaruma: Live from Bethlehem," 8 
p.m. lnfo'rmation, 439-8111. 

Fish Fry, sponsored by Ladies of Sel
kirk Fire Co. 1, Maple Ave., Selkirk, 
4:30-7 p.m. 

Ecumenical Good Friday Service, with 
Faith Lutheran Evangelical Church, 

. Glenmont Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 436-7710. 

Medicare Form Aid, sponsored by 
AARP, first and third Tuesdays, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Delmar, 10a.m.-
2 p.m. Appointments required, 
439-2160. 
Dana Natural History Society, meeting 
cit Bethlehem Historical Assn. Museum, 
Selkirk, 2 p.m. Information, 767-9919 
or439-1580. 

Student Theatre, B6thlehem Central 
Student Theatre presents Lady Lib
erty, for grades 3-5, Bethlehem .High 
School, 9:45a.m. 

"Tti"e Job Club," TV Sertes, five part 
series with Bob Rogers, Steve John
son, and Dr. Jack Crawford, co
a~thors of two books on employment, 
g1ve advice on resumes, interview 
techniques, direct approach to employ
ers, resources, and hidden job market, · 
Bethlehem Cable Channel, 11 a.m. 

Mary McKenzie will dance in the Berkshire Ballet's performance of 
"Aurora's Wedding" at Proctor's Theatre in Schenectady on Sunday, 
March 23, at 2 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

MARCH 29 
o,J~\.. 

' Anne Bauer and John Whitehead 

Pesticide· Applicator CerUflcatl:m 
Exams, sponsored by Cooperat ve 
Extension, William Rice Extensibil 
Center, Martin Rd. and Rt. 85A, Voor
heesville, 1 p.m. Registration, 765-3510. 

lri-VIIIage· Ecumenical Lenten Bltle 
Study, led by Rev. James D. Daley, 
First United Methodist Church, 428 
~c:enwood Ave., 9:30-11 a.m. 

Outdoor Nature Program, exPloration 
cf natural history of spring, Five Rivers 
Environmental €ducation Center, 
Game .Farm Rd., 7 p.m. lnforrr.aticn, 
457-6092. 

THURSDAY 

MARCH 27 
will appear in the Washington 
Park Theatre's presentation ofuln 
Other Words," a comic review of 
communic1tion as seen through 
thp'eye&,of a clown troupe. The 

~
ow will begin at 2 p.m. on 

March 22 and 23 at the Harman us 
leecker Center, 19 Dove St., 

. -· .. ~~-~ 

Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter 1!:95 
AARP, for senior citizens and sh ut-ils, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delawc.re 
Ave., 1-3 p.m. Appointments 4~;9-

t955, ext. 77. 

Bethlehem Archeology Group, pro
~,·ides regular volunteers with excava
:_K>n and .. la~bor~tor.y. exPerience at~ 

uesday, Thursday' and Saturcay · 
r1eetings. Call 439-4258 for more 
i,formation. \Bietl,leiJ;e•m. Channel Cablecast, "The 

Resumes," 11 a.m.; "Read
for the Visually Impaired;" 4-7 
"Astrology with Judith Longley," 

p.m. Information. 439-8111. 

I 

., 
' 

MaundyThursday Service, Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:30 
j:·.m,. Information, 439-4328. 

463-6993 

WEEKEND BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
Fri., sat., and sunday 2 PEOPLE 

2 eggs, any style. Ham or • PER COUPON 
bacOn. Buttered toast, home fries. 
juice & coffee with 
this coupon. Reg. $2.99 s , · . 9 
Expires 3/31/86 

WITH COUPON • 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT- 3/12 
All YOU Can Eat CHICKEN DINNER .$:$,99 

Buy 1 SPECIAL and Get 2ntl SPECIAL . 
at t/:1 PRICE 

!Chicken, French Fries, Salad, R:>ll & Butter! WITH COUPON 

THURSDAY NIGH.T - 3/13 
IT AllAN NIGHT $:S.99 

Buy 1 SPECIAL and Cet 2nd SPECIAL at 
· .. 1/:ZPRICE 

li~;pagh•otti & Meatballs, salad, Roll & Butter, ChOice of nP,«Prt"! 
spumoni Ice Cr~am or canoli!_ WITH COUPON 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
BUY 2 FISH FRIES Get 3rd 

FREE 
llncludes·pickle & Chl:>sl WITH COUPON. 

Delmar Progress Club, third lesson 
about f ower and fruit arrangements, 
with Bet~y Warrell, Delmar Reformed 
ChurCh, 1:30-3 p.m. Information, 439-
0476, 433-61 '8. 

Fresh Start Smoking CesaaUon Part IV, 
sponsored. by American Cancer 
Society, Bethlehem Public Library, 
7:30p.m. RegistratiOn, 439-9314. 

BC Alumni Assn., all alumn(welcome, 
Central Administration Bldg., 90 
Adams Pl., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-5112 

Bible Study, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 7:45-9 a.m. 
Information, 439-4328. 

SUNDAY 

MARCH 30 
~ellglous Program, Delmar Presbyter
Ian Church, adult education, 9:30a.m.; 
worsh.ip, 10:30 a.m ... Information 
439-2983. . ' 

Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Association, 
meets fourth SundaYs at Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Martin 
Rd., Voorheesville. Sethlehem Channel Cablecast, "The 

Job CILt•: Tt"1e Direct Approach," 11 
a.m.; "Ar Overview of Personal Income Easter Service, Sunday school, Bible 
Taxes II," 7 p.m.; "TaeKwonDo: Mar- Class, Easter worship and brunch, 
tial Arts the Korean Way, part 6," 7:30 Bethlehem lutheran Ctlurch, 85 Elm 
p.m.; "F.;:1cus Korea: Why Korea?," 8 Ave., 8 a.m. lnformatioO, 439-4328. 
p.m. lnf::·rmation, 439-8111. Ecumenical Easter Service, with Faith 
Slide Program, colorlul slides and dis- Lutheran l;vangelical Church followed 
cussiom of Hollanc, Belgium, and by continental breakfast, Glenmont 
France with Bernard Turoff, Bethle- Community Church, 7 a.ni. lnforma- · 
hem Town HaH, 445 Delaware Ave., tion, 436-7710. · 
7:30 p.m. lnforrytation, 439-4131. Easter Service, folloWed by coffee and 
Resume Writing WorKshop, rearn key · fellowshiptime,Gienr:nontCommunity 
ingredierts of a res:Jme

1 
Bethlehem~, s;hurch, ~0 a.m. Information, 436-771 o. 

Public Library, 7-9 p.m. Information, Easter Service, light breakfast, 'Oelffiar 
439-9314 ,.,_ · -~- !" -·RefOrmed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
Communion .service, all welccime, 9 a.m.'-lnformation, 439-9929. 
Glenmont Community Church, 8:30 
p.m. lnfc:·mation, 436-7710. 

Bethlehem Chamber Qf Commerce, 
lunchecr with F. EJgene McGrath, 
presklen~ of Org-Com Inc., speakirg 

-aoout ''Sfr8tegic Planning for the TrulY 
SmaH Business,:· Normanside CoUntry 
Club, roon. $8.50 reservations, 
439-0512. 

' 

TUESDAY 1 APRIL 

Bethlehem Sportsmen's Club fifst 
Tuesdays, Five Rivers Environ~en"ial 
Center, 7:30p.m. Guests welcome. 

Composer Joseph Fennimore will 
be present at a March 21 student 
recital at St. Joseph's Auditorium, 
985 Madison Ave., Albany, begin

. ning at 7:30p.m. The program is 
sponsored by the Chinese Com
munity Center and the College of 
Saint Rose. 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 2 
Free Tax Assistance, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Tri-Village Chapter No. 
1595 AARP, for senior citizens and 
shut-ins, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Informa
tion, 439-3449. 

- ' ·,_- ... ~. 
Bethlehem 81,.1slnes~ -Wome.n·.~·cCiub 
meets first Wedriesday of m_pn,th, 
~lbany_ Motor,.._Jnn, r:u ... ~yv Alqanx, 6 
p.m. social'hoUr.~ ,,.,_h...-t!u.J ..... u.\: 

• · ,-c•· · _ -~ ·8 ?a! A hn.s 
Onesquetl;l_aw":.~-!'ap~rr11Qr~~-rr.ef,:_!he 

_ ~~_.~,rn ~~~r, fir~~.~-nd.::_fb·!~d -.~ednes
~ays at Masonic Tem_pje, f~e.rl'l(.q,Od 
Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m.· "' ··· 

Delmar Progress Club, creative arts 
group will present program on Shadow 
Applique, Bethlehem Public Library, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Reservations, 439-3350 
or 439-7374. -~ 

Puppetry Program, Kath:y Piper will 
share her life size marionettes in Cin
derella, GlenmOnt Elementary sChool 
in a.m.; Hamagrael Elementary School 
in p.m. 

SUE•s LUNCHETTE 
459-5250 

Mon.-Fri. 6,30-2,30 
sat. 7,30-2,00 

- ·: sun.·a,oo-1,00 154 B Delaware Ave. 
IBehi~d Grand Union I 

.• 

BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
FOR THE SMALLER APPETITE 

2 eggs, juice, Ccffe~. 
toast and jelly S 1.49 ' ·{• GOOD THRU 3/29/86 

FOR. THE HEARTY APPETITE 
2 eggs, Ham, Bacon or Sausage 

Home fries. juice, coffee, toast & jelly 

$2.95 
, ,,. -:-,"";~ •. '.: .!'v. <.;_. ~ , DAJL Y LUNCH SPECIALS , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• r\ rl~ t > II ' ~ \ ···~····· .... ·~+ol!!•.~~;'!i·····-··~····.···················~: : ~- rnegbarJs place ~- . : 
: _. The lris~;Fun Place To Be! :".., 1: 
olio ·(only 2 min. from Delmar) , ,olio 
olio n·- •olio 

: •WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY ;: 
: Mardi 19,'20 & 22nd . •" ; : 

• DAVE McDONALD:&. Pearse McNamara '" • • • Irish & Beatles at their very best ·~- · .~. " • •• •• 
o11o FRIDAY, MARCH 21st· o11o .. .. 
• THE WILDE IRISHMEN w/John Haggerty. • 
olio · Irish & Oldies ' olio . .. ~- '... . • • Every Thursday & Friday 4-7 p.m. Every Tuesday IRISH FUN CLUB -~ ... • .... 
olio 1/2 PRICE DRINKS-FREE BUFFET 1/2 PRICE DRINKS olio 

. .. ...... 1\ Corner OJ Delaware & Second Aue, Albany 465-9012 Guiness Stou~ o_n t_ap! _Prt;J_Pf!.' ~.t~re Please 1 ............. .. 

"•••-.eeaee•.••••e•·····cd ----.:~-=-~--~ -~ -~~~ j 
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WEDNESDAY 1 9 
MARCH AREA EvENTs & OccAsioNs 

Home Improvement Sem.lnar, "Be Your 
Own Contractor," .SPOQS_<?red by 
Capitol Hill Improvement .. Corp., 419 
Madison Ave., 7 p.m-. $5 reservations, 
462-9696. 

Two-Rivers Aquarium Society, meet
ing with Paul Satoris speaking about 
breeding fish, Albany Public Library, 
16- Washington Ave., 7-9 p.m. 

Events in Nearby Areas Vanguard Prevue, of upcoming A_lbany 
Symphony Orchestra Concertt..guest 
speaker: John Harbison, composer, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washington 
Ave., noon. Information, 449-3380. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help support group for parents of 
substance abuser, 1500 Western Ave., 
Albany, Thursdays, 7:30-10 p.m. 
Information, 465-2441. 

South Africa Program, "White Rose, 
Black Soil: Understanding South 
Africa·," reading and discussion series 
sponsored by ASAPFA Inc., Albany 
Public Library, 161 Washington Ave., 
7-e p.m. Information, 449-33BQ 

Great Decisions Forum, "Israel and the 
U.S:: Friendship and Discord," pres
ented by Paul Greenburg of New Jew
ish Agenda, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., noon-1 :30 p.m. 
Information, 449-3380. 

Slide and Film Program, Jacki's Jaunts 
for Singles will present program about 

. Holland, William K. Sanford Town 
Library, Albany-Shaker Rd., 7 p.m. 
Information, 785-7173. 

Lecture, Roderic H. Blackburn, assist
ani director of Albany Institute of His
tory and Art, will preview Dutch herit
age tour planned for September, 
Albany Institute of History and Art, 125 
WashinQton Ave., 7:30 p.m. lntorma
tio1, 463-4478. 

THURSDAY 

MARCH 20 
FACTS Dinner, Family Agencies 
Committed To Service will hold a 
reception and dinner following pro
gram at Saint Anne Institute, 160 North 
Main Ave., Albany, 4-7 p.m. Reserva
tions, 489-7 411. 

. Alzheimer's Disease Support Group, 
Mental Health Players from Capital 
District Psychia1ric Center will present 
experimental program on accepting 
disease, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
21 Hackett Blvd., Albany, 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 482-8728. 

Catara4?IS Presentation and Adult Eye 
Scree11lng, sponsored by Senior Ser
vice Centers of Albany Area, 260 North 
Pearl St., 12:30 p.m. Information, 
449-8035. 

Noontime Presentations, "The Magnif
icent Building That Still Lives: The New 
York State Capitol," with John Polnak, 
assistant director of The Capital 
Commission, Albany Institute of His
tory and Art, 125 Washington Ave., 
noon. Free; information,.463-4478. 

WorkplaCe Smoking Conference, Reg
ina Carlson will discuss smoking in 
workplace, legal restrictions, eco
nomic .effects, and public opinion of 
srr:oking, American Lung Assn., 8 
Mountainview Ave., Albany, 7:45-9 
a.m. $5 registration, 445-7801. 

Ileitis and Colitis Support Group, for 
patients, spouses, family, and friends, 
St. Peter's Hospital, New Scotland 
Ave., Albany, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Informa
tion, 458-2517 or 439-6976. 

, Capital District Assn. of Rental Prop
erty Owners, topic: Heating with Gas-· 
Oil-Electricity, Quality Inn, Everett Rd., 

Poetry Reading, Allen Ginsberg will 
read excerpts from his new book White 
St.roud and answer questions from 
aUdience, College of Saint Rose, 404 
Western Ave., $2 admission, 7:30p.m. 

Bloodmobile, American Red Cross 
Regional Blood Center, Hackett Blvd., 

"" AI:Jany, 3-7 p.m. Appts., 462-7461 ext. 
' ·3l2. 
':I .. -·..... ~ 

~ AIDS Luncheon, for people with AIDS 
and AIDS Related Complex, AID.S 

•
1 Council· offices, 332 Hudson' Ave., 

_, Albany,·Wednesdays, noon. Reserva
~tiOns, 434-4686. 

Assn. for Systems Management, meet
ing with Dr. Sal Belardo, chairman, . 
Management Science and Information 
Systems Dept., SUNY A School of Bus
iness, Marriott Hotel, Colonie, 6 p.m. 
Reservations, 454-5482. 

Capital District Women's Political 
Caucus, hosting "Women's Network
ing Program," Son's Tavern, 1186 
Western Ave., 6 p.m. 

Auditions, Albany's Shakespeare In 
The Park for "Twelfth Night," Albany 
High School, 700 Washington Ave., 
March /19 and 20, 7 p.m. 

Public Hearings, U.S. citizens speak 
about Central America, Legislative 
Office Bldg., hearing room B, Empire 
State Plaza, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Informa
tion, 463-2356. 

869-3408 1811 Western Ave. 
Between Northway & Rl.· 155 

EARLY DINNER 

SPECIALS 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-6:00, Sun. 4-5:30 

Mussels Fra Dlavalo 
over linguini ........ $5.95 

Broiled Boston Scrod .. $6.95 
Chicken Milanese ..... $6.9S 
Chicken Parmesan 

with /inguini ........ $6.95. 
Fried Scallops ......... $7.95 

7:15 p.m. Information, 

PIZZA 
EAT IN TAKE OUT 

SCOT 
CHEESE .............. 4.20 
SAUSAGE ............. 5.00 
PEPPERONI ......... 5.00 

MUSHROOMS ......... 5.00 
PEPPERS ............. 5.00 
BACON ............... 5.~0 

ANCHOVIES .......... 5.30 
MEATBALLS ..... , .. , . 5.30 
HAMBURGER ......... 5.30 
ONION ................ 4.50 
EXTRA CHEESE ....... 5.30 
EXTRA SAUCE ........ 4.70 

"The Works (Sausage or Pepperoni, 
Mushrooms & Peppers) ................................ 6.30 

Brockley's 
-4 Corners 

HOuRs: Delmar 

"Owned by the Brockley 
family since 1952" 

Gift certificates 'available 

Mon.-Thurs & Sat. 11-12:30 a.m. 
Fri. 11-1:30 a.m. 

··.~ 

~~"""' J Lounge-

439-9810 

"Relaxed elegant family dining at affordable prices" 
••••••••••••••••••• COUPON••••••••••'••!'•~••••• 

l"l 
0 

" ~ 
2 
• 

Senior Citizen Early 
Bird Special 

4:30·7:00 Daily 

Any dinner 
Tenderloin Kabob ..... $7.95 
Scallops & Crab Legs j 
Cass~role .......... $8.95 ~ 

10% OFF with this ad 

'Dinners ranging from $4.25-$9.95/ Antipasto ind. 
Regular Cut 

Prime Rib .......... $9.95 
Comes wifh House Salad. 

Vegetable & Potato 

. Alba while they last Thurs. & Sat. 

SPECIAL PRIVATE ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

Open for Lunch 
Man - Fri 11:30 a.m.-3 p m. 

:? 

~-~~·-····~·································A 
Still Featuring ... 

2 Specials Daily 
Children's Menu also available-Dinners under $3.75 

Dinner Mon.-Sat. 4:30-10:00 
Lounge Open at 3:00 

Rt. 9W Glenmont 

Reseruations Accepted 
Private banquet facilities 

from 20 200 

463-851'1 

History Lecture, Gerhard L. Weinberg 
will speak qn "Running a War; Reflec
tions on Hitler, Churchill, Roosevelt, 
Stalin and Tojo," Campus Center 
Assembly Hall, SUNY A, 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY 

MARCH 21 
International Fish and Wildlife Expo, 
featuring more than 40 Workshops and 
seminars of interest to fish and game 
sportsmen and wildlife enthusiasts, 
Empire State Plaza Convention Cen
ter, $3 and $1.50 admission, March 21, 
5-10 p.m.; March 22, 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; 
March 23, 11 a.m.--6 p.m. 

Open House and Reunion, for alumni, 
friends and staff of Pyramid Lake 
Camp, activities will include swimming 
and games, College of Saint Rose, 
Western Ave., Albany, 1-4 p.m. Infor
mation, 463-4411. 

FRENCH 
RESTAURANT 
463-5130 

>-, .. 

Serving Dinner 5 to lO•p.m. 
Closed Sun. and Mon. 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, 3 miles south of Thruway Exit 23 

463-5130 
we gladly bill businesses 

we accept personal checks american express 
gift certificates available 

• 
' Order Your " . ' 

';"' 

HOOGY'S CALZONE1 
. ' · and 

STUFF_ IT WITH ANY 
TWO FILLINGS 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
3 I 19-3126 

JUST $2.50 

' l}. ·"'' .. 
~ ..... ,- , ..... . . ._. ..• _ 

F:ASTER SERVICE WITJI ,, 
3 NEW DELIVERY VANS ' 

Don't forget to 
call for delivery! 

1 
l 

1 
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Live at the La~e-~ouse A,udlt!ona.,for 
people Who· eiln,;sihg,zdance,~-ac"i' :or 
have flair for comedy to participate in 

~H.!l1.p;5),C§I)-.celebrating Albany'S. Ti'icen
~r,W.~i~~~~a!ch 21, 479·p.m-.i March-22, 
{'(1.gfmrl~~ ~--~- Appoint~ents, 434-2Q35. 
,..:-~ .... a~rg~ts Prese~tatlon and Adult _Eye 
···s.c~enlng, sponsored by Senior Ser
!rvl"tt!iCB"riterS of Albany Area, 101 South 

Pearl St., 12:30 P.m. Information, 
465-3766. . 

f.n.~~cfri Valley Wi'lters.Gulld, "A Publi
cation Celebration," group reading by 
contributing writers of Groundswe/1, a 
literary revieW, Rensselaer County 
Council on the Arts, 189 Second St., 
l'roy, 7:30p.m. · 

Family Conference, "Families ot the 
Mentally Ill: Changing Perspectives.~ 
designed for mental health profes
sionals, conference has been desig
'lated for6 credit hou!s in category I of 
AMA Physician's Recognition Award, 
Capital District Psychiatric Center, 75 
New Scotland Ave., ·s:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Registration, 447-9611, ext. 6835. 

Alzheimer's Disease Workshop, for 
anyone interested in problems asso
ciated with illness·, -Ame!ric8nS Inn, 
Albany-Shal<er Rd., 9 a.'m.-4·p.ni- R'eg-
istration, 445-1728. ~ 

"Five-Day· Plan to ·Stop Smoking," 
group session will be held five consec
utive nights at Seventh-Day Adventist 
ChurCh; Albany, 1110 Western Ave., 7 
p.m. ~:!P registration, 4~6-()077. 

SATURDAY 

MARCH 22 
Third Annual Whole Foods Baking 
Contest, Unitarian Church, 405 Wash
ington Ave., Albany. Registration 11 
AM judging at Noon. 

African VIolet Show, Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 375 Ontario St., 
Albany, $1 admission, March 22,2:30-6 
p.m.; March 23, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Women In· Art: Twentieth Century 
series, "L~e ~rasner," 

intimate portrait of independent artist 
and "'The ·~~tiSt "f~at. s·!abd$ :~Y ~Me: 
Minnie Evans Paintings," portrait of a 
black ViSionary artist who draws reli
gious expe"rience·· for ner .fantastic 
paintings, State Museum, ~mpi~eState 
Plaza, 2 p.m. -Free;. information, 
474-5842: 

WorkshoP ~n ·careers In· Performing 
Arts, Schac-ht Fine Arts Center, Troy 

.-;,Campu~-· of Russell .Sage, 10 a.m. 
Information, 270-2340 .• 

Silver Bullets Square Dance Club, pot 
luck dinner dance, Ponderosa Hall, 
Scotia, 7 p.m. Information, 439-3689. 

Benefit Cocktail Party, for Rensselaer 
County Council for the Arts, RCCA, 
189 Second St., Troy, 6-9 p.m. Tickets, 
273-0552. 

"CSR Night at.the Albany Symphony," 
champagne recePtion prior to concert 
will feature performances by College 
of Saint Rose musical groups and stu
dent art exhibit, Palace Theatre, $10 
tickets, 454-5103. 

MldwEiy Fire De_pt. Spaghetti ~inner, 
1956 Central Ave., $3.75 and $2.50 
admission, :4:-8 ~ p.m.. lnform.ation, 

,i 456-1993. ;;< ,.,._:;: 

·;. .. B~eath Oi Sprln9," shci~o, and sale 
sponsored by Albany Unit of United 
Voluntary Services-to purchase a vete
rans · service vehicle for ·Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, Albany 
Thruway· House, 1375 Washington 
Ave., $2.50 admission, March 22, 11 
·a.m.-7 p.m.; March 23, 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Information, 589-4622. 

Price Chopperthon Runners' Clinic, 
members of 1980 Olympic Marathon 

· team will conduct clinic in preparat'ion 
for 30-kilometer Chopperthon Race 
March 23, Concourse Level, Empire 
State Plaza, 4 p.m. Information, 
438-8807. 

Children's Clown Comedy, Washing
ton Park Theatre will produce In Other 
WordS, a comic review of communica
tion as seen through eyes· of a clown 
troupe, Ha·rmanus Bleecker Center, 19 
Dove St., $3 and $4 admission, March 
22 and 23, 2 p.m lnfo"rmation, 
482-2826. -

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grove Street 

439-2725 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic- Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Transmissions • Brakes 
• Engine Reconditioning •Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • ·Dynamic Balancing 

• Cooling System Problems • N_ Y.S. Inspection Station 

UALil'Y 
PRODUCTS 

t SINCE 1911 
The Most Advanced J ·~wiar In The Industry 

~
""-~~- "" .. ···· 
< ~ ....... -'. __ • --~·-

~ -~- •.. : - ~·' 
18 HP Gard•n keeper Tractor 

.TH• Best Value 
"' ,r,"\.. ·'!~'i'he Industry 
~ -~~ . 
~ ~ .. ~ 

Unlqua 
· M•n•uvarabJifty 

11 HP YUI.Io Now On Sale 

, .. -·-·-··-·-, 
: abele; 
' ............ .-' 

ToUgh Hardworking 
Diesels -

____A~/ 
~ 

~. ~BELE TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., INC
i 72 EVERETT ROAD ALBANY, NY 12205-1499 
~ard, Garden, Farm and Industrial Pow'er Equipment Specialists 

Mon-Fri. 7:30-5:30 p.m. Sat. 7:30-4:00 p.m. 
( 518) 439-4444 

_BDiens , .. Quality to Eliininate the Hard Work From Yard 
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SUNDAY 

MARCH' 
···-23 . ' . 

Film, Entre Nous, -French film about 
two women who face suCcession of 
crises that alter .their lives, ·schacht 
Fine Arts Center, Russell Sage Col
lege, $1 admission, -Marcb 23, 24, 7 
p.m. Information, 270-2246 or 270-2344. 

Jewish Purim Celebration, children 
from various Jewish schools in Capital 
District will illustrate Jewish life in dif
ferent countries through music, crafts, 
and costumes, South ·Gallery, Empire 
State Plaza, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Price Chopperthon, hundreds of ath
letes will participate in 3D-kilometer 
road race, outdoors at Empire State 
Plaza, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Free; information, 
474-0460. 

S.J. Willis Stamp Show and Sale, meet
ing room 3, Empire State Plaza, 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Free; information, 237-1516. 

Bloodmobile, sponsored by American 
Red Cross, Albany Regional Blood 
Center, Hackett Blvd., 8:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. Appointments, 462-7461, ext·312. 

Historic Albany: Its Churches and 
Synagogues, review of oldest Roman 
Catholic group in upstate New York, 
St. Mary's Church, 3 p.m. ' 

Black History Through Literature, Dr. 
Alvin Poussaint, noted psychiatrist and 
special consultant to "Bill Cosby 
Show," will present a discussion of civil 
rights movement and literature as 
social protest, Linton High School 
Auditorium, Schenectady, 2:30-4 p.m. 
Information, 442-4235. 

Musical Liturgy, "Lift High.The Cross,'' 
collection of anglican hymns and 
chants, Grace United Methodist 
Church, 16 Hillcrest Dr., Ravena, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 756-6688. 

Zephyr Wind Trio, musical interlude 
followed by tour of Boscobel Mansion, 
Garrison-on-Hudson., 1:3D-3:30 p.m. 

Scottish Country Danc:ing, Social 
dancing to traditional ScottiSh 'music, 

.Unitariitn Church, 405 · Washirfgton 

1Ave.,_7;30 p.m.·~-~?formati~?n, 3.77-8792. 

t Palm .Sunday SSrvice, College of Saint 
Rose wiii.Qe gathering place for Palm 

1 
Sun~,ay e_cumenical servic~ and pro
cessional, St. Joseph's Auditorium, 
985 MadisoM Ave., 10 a.m.- ' . 

~r 

''MONDAY 

MARCH 

Lenten Preaching Series, William H. 
. Rittberger. D.O., Pastor. First Lutheran 
Church, Albany, leads service, St. 
Peter's Church, 107 State St., March 
24-27, noon. Information, 434-3502. 

Music In Our School Month, RCS Cen
tral High School· s,enior band, South 
Lobby, Empire State Plaza, noon. Free; 
information, 474_-4712. 

Adult Eye Screening, by Dr. Albert 
Marier and Dr .. Alexander Filipp, 
Louise Corning Senior Service Center, 
25 Delaware Ave., 9:30 a.m. Informa
tion, 465-3325. 

TUESDAY 

MARCH 25 
Lecture, "What the Information Age 
Means and .What Women Need to 
Know and Do to Respond to It," with 
Judith Axler Turner, Bush Memorial, 
Russell Sage College, 8 p.m. Free; 
information, 270-2246 qr 270-2344. · 

Farm Bureau Polley Execution Day, 
farmers will meet with. members of 
state legislature, Hilton Inn, Albany, 
noon. 

Safe Place, support group for families 
and friends of suicide victims, The 
Samaritans, 200 Central Ave., 7:30-10 
p.m. Information, 463-2323. 

Albany County Republican Committee 
Dinner, with guest speaker Richard L. 

Drop The Brush, Harry! 
With Bird solid 

vinyl siding, you won't 
be doing tlme on the 
ladder ... painting . 
scraping . and 
sanding. The years of 
hard labor are over 

Mild soap and 
water are all you need 
tO keep your vinyl sid
ing good as new. It 
never peels, chips, 
blisters or flakes 
because the color 
goes clear through. So 
it never needs painting. 

SPRING SIDING SAL:E 
Spring Pricing in Effect 'Till June 1 

t~~~~~~~j 
WINDOWS, SIDING, ROOFING, INSULATION 462-6731 

IDEO TAPES 
Sales & Rentals 

' ~ 

-· .trNO CLUB TO JOIN 
. - ·t(', ' .. 

.-

$2_00 RENTAL (plus deposit) 

***** 
465-2253 

****** 
Open 7 Days A Week 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
300 MORTON AVE., ALBANY 

(Corner of Delaware) 6 min. from the 4 c·orners. 

Thornburgh, Governor of Pennsylva
nia. $65 reservatiorys, 438-5983. 

NYS Legislative Forum, saJu\es Albany 
Tricentennial, Albany Institute of His
tory and Art, 1.25 Washington Ave., 3-5 
p.m. 

Ice Capades; show entitle9 "Dream 
World,H API Field House, March 25-30. 
$8 and $9 tickets, 266-6262. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, sponsored by 
American Heart Assn., Red .. Cross 
Chapter Bldg. Hackett Blvd. at Clara 
Barton Dr., 11 a.m.-2 p.m>lnformati.on, 
462-7461 ext 315. • -

NAACP Panel on Affordable Housing, 
pan61 discussion moder~-ted by . irv 
Landa, Union._ .-Mission.afy Baptist 
Church, 1 MOrton- Ave .. , 7:30 P.r.n. 
Information, 462-182~. 

··~!i.outhbound, free .perlo"r_~;nce, cg~
_'Vention.Center. ·Empire State P(aza, 
}:30-9:30 p.m~ ' .. • .. • ... , 
~Tri-City Craftsmen Show ~and Sale, 

·'handcrafted items will be on sale, 
·North Concourse, Empire State Plaia, 
·9 a.m.-4~ p.m .. · Free; ·information, 

' ~46-4572. ~. . . . ~ 

Lecture, "Collecting Books," with John 
DeMarco of Lyrical Ballad Bookstore, 
Saratoga Springs, Albany Insti-tut-e of 
History arid Art, 125 Washington Ave., 
6 p.m. Free; information, 463-4478. · 

Career Conference, "Careers Today 
and Strate-gies tor Success," will exam
ine careers in government, education, 
human services, and others·, Junior 
College of Albany, 140 New Scotland 
Ave., room 224, 12:30-4 p.m. Informa
tion, 445-1793.· 

Great-Decislo11s Forum, "Religion in 
International Politics: Why the Resur
gence?," discussed by James Dalton, 
Siena College, Albany Public Library, 
161 Washington Ave., noon._ Informa-
tion, 449-3380. · · . ' ·~ 

Reading and Discussion Serles,;'Wh1te 
Rose, Black Soil: Understarld11lg s0~th 
Afnca Through Literature," Albany 
Public Ubrary, 161 WashingtofldAve;, 
7-9 p.m. ·Information, ·449-3380: '- f:·~ 

DansKinet~cs ~.C.Iasses Registratto_n,, 
registration for March 31 classes, Krt·
Palu Yoga Ceilter, 1698 Central AV9. 
Information, 869-7990. 

Lampshade Workshop, make custom 
lampshades to match or compliment 
your lamps, Museum of the Historical 
Society of Early American DecoratiOn,· 
19 Dove St., March 26 and 27, April2-3, 
9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Information, 462-1676. 

Energy Workshops,. entitled "Building 
·for Energy Efficiency and Practicai 

Passive Solar," Saratoga Gideon Put
nam, March 26and 27.$50 registration, 
474-3393 .. 

NewsleHer Seminar, for edito.rs to 
learn how to increase readership 
through writing and design tech
niques, how to create a format that 
reflects their company's image and 
ways to reduce typesetting and print
ing costs,-Aibany Hilton,-9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
$265 registration, (313) 994-0007 ext 
800. 

-Scharff's 
Oil 

& Trucking Co., Inc. 

FOR HEA TfNG FUELS 

Glenmont .. 
465-3861 

So. Bethlehem 
767~9056 

Albany 
Auto Radiator 

Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

456-5800 

Mon. - Fri. 8:00 - 5:00 



Donna Crisafulli, left, and Laura 
Taylor are promot!ng the Whole 
Foods Baking Contest to be held 
this Saturday, March ll, at the 
Unitarian Church, 405 Washing
ton Ave., Albany. Sponsored by 
Honest Weight and Down to Earth 
Food Co-ops of Albany, the event 
will feature cooking with natural, 
unrefined ingredients. 

Cabaret at BCHS 
The choraliers are sponsoring a 

Cabaret Evening at 8 p.m. Satur
day, March 22 in the Bethlehem 
Central High School cafeteria. 

Talented studenis will be sing
ing popular songs of their choice, 
and there will 'be a dance band 
performing music from the swing 
era to today. 

Tickets will be sold for$2 at the 
door, and 12 door prizes donated 
by local businesses will be given to 
lucky ticket h'olders. 

', ....... '_, ., "-

"bPEN 
HOUSE 

Palm Sunday 
10 a.m.-5:00 p.m . 

.,. . 

-~~.f-~!t HORTICULTURE "'-''' u~ FLORIST 
~: .~ UNLIMITED 

439-8693 
1548 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar Mini Mall 

. count your . 

Insurance 
agents 

One is all you 
really need. 
Your Nationwide agent can 
help you more ways than 
almost anyone, and might 
just save you some 
money, too. 

Box 544 
Delmar 

869-0413 Res:439-1844 

NATIONW10E MUTUA!. "'SURANCE COt.IPI.NY 
NATIONWIDE .. LJTUA~ FIRg INSUIIA'ICE COioU,..NY 

NATIONWID£ liFE INSURANCE COMAONY ._Ollie• Coowbuo.Onoo 

BC plays 
The Bethlehem Central student 

theatre will present Lady Liberty, 
a program abouL the Statue of 
Liberty, to students in grades 3, 4 
and 5 at 9:45 a.m. on Tuesday, 
April I, at the high sphool. 

Kathy Piper will present Cin
derella with her life ·.size mari-

onettes to students in kinder
garten and grades I and 2. The 
program will be presented at each 
of Bethfehem's elementary school 
from April2 through 4. 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold at 
Convenient, Bumby :r Deli and 

Craft :r General Store 

Roast beef dinner 
The women's guild of the New 

Salem Reformed Church will 
serve a roast. beef dinner on Sat
urday, March 22, at 4:30, 5:30and 
6:30 p,m. A mini bazaar and bake 
sale will be held at 4 p.m. 

For $6 and $3.50 reservations 
call 765-2197. 

PI •• <l..i . us level dance ., · '" 
A plus level square dance will be 

called by Ed Joyner at the Com
munity Methodist Church. 1499 
New· Scotland Rd., Slingerlands 
on Friday, March 21, beginninifat 
8 p.m. 

For information call439- 03. 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 

Delaware Plaza has everything a shopper needs, from daily necessities to the finest gifts. 
The Plaza has it all! · 

Cfh.t: C'l.yj.taf Ch.andt:Lin 

for Easter 
Beautiful Gifts ... 

· Porcelain Cottages, Animals & Birds 
Crystal Figurines 
Brass Giftware by Reed & Barton & Others 
Crystal Sevres- Fine Giftware from France 
Crystal Boxes 
Cranberry Glass 
Gifts from our Country Corner 
Bouquets of Pastel Dried Flowers for your 
Spring Arrongment-s allot ... 

The Crystal Chandelier 

Make their Easter 
bright and. beautiful! 

Find your own expression of 
the many joys of Easter with 
just the riQh~ card from 
Hallmark! 

EASTER Sunday 
is March 30th. 

Delawa.re Plaza 439-1823 

Thinking of Spring ... 
Sherry's has a gift for you. 

With any jewelry purchase of $10.00 or more, 
receive a FREE hand painted flower pin created 
especially for Sherry's. 

HURRY IN! SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED 

Sg~PRJ..lf.'S :- : 
DELMAR • Delaware Plaza • Mon Fri 1 0·9 • Sat 10-5:30 Sun. 1~~5 

~--------------------~~ 
L•ke your hngerprmts. y::~ur ha1r 

1Sn I exactly l1ke anyone else s Its 
un•que. with LIS own IndiVidual 
characterost•cs A cowliCk or hard· 
to-tame wave Unmanageable 
curls Thmness Dryness Or any 
of a ·number of thmgs that can keep 
you from lookong your best on the 
haor style you r£ally want 
· So. f1rst. a Ha1r 2000 styi1SI 
studoes your haor Looks for the 
charactenst1cS that make ot unoquely 
yours Then draws on a w•de·rangong 

I 
and cont•numg education by leading 
u1ternatLonal stylists Which makes 
every member of our staH an expert 
•n anythong from the Simplest cuts, 
to perms. subtle tmtmg. lightening. 
In short •n anything that can help 
you took your best '" the style 
you want 

Come see one of our stylists at 
the Ha~r 2000 nearest you. we-ll 
treat your ha1r as an •ndLvotlual 
And you II discover how good your 
h<llr can make you look 

At Hair 2000, we understand what 
your hair has in common with this. 

. ~,- . 

Discover how good 
your hair can 
make you look. 
Northway Mall Colonie 438-ll34 
Delaware Plaza Delmar 439-0190 

HA~fl, 
2[][]tl. 

riDIIElAW ~~E PLAZA 
~U@U@~ $V@RIE 
PRE-EASTER SALE! 

-------------~ I HARVEY'S BRISTOL I KORBEL ROSE I 
CREAM CHAMPAONE 

~ ~-~M~ I ~-~~~~ 
il SALE $7.99 I SALE $8.99 .I . 
u FREE CANDY OFFER-

I WITH COUPON . I . WITH COUPON I 
-- -coUPON•----- •COUPGN •--

IRISH MIST 
75 mi. $16.99 

Mallin Rebate $5.00 

-MONTEREY WHITE 
ZINFANDEL 

750 mi. reg, $5.49 , 

r••••••••• COUPON ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••COUPON •••••••••, 

~~<;,· cos\l~~ $5.00oFF $,sj 
;O\O'to oO'en'sC~~1°15ports All Spring Fashions I 
; J" "Mens B< w o;~q-?. with any $20.00 purchase I L----------•No Sale Items Included- Not Valid With Any Other Offer- Expires 3/31/86 •---------' 

'I''• 
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NEws NoTES 
Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Alice and all on stage since co-founded the second Stage 
Company of Schenectady. The Dionysians, Voorheesville 

High School's Drama Club, will Assisting him will be student 
present "Alice in Wonderlal).d" on director Ted Teuten and assistant 
Friday, March 21, at 8 p.m. and director Judy Olsen. 
.on Saturday, March 22,.at 2 and 8 Technical personnel include: 
p.m., at Clayton A. Bouton Tom Vecchio, Kevin Smolen, 
Junior-Senior High School. This Laura Shearer, Stacie Lowe, len
year's presentation has Julie nifer Timmis, Glen Goldstein, Jill 
Brown as Alice and Kevin Smolen Guyer, Sue Carhart, Sue Blan

-as the White Rabbit. The cast also chard, Justin DeFazzio, Megan 
includes: Kevin Reeth, Meredith Hladun, Audrey Ritner, Renee 
Englander, Jeannette Kiegle, Sue Hunter and Mike Galusha. 
Carhart, Justin Birk, Kelly Aver- Tickets are $3 for adults and $2 
ginos, Ted Teuten, Mark Relyea, for students. They may be pur
Renee Hunter, Sue Arthur, Betsy chased at the school office or at 
Rourke, Mike ·Dunn, Adina the door. For information call the 
Taluto, Alexis Steinkamp, David . high school at 765-3314.' 
Duncan, Steve Stein, Ed Kiegle, 
Naialie Cass, Joe Kraemer, Mike Elks invite Easter Bunny_ 
GaJ:usha, Jill Guyer, Jill Madin, With Easter near, the New Sea-
Colin Breeze and Justin De Fazzio. tland Elks Lodge has good news 

I · for area youngsters. On-Saturday, 
The play, which has been in the March 22, all are invited to see the 

wo~ks for several months, is Easter Bunny when he visits the 
dir~cted by Duncan Morrison, a Elks Lodge at 22 · M~in St. 
Voorheesville graduate who was between lOa.m. and 1 p.m. There 
acti't'e·in the drama club during his will be treats for everyone, and 
high school. days and who has parents will be able to have their 

"'""' ' . 
B!JILDING LOTS WANTED 

i for N.Y. State Modual Homes 
~ ~ . . . . . 

• HUD Code ty1anufattured Homes 
. in Albany, Rensselaer, Greene & 
• Columbia Counties · 

\ ; 

767-9562 
·' ... 

Sun. 12-4 M6'iit-Sat:· '1 Q-6 · '· · ·. 

children's pictures taken with the 
bunny for $1.50. All are welcome 
to attend. 

L~st tax clinic 

Area senior citizens have one 
final chance to take advantage of 

-the free tax clinic sponsored by the 
Village of Voorheesville in con
junction with the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons 
(AARP). The final session for tax 
assistance to those over age 50 will 
be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, 
March 24, at the Village Hall in 
Voorheesville. No appointment is 
necessary for the free service, but 
those interested may want to call 
for an appointment to avoid ~ait
ing. Call the village office at 765-
2692 for information or an 
appointment. 

Busy time for scouts 

Local Boy Scouts and Cub 
Scouts are having a busy week. 
The Cubs and Tiger Cubs of Pack 
73 participated this past Sunday 
in a day hike to Cubmaster Bob 
Panthen's restored farmhouse. 

Thisevening(Wednesday, March 
19) Boy Scouts of-Voorheesville's 
Troop 73 will receive a multitude 
of honors at an awards assembly 
at 7 p.m. at the Voorheesville 
Elementary School. · 

The troop as well as their active 
committee would like to thank all 
who supported their annual pan
cake supper last month. 

Key Clubbers to parley 
Newly elected officers ·of the 

Voorheesville Key Club will be 
attending a Key Club convention . 
this weekend, March 21 and ·22, at 
the Pir ·s Hotel in South Falls
burg, J\ Y. The weekend will 
include workshops to introduce 
the students to the duties of their 
new offices, as well as talent shows 
and sports competition. Key Club 
advisor Terrence Barlow. said 
those attending are President 
Tina Ricci, Vice President Betsy 
Zeh, Secretary Hilary Bissel and · 
Treasurer Steven Smith, as well 
as past secretary Audrey Fitzgerald. 

1()86 

a-or 

'*' , ... """' 

.. ·. ,.; 

,-~~-- ···--·~ ,(' ... -_ ~-~ 

A greaHine'up for this ; _, •cr.• . , ~ 
locally written timely supplement. 

Sure to .be read·by all our Brides-To;B~!~t. :. 
.. . :fo:include your business message call 439-4949 
·~~~c::,;; 1.! ~--'"~.) _ . .., · - _.,.;·, ,n~ -::.,-, '~~·~, 

AdveHising Deadline 
March 26th, 1986 . . - ~ -_ ' :,. - . 

Issue Date 
April 9th, 1986 

James Volkwein of Voorheesville, right, a senior at Clayton A. Bouton 
Senior High School, and Marc Bod nick of Grand Island High School, 
center, represented New York State high school students at the 
National Century III Leaders conference recently held in Colonial 
WiUiamsburg, Va.: · 

~ 

Sou,hbound says 'thanks' Greene .performing a special two
piano selection. 

The. public is invited fo attend. 
Refreshments will be served fol- · 
lowing the performance. 

Mime ·.comes to school 

Southbound, the country music 
group, plans a free concert at the 
Empire State Plaza on Wednes
day, March 26, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. to thank iheir area fans for 
their support. All are weicome to 
attend . Voorheesville students wiil get a 

chance not only to see mime per
Pianists to perform Sunday . formed,., but alSo to learn mime·· 

VoorheeSVille music teacher techniques this week when . 
Shirley. Greene ·will present her Theater Fun for Young People 
piano students in I:"Ccital on Sun- sponsors two .programs on the-art 
day; March 23, beginning at 2 of mime. 
p.m. in the Performing Arts Cen- Today (Wednesday) ·students·c£ 
ter at· the uptown State University will see "Car-te Blanch~~''1r"mi\rte'l01 
at Albany c.ampus. group; in a'-iipecia":l il\Lsato'61'prE~Lu"1 

Pupils scheduled to perform entation''1'lle· follllw\ng"~ilf'iliel0n 
are: Deah Burnham, Mary Bar- child•eo0wiU•'i:i-kif.jY.trt ·i'it"ll1!fllne0 w 
rello, Steven Halligan, Tom workshop. .11oq01 
Stagg, John McGuire, Teri Ste- Theater Fun is a nonprofit 
wart, Rebecca Symula, Anne- organization that has J:>een bring-,. 
Marie Gianatasio; Cheryl and Bill ing live prof~slbniil th'eater to the' -.I 
Kerr, Erin McClelland, Matthew Voorheesville Central "School E>'isl
Reh, Ayery Stemple, Charmaine trict for ahnost 20 yearsPFor' 
and Kevin Davis, Erin Donnelly, information contact' Marguerite - · 
Holly Gervais .and Sandra · Teuten ·at 7.65'2642: - · · ., ·- ··~ ,,:.;, · 

St:~t:
1

~e. students live in the ·:r,G.,;.;;:;,;.iMO~(~: ,; 
Voorheesville area and are ·· -·Smd lor'yourlnie ...,._ · ··' 
betwe~n the.,a~es of 7 an~ 17. t "-w.:c.talog · · t- · 
Selections will mclude mus1c by . P.O. Box 37000, Washuigton, D.C. 20013a 

Chopin, Bach, Konler and Deb- ·• '<t 
ussy, with Kerr and Mrs.· ---·~-4!!'~~~"" 

~ .. • 



Outage :closes schools 
An insulat.or that gave out early 

Friday morning left some 800 
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. 
Customers in the Glenmont and 
South Bethlehem areas without 
power for about nine hours, 
according to a spokesman for the· 
utility. Classes were canceled at 
Bethlehem's Glenmont Elemen
tary School, on Rt. 9W, and in the 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk School 
District. · 

When the insulator failed in the 
utility's Selkirk substation off Rt. 
396, it cacsed ad short that melted 
some switches, the utility spokes
man said. He said damage inside 
the substation Was considerable, 
but that power was restored about 
I p.m. 

Albany High 50th 
The Albany High School Class 

of 1936 will hold a 50th reunion at 
the. Ramada Inn, Albany, on 
Saturday, Oct. 18. · 

Graduates who would like 
information about. the event or 
have information about -class 
members may .call Betty Baker 
Telfian.at 459-4632 .. , 

; :• 

Burglary reported , 
Bethlehem police are investi

gating a burglary at the Meadow
brook Apts. in Slingerlands that 
apparently occurred overnight 
Saturday, ·according .to police 
reports. A rear door-that had been 
locked was discovered unlocked 
anqJ:~.- ~Jf!do~ was r br.oken, the 
rep:llflimf\ilt~cj;-~ 0,~~Y.I1Jarl.<s · .' w_ere 
fou_~g,~rl;w,y,<\,1.\¥; w.i!Jfl~~ ,J! )>:as,, 
no t,ffil '1)E!l•aMI y, ,c) 'ltermined, w,bat• ,, 
was,nmi~s,iqji, J·f\Rf\lrR}Jlgi·M; ot.b.e, rl · 
repqrt. .qt.::rL.-:J·Jo ~ 

~fl .. ·~rt.,~lii l) .. ; ~tiJ·., t-d:;::.:r: r 

ott~ro;:uJ ·~t!a'n's )f' · · · 

--------------------------------------------, 

' \ -· . ,_ 

Open Daily 10 to 9:00p.m. "' 

~ITIOtf)-

' 

Savor The Gracious Past 
ANTIQUE COUNTRY & FORMAL EURNITURE 

'DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

Stuyvesant Plaia-Aibany,. New YorkM-F 10 to 9/Sat. _lD-6/Sun. 12-5 
(518) 482-1,394 .. ~- VISA and Mastercard _welcome! 

CHEAP CONTACT.LENSES 
are for cheap eyes 
TREAT YOUR EYES RIGHT 

-· 1-~ : •' i · -'; .· >L ;n·: -: , __ ., 

Stuyveaant Plaza 
489,8478 

'.! • ' ):•' .:·· t: "l. : . • , '• 

Delaware Plaza 688 New Lqu.don A.d. 457 Ma.dllon Ave. 
439-8309 ' 783'0022 449-3200 

The CONTACT LENSES and EYEGLASS Experts 

Saturday 10 to 6, Sunday 12 to 5 .. ' 

STUYVESANT I'LAZA 

INI 
Imported designer Juvenile 
furniture & bedding. 

?n ----....... 

•.. when only 
the best will 

dO'-t 

A,d\<l,ew Sc.otl~nd :R,d.: 1eenager 
was,tjcl!.eted F(iday .,night for 
operatjng,an off-r,oad. vehi.cle on ; j EYE EXAMINATIONS/EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE • Frederick: PI. i!!~; Slinger;lllnds, , 
acconfing <to ··Bethlehem ~police " • 
rep9\1S,· J!!• Y'!f-l,h,is d.l!~j,l),C.'/!Irt_ . : 

AT LADY MADONNA . 
STUVV.ESSANT P~ 

.,.;J_.,..,..>;,";---- .4f2:.81~.,..,.-~l'-

April·8;•po6~~~ai~LTlle:'::V.ehiCie 1 

wasttowed. ~··""-~ .... a....._;::'ll. "" .. ~.··,' 11 ;&~~.,..,.. .. ~,,., ' fr 

.. -, . .,1, .. i' . ·-i•, 

""'' . 

Cui> Scout Pack: 272 ef Slinger-
lands. Pine-

. ·WOod 

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL 

FTD 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

We've fashioned our prices to our spring collections -
hot and exciting! : --

_:·:,; Wf!!:re selling two of our hottest American-designer , - . 
spring/summ!')r collections· at very special prices. and our 
'86 prom ,d_resse.~s well. · · ·. :. ·:·-:. · ·~:: < 

. ~,.., 

./,'Tbe,neweat.lf!llds'ln faahlon .-..lor Adam and for Eve. . ., 

Stuyvesant Plaza • 489-2195 • Mon.-Fri. 10..9 Sat. 1Q-6Sim.12-5. 

Book House 
of Stuyvesant Plaza 

489-4781 

fREE 
with purchase of $5 of 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 

ONE 
CLOTH BOOK 

. f9r J,;!JTLE ONES 
.' ($1:~9 Sale Price Value) 

OFFER GOOD THRU 3/31/86 

MAP1S 
Sports, Business; Travel 
i"- ' l ~- "· ·;':. .·.:. ~ '\ .. -

Nautical Ch8ita 
National Ocean Service 

Canadian .Charts 
::. , ,:Chart !<i~;-: ;:. ! , 

PHONE/MAIL ORD[:RS 
WE MAIUVISA/M. CARD' 

AMERICAN EXPRESS;:;· 

RAIN 
COAT 

SALE! 

·on EVERY T 

ioilnortFoGf · 
DON'TMISSTHISSHOWEROF 

EXCELLENT VALUES. 

Casu a 

SAT:.lo-6 . 
SUNDAYS 1~5 • M/C -·1/ISA 



Helping. with pressures 
focus of Natural Helpers 

Cady reported thai the girls " 
basketball season has been 
changed to make it the same 
length as the ·boys season. Pre
viously, the girls season was one
half the length of the boys seas9n. 

. Cady.said the school"will have to 
rotate three major sports· in one 
day ·-with practices." Cady said 
that if a full comf(lunity and adult 
education program is run in the 
gym, it will be impossible to run a 
viable athletic program. 

Festival booths 
An apple blossom festival to 

benefit the American Cancer 
Society will be held from May 16 
through 18 at the Village Park in 
Altamont. 

By Theresa Bobear 

Natural Helpers, a program in 
which trained students and staff 
members provide guidance to stu
dents who are learning to cope 
with the pressures of becoming an 
adult in today's world, was 
reviewed by the Voorheesville 
Board of Education last Monday 
night. 

·VOORHEESVILLE solve our problems." I I 
glas. "This is where we need to 

. _ Berglas said all districts have 
children that are having problems 

Sponsored by the Guilderland 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Albany County Chapter of the 
American Cancer Society, the 
event will feature musical enter~ 
tainment, and antique car display, 
a food bazaar, a show of antiques 
and crafts, a flea market, games 
and a parade .. 

"It's basically a trained friend. 
That's the way I look at it," said 
Paul Relyea, a senior at Clayton 
A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School. 

Relyea, along with 20 other 
students and four staff members, 
recently attended a two-day train
ing program for the volunteers, 
who are an integrated part of the 
school setting. 

f 
According to Richard Leach, 

the training included a · self
awareness phase and segments 
focusing on healthy relationships, 
communication skills, decision 
making and knowing your limits. 

Leach reported that the group is 
in the process of formulating 

After some discussion, the 
board approved the hiring of a 
half-time student counselor with 
funds from the Albany County 
Student Assistance Program. · ' 

· If the district's application is 
approved, a counselor will be 
shared on a 50 percent basis with a 
neighboring school district. The 
Albany County Student Assist
ance Program is offering a grant 
to pay 75 percent of the salary in 
the first year, leaving the district 
to pay the remaining $3,000. The 
grant would cover 65 percent in 
the second year and 50 percent in 
the third year. 

Several members of the board 
expressed concern about how the 
counselor would work in coopera~ 
tion with the district's social 
worker. 

"The social worker will have a 
lot of c·oncentration on the ele..:. 
mentary school level," said Ber-

ss' Oy LAWN 

c. ~EPENDABLE ~ INSURED 

Professional Lawn Maintenance 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lawn mowing • Raking •· Tree & Stump Removal 

Tree & Hedge Trimming • Driveway Sealing 

~···························· 15 Yea~s Experience * Free Estimates 
Local References * Call 439-9313 

Eagles Nest Bike Shop 
389 KENWOOD AVE., DELMAR N.Y. 

AT THE FOUR CORNERS 

Featuring BR/DGESTONE 
Consumer Reports # 1 Bicycle! 

Sales .:.... Service 
Full Line of Bicycle Parts & Accessories 

Spring Tune Up 
INCLUDES 

• Adjust Gears · 
• Adjust Brakes 

(Includes new cables 
if needed) 

St250 
. • Clean & Lube Drive 

Train & Cables 
• Inflate Tires to proper 

pressure (if new tube 
needed no charge on 
installation) 

• True both wheels (on bike) 

• Clean & repack all 
Bearings, Headset, 
Front Wheel, Bottom Bracket 

PLUS SPRING TUNE-UP 

with this ad 

PHONE: 439-7825 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY IN THE 
TRI-VILLAGE AREA- including 
GLENMONT & N. BETHLEHEM! 

SPRING HOURS: Tues.-Fri.-3:30 p.m.-9:00p.m, 
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m.-3:00p.m. 
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today because of the nature of 
society: • 

The board members asked for a 
report on how the various sochil 
services would be coordinated 
administratively and functionally. 

A "futures" report presented to 
the board showed a significant 
decline in the projected student 
population of the district during 
the next I 0 years. According to 
estimates in the report, the total 
high- school enrollment would 
drop from 1,300 to 1,000 in 10 
years. 

"I continue to believe we will see 
building in the town, which now 
has a water committee," said 
board President John McKenna. 
"If they do anything to make 
water available to any sizable 
piece of acreage, you're going to 
see construction like that." 

Berglas said that increased 
mandates under the Regents 
Action Plan will keep pressure on 
staffing. "It's a problem that 
administrators 'will have to study 
in some detail," said Berglas. 

"This is something we're going 
to have to revisit from time to 
time," said McKenna. 

"Declining enrollment is 
obviously going to affect the 
athletic program in our district," 
athletic director David Cady said 
following a review of difficulties in 
scheduling team practices in the 
gym. 

Accordi.ng to Cady, the district 
may have to shorten practices and 
look at the program to determine 
whether or not there is room;\o 
run all of the teams. "We've 
always tried to please everyone 
around here," said Cady. "We're· 
going to have a little more difficul~ 
time doing that." 

Cady also reported that the 
league has decided to keep games 
in the spring vacation slot. 

Finally, Bob Striefer, a Voor
heesville teacher and a guide for a 
commercial travel group, spoke 
about new menaces .for students 
traveling in Europe. Striefer 

· began by pointing out that the 
trips he guides are private and not . 
board approved. 

Striefer recently met with stu
dents and parents to explain the 
situations · that travelers face. 
Striefer said the students will be 
supervised at all times and condi
tions in the countries will be 
checked. "If any kind of reason for 
apprehension exists, we will 
reroute," said Striefer. 

"I think the main thing is that 
you spelled everything out plainly. 
People can inake their own 
informed choices," said McKenna. 

In Elsmere The Sp-otlight is sold at 
CVS, Johnson's, Brook's Drugs, 
· Paper Mill, Grand Union, Tri

Village Fruit and Lincoln Hill Books 

For information regarding food 
bazaar, flea market or craft show 

•space call 456-6611 or 861-6671. 
For information about. antique 
show space call279-9012. 

Paving planned 
A partial list of roads in 

Bethlehem scheduled for black
topping this summer by the town's 
Highway Department pave been, 
approved by the town board. The 
list is requir~d yearly as a 
condition for receiving funds 
through the Albany County 
Highway Department. 

Scheduled for blacktopping are 
Old Ravena Rd. from Rt. 9W to 
the town line ($23,360), Cottage 
Lane from Rt. 396 to Rt. 9W 
($7;310), Niver Ave. from Rt. 396 
to its end ($17,200), and Weiser 
St. from Rt. 32 to Chapel. Lane 
($5,805). 

Charged in crash 
A Selkirk man was ticketed for 

leaving the scene of"an acciden 
after the car he was drivin 
collided last Monday with 
another vehicle at Rts:'.32 and 55 
and then continued 'on its way, 
according to a spokesman forth 
state police in Selkirk. The Selkirk 
driver also was ticketed for failure 
to yield right of way in turning of 
Rt. 55, troopers said. No .one 
reported injurieS, according t<l th 
report. 

SPECIAL! 
SOLES & HEELS 

CookS five ways-microwave, toast, 
brOil, bake, and microbake. Sit it on the 
counter or hang it up under your kitchen 
cabinets .. 5 cu. ft. oven cavity. Five 
microwave power levels. Reg. '17.90 

UPTOWN SHOE REPAIR 
1817 Western Ave., W,eslmere 

456-5727 

A. Phillips Hardware .... 
SMALL ENGINE SERV,I~I; ... ~ · 

'·.~ .... ~'-
•••• THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S 1985 LAWN BOY SALES LEADER 
.... FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS BY LAWN BOY, TORO, BRIGGS & STRATON 

TECUMSEH, KEES . . ~wlif 1 Jl o 

I 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

r----------·---•••-•------• 
I FREE . ' ; , ,, ' . FREE I 
I BLADE SHARPENING ' I 
I (WITH ANY MOWER TUNE-UP) I 
I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPONS I 
I FREE THRU 4130186 • < FREE I I . I 
L--~•••••••••••••••••••~ 

A. Phillips Hardware inc. 

.235 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 

439-9943 
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· ·.No additiyes, stifuulanfs qr preservatives. 
Grand Umon, the cOnlyrsupermarket ' . . 
chain. in America With, Natural Beef. ; 

·.~ A 

. ; 

California,· t: <·" 

~'·····.Fresh Crisp '.'' .· 
Iceberg Lettuce\ 

Head49c 

U.S.D.A. Chc>i«>_ 

Top 
Roast 

Also• 
Sirloio Tip 
or Rump 

· Roost lb. 
" • i 

... 
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Gov't. Grode' A' Fresh-

;. ·. 

·P~~d~~,lcilicken ..... 
w;,h Leg Quarters 

~~~~~k~ . 49 c 
Eo. lb. 

Regular or Old Fashioned 

Grand Union 
Apple Juice 

Btl. 64-az. 77c 

Regular or Diet- Assorted Flavors 

Adirondack 
Soda 

67.6-oz. 68C 
Pl"'~t!;"" 

Florida is Citrus 

Pink or White 
Grapefruit 

whi_te99C S1ze 

or Pink 40 Size 

r-------..----------~. 
I · Gmnd Un;on I 
I "' Grade 'A' Large Eggs I 
18 49c: . I I ~-~~:.. . A I 

Carton • 

I
I No Minimum Purcho~e·Required With This Coupon. Good :II 

Mor. 16 Thru Mar. 22. Limit One Coupon Per Customer. • , 

-----------------1 I I Salted or Unsalted - Quarters I 
I Land 0 Lakes Butter I 
I~ I r · l-l~·~kg_l69 e 1 
I No Minimum Purcho~e Required Woth Th•s CoupOn. Good I 
L Mar. 16 Thru Mar. 22. limit One Coupon Per Customer. I 

--=-----------------1 I 
1
1 

Extra Absorbent 1
1 Bounty· Towels I N I 

18 49c: I I 92'?st,~.. ~ I 
Roll • 

I No Minimum' Purcho~e Requored With Thi~ Coupon. Good . I 
L . Mor. 16 Thru Mor. 22. limit One Coupon Per Customer. J 
------------------

Chilled in The Dairy Case 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 

Ft~m4~:;~ntcote 13 7 _ 
Carton _ 

~ 

WHEN YOU SEE THE DOTe YOU SAVE A LOT! 

Aho, 218 Sirloin Tip 
{R~~nd) lb. 

Meat 

Wilson Corn 
King Franks · 

l-lb.;89~ 
Pkg.!·~ . •... ~!1 _ _.... ' .. . 

Barbecued. 
Chickens 
Fre•h In-Store Prepared · Piping Hoo . 

Gov't. Grade 'A' Turkeys --Frozen 

Swift's 
Butterball 

~~~l~lb 8 7 ~ : 
j; :1 j:Hrj 3 iH iB jj 
Sunkist 
Orange Juice 
Concentrote 11-o:. Con 

flavorful 

Nutritious 
Mushrooms 

12-o,. 99~ Pkg. : 
Gorden fresh - California 

Sno White 
Cauliflower 

lb.69~ : 

DATE-LINE DAIRY 

Kraft Parkay 
Margarine· 
Ouoroe" l·lb. P~g. 

White 

Freihofer 
Sunbeam Bread · 

20-o,. 77~ Pkg. : 
Regular or light 

Budweiser 
Beer 6-Pack 

12-oz. 299 ~ Cons 
PI"' Dopo>ol 

HIAL TN & BIAUTY 
Alka Seltzer 
Tablets 
Antocid - foil Wropped Regulor or lemon/limo Pkg. of 30 

-"''P""'_!JIII!II!I!III ___ ...,. .... -----......... -----.... ..------.. 

• • 
' 

f.l!:f Water Added 

· Deli Sliced 
D Vcooked1Ham 

,<-,1.] '·-·· . 

·•'nvf'"' "'199 
'"'!~ lb. ' 

Assorted Flavors - All Natural 

Breyers 
Ice Cream 

Half 249 
GaL 
Cont. 

DUNION 

Assorted Varieties - Conditioner or 

·Revlon 
Flex Shampoo 

15-o,. 159 
Btl e 

For Store Information MOST e 
Call Toll-Free GRAND UNIONS ARE 

1-800-221·1835 OPEN 24 HOURS 
Check youf loco! Grond Unoon for exact •tore hou" 

-
. -- ·~ Not .Responsible For Typographi(ol Errors. We Re~erye The Right To Limit Quontities.For Store Information, Coli Toll free, 1-800-221-1835. 

GLENMONT - Town Squire Ctr. Prices and Offers Effective Sunday, Mar .. 1.6 ·~~Saturday, Mar. 22, 1986. ELSMERE - Delaware Plaza 
OPEN - 24 hrs. OPEN- 24 hrs. Mon. -Sat. 
7 day$ a week 

A 

'" 

· 1<. :·U'ffi:·.S\l n; ,13,<l,.n;~ .. :,9. p.m,.- , . c .•. ,_" , __ ~ _ ......... ~~-' ~-• ...:.....,_:· _. ·'-' ----L-~.=~--'-1:-"-' 
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The Rev. R. Maureen McGuinness 

Chaplain, Good S@rnaritan Ho-mes of Albany and Delmar 

You're so selfish! All you ever 
lhink about is YOURSELF! 

Has anyone ever said that to 
you? It doesn't matter who it is -
spome, parent, sibling, boss, co
corker, friend - when someorie 
tells us we are selfish, it cuts to the 
core of who and what we are as 
Christians. As Christians, we try 
to live up to .the Christian princi
ples we have been taught. We try 

"to love and care for others, dem
onstrating to them the love God 
has shown to us - selfless love, 
love that was made real for us in 
the person of Jesus Christ, who 
both showed and gave His love for 
us through His death and 
Resurrection. 

Yet, if we ar.e honest with o.ur
selves, we would have to say that 
many times we fall short of the 
mark of being selfless, loving peo
ple; often~imes we are indeed self
iSh. We oftentimes don't show 
selfless love to others, love that 
puts others first, love that is Chris
tlike. Yet this is what we should be 
about as the Church of God in 
Christ Jesus. There are many 
times, however, when we, sinful .. 
human beings that we are, have a 
perverted sense of what this is. 

This happens specifically in two 
sPecial instances. The love that we 

. give cannot be truly selfless when 
there is love of self. We have to 
love ourselves first before we can 
love others. The commandment 
says to love yOur neighbor as 
yourself. We cannot do the first 
without first feeling the second. 
We cannot reach out to others if 
there is no well of self-love from 
which to draw. Self-love is not 
selfish love, it is love rooted in the 
belief that each of us is a child of 
God, redeemed by Chii~t and 

empowered by the Spirit: this 
makes us lovable and able to give 
and receive love. 

The love that we give cannot be 
truly selfless either when it is 
based on our conception of wHat 
is right and what is wrong, on our 
notions of what others need and 
what we think is best for them. 

When we think this way and put 
these thoughts into action within 
the church, the result is a church 
filled with people who think they 
are bringing the love of God in 
Christ Jesus to others. What they 
are instead doing is bringing their 
views of what should be done in 
the church in to view. Programs, 
buildings, numbers become· the 
all-important things, rather than 
being open to the spirit of the 
Lord for direction and guidance. 
When we do this, we" have a 
warped sense of what the church 
is. We have a selfish church. 

Jesus said no! In the Gospel of 
Matthew. Chapter 20, verses 20-
28, Jesus speaks to the sons of 
Zebedee and to His disciples 
about power and authority; He 
tells them that this is not what He 
is about. He speaks to them .of 
servanthood such as Jesus dem
onstrated throughout His life and 
through His death and Resurrec
tion. This is what Jesus calls His 
disciples to be. This is the call that 
has been given to you and to me in 
our baptism: to believe in the Lord 
Jesus and to live our lives in His 
stead, following His example. 

This can take many shapes and 
forms. Jesus showed us many 
ways to carry out our call to self
less servanthood throughout His 
ministry .. One way was in the 
washing of the feet of His disciples . 

Holy Week Services 
First United Methodist Church of Delmar 

428 Kenwood Avenue 

10:00 
10:00 

7:00 a.m. 

,. !1, 

6:30 o.m. 

Palm Sunday- March 23 
Church ·school Classes 
·Worship Service and Palms 

Wednesday- March 26 
Lenten Hreakfast - Everyone Welcome 

Thursday -March 27 

Seder_ Meal - Reservations Necessary 
We will re-enact th~ Jewish heritage 
of The Last Supper 

Fri~ay- March 28 
12 Noon - 3:00 p.m. Seven Last Words Service 

at St. Stephen's Church 

1 7:30a.m. 

Easter Sunday - March 30 
Worship Service and Eucharist 
Worship Service ~ 9:30a.m. 

·.· 

,9:30a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

·Church School through Grade l • 
Worship Service 

:;-.The·se services are open to all who seek to travel the journey o( 
_faith .during this Holy Week. Come and join us in watching, 
prayer and praise. 
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the night before He was crucified. 
If you have ever attended or par
ticipated in a Maundy Thursday 
service where this took place, you 
know what a humbling experience 
it can be. I have attended many, 
but was never a participant until 
the service I attended during my 
senior year at seminary. It was 
both un.settling and very moving 
and humbling to come forward 
and have my foot washed by one 
of the seminary professors. It gave 
me a real understanding of what 
Jesus meant by this specific act of 
servanthood. 

I had another occasion to wit
ness a foot washing that had an 
even more profound effect on me. 
Last summer when my father wa.s 
dying of emphysema.- he was no 
longer able to bathe his feet. One 

· Lucy Lewis and Rebecca 
Coughtry 

day my mother came in with the Elected readers 
basin of warm, soapy water. I Lucy A. Lew.is has been elected 
watched spellbound as my mothcr first reader and Rebecca Coughtry 
got down on her hands and knees, as second. reader of the First 
with her bad back, and lovi.ngly Ch h f urc o Christ, Scientist. 
and caringly washed my dad's Delmar. 
feet. The impact which that scene 

· and that act had on me brought They began their three-year 
home to me once again the-beauty term in F_'ebruary following their 
of Christ's act of footwashing and election by the church member
of His command that we wash one ship in December. 
another's feet as well. Lewis., raised in Amsterdam, 

Our call to servanthood can graduated from Hudson Valley 
take on a myriad of styles and Community College, and is a 
shapes. We are dilled as the former registered nurse. She has 
church to model ourselves after served as Sunday school superin
Jesus Christ, who was servant, tendent and recently completed a 
slave of and for all. Our servant- three-year term on the board of 
hood must be rooted in self love trustees. She lives in Delmar with 
that is then able to be given freely· her husband, Merlin, and three· of 
to others. Servanthood celebrates their children. 
giving, not power and authority .. 
When we do this, our church mir
rors its leader, Jesus Christ. When 
we do this we are answering our 
call to servanthood, embracing 
the call with love. following Jesus' 
desien and not our own. 

Coughtry, a native of Slinger
lands and a 1971 graduate of 
Bethlehem High School. is· a 
teacher and coordinator of the 
High School Equivalency pro
gram at St. Anne's fnstitute in 
Albany. Coughtry received a 
Master's degree in special educa-

Holy Week worship :ion from the College of St. Rose 
Singing by the Happy Voices tn 1979, and she graduated from 

and Chancel Choir will be fea- St. Rose tn 1975 with a major in 
tured during a service on Palm elementary education. She lives in 
Sunday, March 23. at the Del~ar Guilderland with her husband,· 
Reformed Church. oeginning at Dean, and their two children. 
lOa.m. · 

A Maundy Thursday service 
will be held on March 27 at 7:30 
p.m. 

On Easter Sunday, March 30. 
services will be held at 9 a.m. and 
ll a.m. A free continental break
fast will be served between'! 0 and 
!0:50a.m. 

Child care will be provided. For 
information call439-9929. 

ROAST BEEF DINNER 
New Salem Reformed Church 

Sat. March 22nd 
Serving 4:30. 5:30 & 6:30p.m 

Reservations 765-2197 
Adults $6- Children $3 50 

Trip to the pole 
Dr. Melita Gesche will present a 

film on the highlights of her two
week trip to the Antarctica at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, March 25 at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. 

Dr. Gesche made the .film dur
ing her voyage on the Linblad 
Explorer in the winter of 1980-81. 

The program is free and open to 
the public. To register, call the 
library at 439-9314. 

oooooooooooooooooooodOoooooooooooooooooooooooo• 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Join Us For 
Easter Week Services 

March 23 - Palm Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 

March 27 - Maundy Thursday 
Holy Communion, 7:30p.m. 

March 28 ~ Good Friday 
Tenebrae Service, 7:30 p.m. 

March 30 - Easter Sunday 
Holy Communion .Service, 8:00a.m. 
Festival Communion Service, 10:30 a.m. 

85 Elm Ave., Delmar 
- 439-4328 . 

Rev .. Warren Winterhoff 
Nursery Care Provided 

Services open 
Faith Temple U.P.C., has 

issued an invitatio~ to ]oin in their 
wor~hip in any or all three weekly 
serv1ces. 

Service times are 10 a.m. Sun
day, worship and Sunday school. 
?:45 p.m. Sunday e~ening service, 
mcludes congregatiOnal singing, 
choir specials and old-fashioned 
preaching; and 7:45 p.m. Wed
nesday, Bible study and worship 
service. 

Easter musical 
'Faith Temple U. P.C. Ch.oir 

. present Lanny Wolfe's Easterl 
musical, .. Love Found a 
l 0 a.m. Easter Sunday 

Faith Temple is on Rt. 
the hill from New Salem". m•_auo1 
welcome. 

' ' ' 

Sunday sermon·•·ll'~>T 
Rev. Robert Testino EnTin will 

deliver a sermon, ·entitled "To Be 
Continued," during a Palm 
Sunday service on March 23 at the 
Glenmont Community Church, 
One Chapel Lane, Glenmont. The 
day will begin with Sunday school 
at 1 0 a.m. and a service at I 1 a.m. 

For information call436-0655. 

Swim program starts 
Bethlehem's Parks and Recre•-1 

tion Department will sponsor 
Youth Stroke 
swimming program for child1ren 
able to swim at least 25 yards from 
April l to May l. Tuesday and 
Wednesday classes will be held at 
the Bethlehem Central High 
School and Thursday instruction 
is at the Bethlehem Central Mid
dl< School. 

Novices will swim from -6 to 
6:45 p.m., beginners from 6:45 to 
6:30p.m., intermediates from 7:30 
to 8:15 p.m. and advanced from 
8:15 to 9:15 p.m~ Class sizes are 
limited to 15 for novices arid 20for 
beginOers and. intermediates. 
There will be no limit for the 
advanced group. There will be a 
fee of $14 for·each swimmer. 

-Registration, before the classes 
. start is required. Call the Parks 
and Recreation Department, 439-
4131, between 8:30 a:m. and 4:30 
p.m. on weekdays. 

.. , :~ 
·African viqlets 

A spring sh.ow of African 
violets will be held ~t the Knights 
of Colu!llbus. Hall, 375 Ontario 
St.. Albany. on Saturday, March 
22. from 2:30 to 7 p.m., and on 
Sunday. March.23, from ll a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

The event is presented by the i 
African Violet Society of Albany 
and the Capital District African 
Violet Society. 



Anniversary· reflections Home for bluebirds 
Environmental Conservation 

'Commissioner HenryG, Williams 
reminded New Yorkers to begin 
preparations now for the spring 
return of the official state bird, the 

Rev. James Daley 

Bible study speaker 
Rev. James Daley of St. Tho

mas the Apostle Church will 
speak about Dorcas and Priscilla 
during the Tri-Village Ecumenical 
Lenten Bible Study on March 26 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, Delmar, beginning at 
9:30a.m, 

Hosts sought 

Four years ago this week a 24-
page Spotlight hit the stands in a 
new foldover format to accom
modated increased advertising, 
more photographic depictions of 
life in and around the Towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland, 
and expanded new coverage as a 
result of more vigorous reporting 
and feature writing. 

The lead story in that issue on 
March 24, 1982 ran the headline: 
"Survey: high marks· for BC's 
school board." The piece articu
lated a survey taken by the news
paper and concluded that our 
school district,compared with the 
other -districts in the Suburban 
Council, "has been one of the 
more restrained of spenders while 
maintaining the quality of its 
programs." 

The story just beneath the sur
vey featured a photo of a white
tailed deer peering over a single
rail fence and reported how "these 

ASSE International Student lovely, sad-eyed creatures" were 
Exchange Programs, a non-profit moving out of the local ravines 
organization, is seeking local fam- along the Normanskill to feed on 
ilies to host 15 Scandinavi3n, the "luscious shrubbery and 
French, Spanish, German, Dutch, plants common to suburban front 
Swiss and Canadian girls and lawns." 
boys, from 16 to 18 years of age, Also, in that issue, Falvo Meats 
during the upcoming school year. advertised ground round for $L69 

The students, who are fluent in a pound, Handy Andy was selling 
English, will arrive from their. Borden ice cream for $L79 a half 
home country late in August and gallon, McBoogle's Video Empo

: return at the end of the school rium offered coupons for free 
_,year. Each student is fully insured, games, and a new feature column 
,bri'!gs,,his own personal spending appeared entitled Family Matiers. 

, .. ~ornly, ~-a;~~ .. e~p~yts t~. share Six months earlier my family 
'l\JtOJ'l·~~hr?,I.C., ,_re~p~ns~ibil!ti.e_~ and left its Niagara Falls home of 10 

enJOY n·ormal family acttvtttes and years to escape the ravages of eco
lifestyle. · n.omic and environmental .stress. 

111 _DaVid Vigo93:, ~.~A. will exam
ine t}le many opportunities for 
tax-exempt, tax-deferred, and 
taX-favored investing, other than 
risky liinit~Q 1 .pqr.tper.ships or tax 
shelters,at7:30 Ptrn· Wednesday, 
March 26, •I ,t,h\'1,Bet.hlehem Pub
lic Lrbr.ary._ ,; 1 .~ ~ ._ tw~. 

Thi,s~crk~ljop,iss).li;a]lle for all 
investors, and participants will 
learn~how ·to.·mihimize ra·Xes by 
taking advantage of the tax
shelter!rlii OpportU.nitieS in stocks, 
bonds, ·trea"sury.'blllS, .real estate, 
redre~~nt· ;Pl_,,mS.~Yitt insurance, 
annuities, ,.iriCorile~Shifting' and 

, "1 • ';~.: ... ,,~~IH.>ul,N". 

·busme.ss._,',,, 1 1 t/ . vr; 
Vigoda ·is a. registered invest

m~nt. adyisor and ·a principal of 
Associated Investment Manage
ment ·of Albany. 

We ·loa.ded a caravan of u~Haul 
tr:ucks with ·our movable assets 
and headed toward a four
bedroom house in "Old Delmar" 
amid towering trees on large lots, 
chimneys charred by . working 
fireplaces and sidewalks on one 
side of the street only. We 
embraced new hopes, new people 
and the freshness of new oppor
tunities blooming from a spring
time much earlier than that to 
which we had been accustomed in 
lake-affected Western New York. 

. My lifelong urge to write 
started to tingle my fingers once 
again as it had numerous times 
before. In the.past, that urge had 
spawned only haphazard and 
inconsistent- efforts at 'piecing 
together a story here, a poem 
there, a query letter or five to pub
lishers, or a string of, perhaps, 10 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

entries in a diary-like journal. 

But here in O"!H.new technicolor 
world to which we were carried 
away from a cyclone of gray disas
ter, our Delmar Land of Oz, ·my 
urge to Write took on a surpris
·ingly clear and viable form, a 
newspaper column mixing crea
tive exploration with professional 
knowledge acquired from 17 years 
of social work oractice. I walked 
into the offices of the Spotlight 
and met my own Wizards .• 
Richard Ahlstrom and Tom 
McPheeters, the publisher and 
editor of the growing journaL I 
presented my idea for the feature 
with a few samplesand, although I 
believe it may have been Mary 
Ahlstrom, Richard's wife, who 
was the real Wizard behind the 
curtain, I was invited to submit 
my columns on a trial ~asis. 

This week marks four years of 
writing for the Spotlight. The joy 
of my relationship with the Ahl
stroms, the McPheeters and the 
staff of the respected weekly 
newspaper has been shared· with 
my readers in the form of 170 arti
cles, over 85,000 words, and 
awards from the New York Press 
Association for the past two years. 

.J, also, realized a dream made 
possible by my Wizards when 50 
of my columns were compiled 
and, under the watchful guidance 
of Gary VanDerLinden and Vince 
Potenza ·of Newsgraphics, I 
became a published author of a 
real book. 

From columns entitled "The 
Lure of Pandora's Pillbox,""How 
Can I Show M.y Love," and "Hus
band and Wife, Fifty Years," to 
"Confessions of a Compulsive" 
and "In Pursu.it of Trivia," Family 
Matters has been a vehicle to 
explOre the universe and its inhab
itants as I see them and, at times, 
how you see them. Your response 
to mY writing, either in letters to 
me. or in supermarket aisle discus
sions, has been a source of inspira
tional grist for the typewriter mill. 
l value your reactions, supportive 
or critical, because it is difficult to 
maintain the effort for exceilenc~ 

To register for the free pio
gramJcall the library at 439-9314. 

. . 
,-~······-········; ............................. ,, 
: MEYERS BICYCLE, LAWNMOWER ! • • 

Retirerl,en,','P,I~nning j ~& ~t1~~~~~~~~~;di:: 1 

P~~:!~!~5966 l 
A 'recent-.:Cornelr I University!": ACS 

study. shows. that•persons leaving • WE ·SELL.... Puch Snapper · 
the job 'market .lack adequate : Mongoose Royce Union Yardman 
infotmation' 'ab0ut :retirement. : G.T. and others Briggs Stratton o Tecumseh 
According·ro-a:nationwide Harris : yno ~RE SEASON TUNE-UP Kobler 
Survey, planmng IS the most • Skyway 'Be Ready For Spring 
impor~a.~tll.facto,r,1 ;in; 5~c;hieving : MCS . CALL NOW! 
~atisfq~tiqn;;l~-J<~:i~~~.§PJ.:.-; B r · -,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••""" 

· ·AJba.ny.t. ColUrity· Cobperiltive •!!!!•••••··~~llli"llllllll•••llll•lllll••••• 
Extension is offer.ing-·a•four-part George W., Frueh S.ons 
packet, "Financial Planning For 
Retirement." The package begins 

with a re~ir<;"flC.!l\·vregdiness Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
checklist afid 'fhFtM-ies -infof~iltion 
about d·evelopiilg a:.b'~dget 'that I' 1 85¢ 
alloWS .fo'r!i"an~~·ifl'flifiori "factOr, Fue Ot. 
plannlng1for;innm~"a'Hi1 1 uslng a , · • a gal. 

. retireme'rit -savitig?;fp_Ia~.1 ;dJr· · 1 ·• ·,, 
· ., ' • 1 , ' ,, • Due to the mqrket conditions call for today's prices 
Th'i"s· )riforiniti9··nar~ 'p·acket is 

available for $2 from Albany 
County Cooperative Extension, Cash Only 
Martin·-Rd:,-•RD#2, Box l)l,.. ,.,, ""•·•·•· .1,, 

Voorhee3ville, NY 12186. 

Mobil® Cash Only 

436-1050 
Co o o o o o R o_g_,Lu_ a o a_ 9 o p a R JI..U .... UJUUUUt..lt.A..U.ll P o Y o 9 9 Q o o R ._, 

within the vacuum of one's own 
mind. 

As Family Matters is neither 
adversarial nor controversial in 
nature, hopefully like its author, 
the column does not attract a large 
volume of Letters to the Editor, 
My hope is that the writing con
tributes to a moment or two of 
thought deeper than usual, a 
snicker or laugh at oneself, a new 
way of looking at something or 

·someOne, a bit more understand
ing of life's complexities and chal
lenges, and, above all, a fostering 
-of caring about oneself, one's 
immediate family, and, ulti
mately, the family that matters 
most, the Family of Mankind. 

Thank you all for these four 
years from the bottom ofmyheart 
to the tip of my pen. 

15th anniversary 
The Albany Chapter of Parents 

Without Partners will celebrate 
their 15th year of serving single 

· parents and their children. 
Officers ~ill be elected and 
installed during an upcoming 
dinner dance. All former members, 
whether _ married or single, 
especially the original charter 
members, are invited to attend. 

For information call 462-7029 
or 286-3293. 

Leadership honored 
Todd R. Lewis of Slingerlands, 

a student at Westminster College, 
New Wilmington, Pa., has been 
initiated into Omicrom Delta 
Kappa, a national leadership 
honor soCiety. 

Lewis is a graduate of Bethle
hem Central High School and the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
of Slingerlands. 

Eastern bluebird. ' 

uPeople who hope to achieve 
successful bluebird nesting in their 
area should begin building and 
erecting new houses, or cleaning 
and repairing old ones because 
bluebirds will return to New York 
in March," Williitms said. 

"A second excellent meaps of 
preparation is to join the New 
York Nestbox Network, a project 
funded by Return a Gift to Wild
life. Members of the network 
receive valuable information on 
subjects such as how to attract 
bluebirds, the proper dimensions 
and locations of nestboxes, and 
ways to reduce competition and 
predation by other species," Wil
liams said. 

Spring courses 
The Albany iewish Community 

Center, 340 Whitehall Rd., will 
offer a variety of programs during 
the spring session, beginning 
March 23. ' 

Courses will be offered in adult 
fitness, weight training, hatha 
yoga, children's karate, beginning 
gymnastics, ballet and creative 
movement, Israeli dancing, con
versational Hebrew, computef, 
international folk dance, ballroom. 
dancing and folk dancing. . ' 

. Q 
Jazz exercis'e classes will be 

offered for teens, pregnant wqm~p 
and senior citizens._Swim classt:.s 
will be offered for adul\i. 
pregnant and post natal womel), 
children and toddlers. 

For information call · the 
Albany Jewish Community Cent~r 
at 438-6651. . '' 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is soid 
at Toll Gate, Judy's, Stonewell, w 

Falvo's and Hoagy's :1..: 

Jd 

POT HOLE 
BLUES 
Pot Hole Season 
is here AGAIN 

•I 
and BAILEY'S has the ulimate. <~ 

PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

THE HUNTER COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM; 

0 Extend tire life 

0 Get better handling 
.•. rt 

0 Stretch gas milleegej 

0 Enjoy smoother 

0 Ensure safe driving 
. ~I 

We use the latest computerized 
electronic test equipment _ • • 

Call now for a smoother safer ride ... · •.Jc' 



,-
Adams-Russell raises 
cable rates 5 percent 

Adams Russell Cable Services, 
which has the cable franchises for 
Bethlehem, Voorheesville and 
parts of New Scotland, has raised 
its rate.s an average of 5 percent. 

The inc.rease is necessary "to 
offset the ever-rising cost of doing 
business," Adams-Russell Man
ager George Smede explained in a 
letter to the Bethlehem Town 
Board. The board discussed the 
increase briefly at its meeting last 
week but took no action. 

"This is just for our informa-
tion," explained Supervisor _ 

· Robert Hendrick. "The town has 
no control. .. · 

Under federal deregulation, 
local control of cable companies 
has gradually, been withdrawn, 
and by next December the town's 
few remaining areas of oversight 

basic economy package, up 40 
cents; .$10.50 for the basic cable 
service, up 50 cents; $5.50 for 
additional outlets, up $!.50; and 
$4 for wireless remote, a new ser
vice. Also going up are the fees for 
reconnecting service, from $15 to 
$20; transferring an account to a 
new residence, from $15 to $20; 
and the basic installation charge, 
from $25 to $35. 

Epilepsy program 
Bernice Christian, education 

counselor for the Epilepsy Asso
ciation of the Capital District, will 
present general information about 
epilepsy and the association today 
(Wednesday) at the Bethlehem 
Public Library.a.t 7:30p.m. 

,. will be gone, Town Attorney Ber-
nard Kaplowitz told the board. 

. "They could have done it (the rate 
,j increase) much sooner," he said. 

..• The town is not, however, 
~·~ ;ntirely without _power. Hendrick 

Call the library at 439-9314 to 
register. 

In case of divorce 
The Troy-based law firm of. 

• ~ recently informed Smede that the 
---:·. town would not for the present 
·-:." negotiate a neW franchise with 

Tippins and Phelan has annouriced 
the publication of a revised edi
tion of ''When You Face 
Divorce." by Timothy Tippins. Adams-Russell, as the company 

had requested, so that it could 
__ have a longer franchise period. 
Hendrick also asked the state 
Cable Commi~sion to audit the 
company's annual report and the 
3 percent franchise fee it pays to 
the town. 

•. 1 The new rates, according to 
' Smede's letter, are $8.90 for the 

Originally published in 1982, 
the free booklet provides a current 
perspective on legal issues sur
rounding a divorce or separation. 
The booklet includes an overview 
of .taws governing equitable dis
tribution of property, child cus
tody and support. 

For information call271-0707. 
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.n .Cgpttal C&4@ 
"' IMPORTED CARS ~ 

"OVER 150 BMW'S & 
VOLKSWAGONS ON THE 

GROUNDS~' 

RT. 9W, GLENMONT, N.Y. 12077 
. (518) 463-3141 

Pick Any Region 
For Your Classified Ad 

$50.00 
Western: 270,000 
circulation in 63 
weekly news
papers 

central, 390,000 
circulation in 54 
weekly news
papers 

Metro, 495,000 
circulation in 54 
weekly news
papers 

NY STATE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
CLASSIFIED AD NETWORK 

A 25-word Classified Ad 
ONE ORDER - ONE CHECK 

(5t8) 459-4949 
£~ 3f",Aq- aser .2:· t: ~:3M--- r.Q.I~OQ·~ ·at\. 
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To coordinate supplements 

F. Eugene McGrath 
Chamber speaker 

On Thur>day, Marc:1 27: the 
Bethlehem Chamber ·:>f Com
merce will hold their monthly 
meeting at f1e N ormanski Coun
try Club, beginning at r >On. 

F. Eugene McGrath, rresident 
of Org-Coin Inc. will sp<ak about 
"Strategic Planning for :he Truly 
Small Bushess." McCr.th will 
look at individual bus~nesses in 
the Town of Bethleherc and the 
community of busine~ :;es as a 
whole. He will explor< ways to 
operate suc.;essfully toc~y while 
planning for the future. 

Reservati·Jns should te made 
for $7.50 before March ~4 by cal
ling the chamber office at 439-
0512. 

CSR at Symphony 
The College of Saini Rose is 

introducing "CSR Nigbt at the 
Albany Symphony," sp·Jnsored 
by The Board of Assc·o.ates of 
CSR and the CSR Alucni Asso
ciation, with a program featuring 
Beethoven. 

The special event will be held on 
Saturday, March 22, at 8 p.m., 
following a 6:30p.m. cca:npagne 
reception w .th performa1ces by 
<;::SR musical groups and a Saint 
Rose studen: art exhibit 

Tickets ace available at $10 
each. For m~re information, call 
454-5103. 

In Slingerlands The Spotli&,J~ is sold 
·at Toll Gau_.-Judy's, Sto.-.-twe/1, 

Falvo y and Hoagy~· 

SKI 
PACKAGE 

Lorraine C. Smith has been 
appointed special supplement 
coordinator ·for The Spotlight. 
She will be responsible for over
seeing production of the weekly 
newspaper's expanding schedule 
of special supplements, as well as 
developing stories and graphics. 

In order to provide comprehen
sive coverage of subjects of par
ticular interest to its readers, The 
Spotlight has planned a total of I 1 
supplements and special sections 
in 1986, including the business 
supplement published Jan. 15. 
Next on the schedule is the bridal 
supplement, planned for April 9, 
to be followed by the House and 
Garden supplement April 23. 

A feature writer for the paper 
for three years, Smith is a gradu-

. ate of the University of Florida, 
where she served as editor of var
ious public3:tions. She Was class 
speaker and recipient of the Lexi
kos Laureate Award in 1985 for 
the Albany Business College Pub
lic Relations In.stitute. 

Active in the community since 
moving to Delmar in 1980, she 
successfully spearheaded a cam
paign for a playground at the Elm 
Ave. Park, completed in 1984. "I 

Camp scholarshlpi offered 
for diabetic children 

The Capital District Chapter of 
the American Diabetes Associa
tion is offering special camp scho
larships for pareitts wishing to 
send their children to summer 
camps designed for diabetics. 

The camps include Camp 
NYDA, a month-long camp run 
by the state Diabetes Association, 
and the Elliott Joslin Camp for 
Boys and the Clara Barton Camp 
for Girls, both in the Boston area. 

There are a limited !\Umber of 
· scholarships available, and they 

are given out on a first come, first 
serve basis for qualifying families. 

For more· information, call the 
America,n Diabetes Association at 
489-1755. 

FROM C·UR RENTAL DEPARTMENT 

* Oelm~ Bike & Ski w .I meet or beat any advertised prrce:mailorder 
or otherwGe on any mer-chandise in stock. HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9·6, Thurs. g_. 
9, 5 at. 9·5. OPEN SUN. 1·2:00·5:00 

Lorraine C. Smith 

feel that o<rnewspaper can 
light the vita:ity and values 
small town spirit," Sm.th said. 

"In every npplement 
feature the individuals. thltt unalcel 
OtJr area distinctive. We will 
inviting members of the cu.mn1un•-1 
ity to share their exrertise 
their views to illustrate. the 
ties - or problems -of 
towns. Our >Lpplements will fcJcu<SI 
on what Be·.hlehem anc New 
!land have to )ffer, on what m''"""l 
us unique.'" 

"Priceless"' ittms donated 
celebrities ar~ ifriving ::tt LrlaUtnel 
17 for Auctbn A<lve•ntlJre, 
duled to air April25 to 
annual' furod-raiser ·.·.Lcuo.ns 
goodS and serVices 
donated to the public '"'"v''"'''ll 
station. · 

: ~-A "Mianli Vibe·? 
graphed' bv Do'n"'.r· c ohnso"ri 
6een placed under locka 
the auction slore room A '-'"''" 
from "All My 'Children," 
by cast menbers, also has 
locked up un1il air time.' 

A celebri1 y package from 
People's Ccurt" includes two 
shirts, a· set of ·c-ocktail gla.sse•sl 
bearing the 'show's title. 
graphed 'ccp/ of The 
Court: How .to Tell It 
Judge. and a signed phota•gn>pltl 
of Judge Wa~ne'r: " 

. . )~, ' .. ,. . 
'' b" - l .> • 

GOP dinner sel 
Richard L. ThornbLrgh, 

ernor of Pennsylvania, will Pe 
guest speaker at the 88·h 
Lincoln' D:ty Dinner of 
Albany Coun· y Republ·can Co 
mit tee on Tuesday, March 25 . 

Guest of h::>nor af t:1e aumc:r1 
will be Ne"" York Sta:e rn~•·-' 
troller Ed"'ard Regan. 
invited to attc nd are stE..te 
Majority lca.jer ·Warre-n AJlac:r· 
son, Assem:Jly Minori·.y 
Clarence R~ppleyea[ Republican 
State Chair:niln Tony Colivitia, 
and a host ·Jf·iocal and state 
Republican :eJ.ders. \ · 

Area.s largest 
Selection of NAUTI LUS~,;~~UJ~~ent 

* 4 Bioc fCies 
(2 mo·e on the way) 

* Nursery & Babysitting 

* Expar jed lo,cker rooms 

* More staff 

----· ~-
* Nautilus leverag·e machir,e-s f ~-~~- ,-· 

(all new concept) ·•,-·-..,-·"\"·', , 
* Added another circuit cit fliautilus"'· • 

(we now have 4) 

Buy 1 month- Get t·month 
Buy :1 months -.Get 2 months 
Buy '12 months - Get 6 months 

FREE~---

MIKE MASHUTA'S ·· · 
IRAINI'lG CE 

439-1200 
(Behind Grand .Union) 

1548 Delaware 



D Callanan 
(From page I) 

ing the order. That decision will be 
appealed, state officials say. 

Nevertheless, the state action is 
a major threat to Callanan, which 
obtain-s more than three quarters 
of its work from the state DOT. 
Godson said he is still too new on 
the job to comment on the case, 
but left no doubt Monday as to 
where his efforts will lie. 

"I am dismayed to find myself 
in Iitigati~m with my biggest cus
tomer; and we will be working 
very hard to see what we can do to G M Gl ·'· Ch · t' 1 k R 'II 

. resolve the issues," he said, James .k c yon ns me saac s et y 
Monday. , Named ban manager Named bank v.p. 

Cement Roadstone Holdings . '1 . Christine Isa.acks Reilly has 
had sales of more. than $700 mil- . James G. N,tcGlynn of Delmar been named a vice president by 
lion Iiist );ear and is traded 'on the has be"en name~d vice president and Morgan Stanley, the New York 
Dublin and London stock ex- manager of K~y Bank N.A. based international investment 

···changes, Gods~n s·aid. Seven ~-A graduate ·~f LaSalle] nstitute banking firm. 
"'"years ,ago •. it. ente;ed ,the United and the State University at Reilly joined Morgan Stanley 

States market, acqumng Amcor- Albany, McGly~njoined the bank in 1980 as a member of the MIS 
•1·; cai-der, a:·, Mountain Sfates manu- in 1972 as a mariagement trainee. staff and ,most recently has been 
.:A facturer ·of precast prOductS; and During his care~r hc_has wo-~i-ked project manager for MIS interna
' 'Utility Vault, a West Coast nianu- in the branch, banking, opera- tiona! systems development. 
· · facturer. In both ·cases,~ GOdson tions and ·loans ,areas. He, was. ·Formerly she was a systems engi-
_ .. said, the paren·t corilpany main- naiiied a vice president in: 1984. neer for·- EDS, a senior pro-

tained '.its local management and grammer analyst for Bristol Mey-
.. · identity- a .faetofwhen Marcelle McGlynn is assistant treasurer ers, and project leader for SIAC. 
:· -was looking for a ne~ owner for and a board member of the Capi- She received a·Bs degree with a 

Callanan following the bank- ial District Travelers Aid Society. major in mathematics/computer 
· ., rtrptcfofitS previous owner, Penn He is an auditor for the Ellis Hos- science from Union College in 

Dixie. 1 
- pi tal second century campaign . 1975-. The former-Delmar resident 

For Cement Roads-tone, Calla- drive and captain of the Schenec- now lives in Langhorne, Pa. 
nan w·as a good buY because it was tady County- American Heart 

.,
1 

"of.similarqualityands_ize,-witha Association drive. McGlynn is a 
: strong leader," Godson said. member of the Albany-Colonie 
: ,;NOw we· have to g'et to work" ·chamber of Commerce, the 
·.•, · · ' Schenectady Chamber of Com-
o." CCab 'Catche·s fire merce, the Schenectady Rotary 
ll} t.fi(JiJ?t•h '•'J 'i., r ·~" ·: · · 

1
" 1,,\~xic;,tjJ.that caught fire while Club and St. Thomas the Apostle 

10i')lv\!1J< \!.r.iv,erfR.1Wipdpw. at Key· Churc.h. 
Bank in Delaware ~l_a,~!-',.; 1 )ast ~~ 1. • • • 

-ol~e9_tt~~~flY,·~-~}~!~R?'iih'Y-~s1~xt~n- He res_ides_ in Delmar with his 

Driver ticketed 
A Ravena woinan, 26, was 

ticketed for driving too fast for 
road conditions after her car went 
off Rt. 102 in South Bethlehem 
last Monday, according to -a 
spokesman-for the state police in 
Selkirk. There was no report of 
InJury. '",t'';'.ely}_a~ag~d, but Elsm.e~e.,ftre .. wife an·d two daughters. · 

· · fighters k e pf "!he blaze from "''llm!!!!!!!!!m!l!!!!!l!m!!!!!!!!!m!!!!!!!!!m!l!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!!i!!!ml!!!!!!lml!!!!l!mi!!!!!!!!m!l!!ml!!!!!!~ 
:-r_-: ~preading, 3cC\):~ding tO Fire Chi~f • 

'Anthony Morrell. Bethlehem 
police evacuated the bank as a 

· ~ prec8utipn, he said, but firemen 
using large-diameter hoses extin
guished the blaze quickly. 

The ~.eiliilg ~bove the dfive-up 
area recdved smoke damage, but 
the rest of the building was intact, 
he added. 

Morrell noted that there had 
been a possibility the vehicle 
would explode if flames reached 
thefuel tank. The cab is owned by 
Reliable Cab Service of Albany, 
Morrell said. 

Cash found 
· A resident of Delaware Ave. in 
Delmar turned over to police Sat
urday an envelope containing 
$112.50incash that he had found 
at Delaware Plaza, according to 
Bethlehem police .reports. Police 
were able to locate the owner. 

TRI VILLAGE 
LI.TTLE LEAGUE 

TRY OUTS 

WILL BE HELD 
THIS WEEKEND 
MARCH 22-23 

AT THE MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Questions- 439-1098 

.. , 
PROTECT YOUR 'INVESTMENT 

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR OR TRUCK DON'T FORGET 

. RUST INSURANCE 
YOU NEED SYSTEM 3 PROTECTlON lN ALL OF THESE. POTENTIAL RUST AREAS 

::::::z.~~oi.i~~!;~~-<;;:--- TRUNK AND TRUNK LID 

BEHIND BODY TRIM ---'--:i~c:==:::~:::o:="""""i~-
HEADLIGHT 

DOOR PILLARS - ~ 

TAIL & BACKUP LIGHT AREAS 

AND HOOD AR[AS --- QUARTER PANELS 

Lifetime STRUCTURALMEMBE~S--- --4 c.; ROCKt:RPANELS 

Guarantee _FLOOR PAN-------~ WELL AREA7 .;, _DOOR PANELS 
;.-, llh',:;..,l'l . ' . 

Don't expect your new car to endure harsh. seasonal weather change without protect/On. System 3 Rustproofmg, Under-
coating and Sound Deadening Provides the total, guaranteed protection against the corrosiofl of rust. 

LONG-L.ASTING, INSIDE-OUT PROTECTION -
$249°0 

436-4236 
Authorized Dealer: 

Route 9W, Glenmont 

J. Robert Hendrick Jr., Bethlehem Town Supervisor, right, Thomas 
The rsen, Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce president, left, and Marty 
Cornelius, Betbleherra Chamber of Commerce executive director, 
joined Beverly. Goodfellow and Linda Mannella, owners of The Stencil 
Stuiio, for the ~eCent grand opening of their store next to Fowler's. at 
the intersection -of Delaware and Elsmere Aves. Spotlight 

Tour with slides 
Bernard Tmoff will present 

slid~s amd a disc-Jssion of Holland, 
Belgium and France on Thursday, 
Ma:ch 27, at Bethlehem Town· 

Hall, beginning at 7:30p.m. 

For information about the pro
gram, which is sponsored by 'the 
Bethlehem Parks and Recreation 
Department, call439-4131. 

LEAN.MACHINE 
High-Teck 

body building 
machine for the· 
home. 

Works every major 
muscle group. 

Present this couoon for:· -------1 $6Q00 OFF 
THE LEAN 
MACHINE PRO 

-----------$2Q00 OFF 
ANY EXERCISE 
BIKE OR ROWER 

----------OFFER GOOO THRU 4!25/86 

" N I TED SPORTS & FITNESS, inc: 
334 Central Ave., Albany • 463-3000 

CAPI-AL LA NO'S ONLY FITNESS SPECIALITY STORE 

Make your· best de all 
on a John Deere ~ 

Tractor or Rider 
Then take another 525 to 5150 

right off the top 

t:J ~ave like never 
befon: on th: .Jo.1n Deere riding 
mower i'n t-aet:)r you've always 
wan .ed 

CJme in today and ink your best 
deal. 

·'Then take :tdvantage of factory
jirect instant rebztes and knock 
:tnother $25 hl $150 off the selling 
:~rice 

Choose an :('eonomical H-or 11-hp 
~ R .. Scrie~ Riding Mower with a new 
high-pcrforma1ee 30-inch mower 
deck. Or a deluxe H-or 11-hp 
"S' Series rider with 30-or 
3H-inch cet. Reba:es an:: $25 and $35 

Brand-neV' 100 Scrit•s Lawn 
Tractors are completely redesigned 

' for 'i\6. And powered bv new 9 atl'd 
I 1-hp high-torque. engtn•:s, 

Pid one . up and pick oil a $50 
. instant rebate. ~ 

For tough lawn and garden chores: 
in\'est .in u vers<~tilc 20(l. 300 q_;. 
400 Series Tmetor. Select from r:triC 
model~. 10-to 20-hp ga~ or diesel. gd~ 
or hydrost<~tic drive. Then chop a-~ 
additional $75 to Sl50 off the pric~ 

See us before May 31 and save. 5 
Deere Season iS on! I lE 

- H. C. Osterhout & Son· 
Rt. 143 West of Ravena, NY 

· Phone 756-6941 

I 
! ,,. 

.Mb,rday-Friday_. 8 _.to .S, Saturday,S:,!I:in: 0 ntw7'}; ; 
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BC spikers.capture title, end season at 14-2 
By Tania Stasiuk 

Bethlehem's 'lolleyball team 
capped a successful season by 
winning t\le Suburban Council 
tournament last week, and by 
placing two of its players on the 
league's all-star team. Seniors Jeff 
Bielefeld and Chris Maercklein 
Were named to the 13-man team, 
thanks to outstanding perform
ances in the tournament. 

In the week before the 
tournament the Eagles defeated 
both Shaker and Columbia in two 
straight games. These wins put BC 
at 14-2 in the league and 15-2 · 
overall, with the only losses to 
second-and third-place Shen
endehowa and Colonie. 

Against Shaker, Bethlehem was 
down at 10-4 before taking the 
match, 18-16, 15-5. The regular 
season's final game against 
Columbia was easier, 15-8, 15-11. 

The Council tournament began 
last Thursday. The Eagles took on 
eighth-seed Columbia and won, 
15-12, 15-7. Later that day BC 
defeated Guilderland, 15-10, 1 S-
10. These four wins placed 
Bethlehem at the head of one 
bracket while Shenendehowa led 
the other with the same score. 

Friday's preliminary match 
against Colonie was crucial only 
for one game. Once the Eagles had 
five wins, they were guaranteed a 
spot in the semifinals. They took 
the first game from Colonie, 16-
14, and then subbed in second
string players and lost the ~econd, 
15-7. Two hours later, BC · 
defeated Shaker in the semifinal 
round, 15-6, 15-3. In the 
championship match against 

... .•. ,.. 

THE HOME TEAM 

By Tom Kuck 
Broker Manager 

~ Smart Money 
~: • Smart money is· a s.ma!l in
:"; veStment that really pays o(f. 

Like putting a little time and 
("money into fixing up your house 
: to sell it. 

• It doesn't take a lot. The most 
l worthwhile improvements arc 
1 purely cosmetic; but they can 
· make the difference between a 
1 p·rospcct giving your house 
~ serious consideration. or saying 

"never mind" at the curb. Fix-up. 

1 doUar<> are paid back in a quicker 
1 s~dC and a higher price. 

! • St:.lrt outside. Clean up the ! front yard; prune overgrown 
j bushes. Paint the front of tht: 
1 house -- or at least tl~e front 
i door. Inside. be sure walls and 
· carpeting arc clean; paint and 
; ~hampoo where necessary. 

• Get rid ofjunk. Nothing makCs 
a house look too small as too 
much in it. Closets and cahinets 
look higger when they're; not 
crowded. Any room seems more 
spacious with fewer chairs. fewer 
tables. 

• Make repairs. Dripping fau
cets and broken window panes 
indiCate to a prospect that the 
home is not well cared for. 
ConcCntrate on the small jobs 
that really show. 

The lmartest step: call in a real 
estate professional to show your 
home at its best. List with ... 

11 205 Delaware Ave. 
CJ Delmar, NY 
~ 439-4943 
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Bethlehem Central's championship volleyball team 
wound up a brilliant 15-2 season, its best in years. 
Team members, from left, are: kneeling, Toby 
Dunmore, Joel Keens, Steve Ainsworth, JeffBiele-

feld, Pete Russo and Doug Pratt; standing, Bill· 
Liddle, Todd Smith, Chris Maercklein, Mark Rich
ter, Jay Woolford, Ken Malsan and coach Ray 
Sliter. 

Shenendehowa BC took the title 
in straight sets, 1 S-11, 1 S-6. 

Bethlehem coach Ray Sliter 
called the matches "an excellent 
tournament," and said that he was 
pleased with the effort and 
performance his team turned out. 
"'lt has bee·nourseason goal to win 
the division and to place high in 
the tournament. Ob~iously we 
played well above our expectations 
and achieved more than our 
goals." 

Sliter also mentioned that he 
was impressed with the endurance 
of his team in the demanding 
tournament. "We knew that on 
any given day we could beat the 
other Council teams. It Was a 
question of being mentally ready 

WE CAN 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE 
We're on the grow 
again and if you're 
bright, ambitious and 
want a real career 
opportunity we want 
to talk to you. 

If you qualify to 
become a Realty 
USA professional 
you'll be backed 
every step of the 
way with profes
sional training and 
sales techniques de
veloped by the area's 
top Real Estate 
Company. 

Classes begin soon 
to learn the sophis
ticated marketing skills 
that can make you a 
success. 

Call us today for 
more information. 

11 
205 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

-. . 439-4943. 
f 1 

and physically able to win when it 
counted." 

One opportunity the Eagles had 
for a much-needed rest was in the 
second game against Colonie. 
After securing a place in the 
semifinal round by winning the 
first game, Sliter was able to 
substitute many of his second
string players and give the starters 
a short break. Todd Smith came 
in for Doug Pratt across the front, 
and Joel Keens subbed for 
Maercklein in the back row. 
"Both these players performed 
extremely well when we needed 
them," said Sliter, who has said all 
season that he is comfm:table with 
any combination-of players on the 
court. "Todd and Joel are hard
working, consistent players." 

The semifinal game against 
Shaker was especially important 
for seniors Jay Woolford and 
Bielefeld, who proved their 
strength in the front row and 
versatility across the back as they 
boosted the Eagles to victory. 
Sliter mentioned that these two 
seniors will be missed next year 
for their consistent playing. "Jeff 
is definitely our most improved 
player, "Sliter commented, noting 
that this is Bielefeld's second year 
on varsity. His newfound en
durance and powerful hitting may 
be attributed to his work with CO
S UN, a year-round volleyball club 
that works with age groupS in the 
Capital District. "Jeffhas gained a 
lot of playing experience and, 
more importantly, endurance, m 
his work with 

NYS OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION. STATION 

R Auto Repair Shop, Inc~ 
115 Adams Street, Delmar 
(Formerly l&H Brake Shopl 

CALl FOR APPOINTMENT 4::S9-::S08::S 

Brake and Front End service 
For 

cars and Trucks 

special Line For complete 
Honda service 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
I 

CLEARANCE SALE 
• SlMPLlClTY - Snowblowers-Tractors 
• LAWN-BOY- Mowers 
• JACOBSEN - Mowers-Riders 

. T";: ~;·:~:~~~;;~~"I 
SUPPLIES LIMITED- SALE ENDS 3/29/86 

WEISHEIT ENGINE WOUS INC: 
WEISHEIT RD. 
GLENMONT, N.Y. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sat. 8:30-5:00 

FREE.LOCAL PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY 

·767-2380 
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Woolford will. also be missed 
next year for his powerful spiking 
and good sense of teamwork. He 
has played on Bethlehem's JV 
team for two years, and this is his 
second On the varsity. ''Jay is 
always there mentally, as well as, 
physically," noted Sliter, "and his 
enthusiasm and abilities have 
helped us often this season." 

The other senior "key" to the 
Eagle team, Maercklein, decided 
outsmarted them," 'said Sliter. 
"The last time we met 'Howa, they 
kept . his spikes well covered. 
Because of his timing and 
approaches he was able to sink the 
ball and place it well instead or 
counting on h'ard hits." Maercklein 
has been one of Bethlehem's most 
powerful players this season. "He 
and Woolford across the front 
were intimidating and good," 
Sliter said. 

·The junior starters were also 
critical parts of the Bethlehem 
machine. Pratt, Bill Liddle, Pete 
RusSo, Ken Malsan and Mark 
Richter alternated for starting 
positions throughout the season. 
Liddle, Malsan and Richter are 
expected to be key players in next 
year's lineup. "I have come to look 
to. those three for good blocking," 
said Sliter, "and the varsity 
experience they had together 
should make for an even stronger 
team next year." Seven of the 12 
team members will be returning in 
1987. 

Sliter is quick to note that there 
is fresh talent on the JV level. The 
junior varsity finished 9-5 in 
league and 10-5 overall, with no 
one team other than Shenende:-
howa defeating the young Eagles 
more than once. Sliter commended 
the coaching of Brian Swift, who 
"coached for his first year at BC 
with all rookie players and 
managed to make a winning team 
out of them." Swift, like Bielefeld, 
works with the CO-SUN program. 

Stop smoking 
. A five-day plan to stop smoking 

will begin at 7 p.in. on Friday, 
March. 21, at the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 1110 Western 
Ave., Albany. 

The course will be conducted by 
J. Carlton Keller of Delmar and 
Dr. Victor Wallenkampf, director 
of the emergency department at 
St. Clare's Hospital, Schenectady. 

To register for $10 call Mrs. 
Robert F. Broadhead at 456-0077. 

.Softball 
Uniforms 

Complete 
Selection To 
Choose From 

(See our samples) 

Custom Lettering 
Quick Delivery 



Association 
ranks locals 

.----- c· LASSIF.IEDS ----.... BABYSITTERforinfant,ourllome 
or yours starting August, Delmar. 
7:30-5:30, Mon-Fri, non-smoker, 
references, 439-1305 evenings. 

LANDSCAPE WORKER, full or 
part time. J.L. Many, 768-2014 
eVenings. 

The 1985 tennis season, wit'h its 
share of three-hour long, hot and 
sweaty matches, ended six months 
ago but was revived last week 
when the Eastern Tennis Associa
tion announced its rankings. 

J ody and Kristen Jones finished 
third among a field of 28 teams in 
the girls doubles scholastic rank
mgs. 

In the junior rankings division, 
Kristen cracked the top I 0 with an 
eighth spot in the girls ·12 singles. 
Jody was ranked 39th in the girls 
16 singles, among a list of 62 tour
nament playe~s. 

The Brahler family brought 
recognition to Altamont. Bill fin
ished 19th in the boys I 0 singles 
and Tom was placed at 4! in the 
12-year-olds category. 

The junior district I 0 class listed 
Eric Lee in first place for boys 14 
singles, while his brother Stanley 
captured a second place among 
16-year-olds. 

The adult categories pointed to 
a busy season for Dave Denny. 
Denny landed a ranking of 15 in 
me·n•s singles and a third place 
spot in doubles, with partner Eric 
Friedman. 

Linda Burtis was ranked 
between 13 a.nd 20, iil an alphabet
ical grpuping for women's 35's. 
Teamed up with Anna Means, 
Burtis finLshed ninth in doubles. 

Booters win 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 p.m. Monday or publication Wednesday. Submit· in 
person or by mail. with _gheck or money order to 125 Adams St., Delmar, 
NY 12054. 439-4949 

AUTOMOTIVE -----

ATTENTION BLACK TOPPERS 
Layton Paver for" sale, good 
co,ndition. Call evenings 784-3523. 

'80 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT 
loaded, A/C, cruise, automatic, 
63,000 miles, no rust. mint con
dition, $2500, 465-7132. 

I 

CRAFT FAIR,.-, -----

CRAFT FAIR Glenmont Elemen
tary School, March 22, 10-4. Route 
9W (2 miles south of Thruway Exit 
23), free admission. 

DOG GROOMING-----

'79 MACK CRUISE LINER DOG GROOMING & BOARDING 
excellent condition, 440 Detroit, 
13 speed, 411 rears, AC & PS, 
23,000, 767-9259. 

1979 PINTO WAGON runs 
excellent, deper}dable transporta
tion, 439-0032 after 4. $1400. 

'79 CUTLASS SUPREME 76K, air, 
original owner, well maintained, 
$.2900. W 457-1278, H 438-2330. 

Pet supplies, dog food. Marjem 
Kennels, 767-9718. 

FIREWOOD------

QUALITY MIXED HARDWOODS 
cut, split. delivered, $95/cord. 
ORDER NOW FOR NEXT SEA
SON , 695-3967. 

~~~~~----- FOUND--------~
BABYSITTING -------

PAIR OF WOMENS white mittens 
EXPERIENCED YOUNG MOTHER left at Spotlight office Christmas 
will babysit in Delmar-Glenmont week. Stop in or call Spotlight 439-
area starting April, 482-4717. 4949. 

- .• 
CHILD CARE/LIGHT HOUSE- KEYS found. on Jordan Blvd., key 
KEEPING New Salem area home ring flas orange tag with a bear 
starting early April ror our 4 yea~ picture. Call The- Spotlight 439-
old son. Your child (children) wei- 4949. 
come. Call for details, references 
required, 765-4571. 

CHILD CARE for 1 year old. my 
'home, 8-5:15, M-F, non-smoker. 

The Bethlehem Soccer Club's references required. 439-1109 
under-19 girls team came home after 6 P.m. · 

HELP WANTED ---=--
COOK FULL TIME experience 
preferred. Apply in person to The 
Shanty, 155 Delaware Ave. Del
mar. 

WAITER/WAITRESS PT/FT, apply 

MATURE, LOVING BABYSITTER 
needed for my New Scotland 
home, 30 h rs per week, provide 
own transportation, 765-4213. 

PART TIME CLERK/TYPISl 
wanted for small office in Delmar, 
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-noon. Call 439-
3260. 

WANTED Mature person to assist· 
w/ housekeeping and childcare, 
part-time basis, phone eves. 439-
7818. 

ALBANY JANITOR SERVICE Join 
our team part time earning extra 

- income in your spare time. We 
offer permanent positions, regular 
increases and the ability to work 
close to your home. Transporta
tion required. To become part of 
our team call Mr. Real Buto, 449-
5454 between 12 and 5 p.m. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK -20hrs/wk. 
Glenmont office; free parking. 
Experience helpful. Requires 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT to handle 
interlibrary loan and reserves as 
well as provide general clerical 
support to the Reference Depart
ment. Two years of college, pre
vious library work, word process
ing· and typing skills required. 
Send letter and resume to E. Levy, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 451 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, NY 
12054 by 3/25/86. 

EARN BIG MONEY. Part or full 
time openings throughout New 
York selling q'uality steel build
ings. For'more information, con
tact Mr. Kary, ALLSTEEL, Inc .. 
(716) 632-2300. 

HOUSECLEANING own transpor
tation, references, experienced, 
797-5168 evenings. 

MATURE PERSON wanted a~, 
mothers helper, 3-6 p.m .. Mon-Fri, 
own transportation, Delmar 455_.. 
2822. 

attention to detail and aptitude ·HOME IMPROVEMENT---

with numbers. Call Natalie, 434- GENERAL CARPENTRY services;" 
3111. remodeling & rep;1irs, inside or, 
CHILD CARE NEEDED, profes- out. Rick 765-2402. 

sional couple, seek child care 25 PORCH REPAIRS and decks, roof
hours a week for 2 children ages 3 
and 3 months, beginning Aprl, ing, remodeling, masonry, and 
non-smoker, 439-5?09. painting. Expert work, free esti-

mates, insured, 861-6763. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 112 QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK~:'-'. 
day, 5 days a week, construction 
p·any, salary open, Delmar 439_ cuStom soundecks designed tO 

9955. your needs. Call now, compar~·~ 
estimates. 439-1534. ... ' 

BETHLEHEMCENTRALSCHOOL SNOW SHOVELING Call Tim·,"· 
DISTRICT census workers. April 
29-May 30. Glenmont/Slinger- 439-6056 or 465-6457 after 5 p.m. 
lands/Clarksville. Call Betty Miller, 
439-3102. 

HOSTESS part time evenings. 
Apply in person to The Shanty, 155 
Delaware Ave, Delmar. 

JEWELRY ______________ _ . 
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK ANQ.. 
JEWELRY REPAIRS. Jewelry~. 

with the ·championship. trophy in BABYSITTING days, my h~me, 
thel~;thJ'rr~h 1 annual Greenbush experienced Mom and RN, FT/PT, 
Indoor-Tournament held March 9. -..439-1902. 
at nthe':··\GOfJ,f"'SChoql in, East in person to The shanty, 155 Del- ~~rl!!iii!!~I:IJ31il!!ITII!l~lilrl!il!ll!Eil~~DI:f:!ll::.ti!LI. 

aware Ave,.Delmar. 
Gr~en:futish .. iil.n":Jv·o (_...(,; 1) 11 ~:, JiJ'..., .... , 

C~'iin~tt~'Stra~t£·s~bred' 13' of· ::-''=:--:'-'::'-:'~~----'---'- RADIO STATION -receptionist/ 
the'.t'earri ·s··] 6.gOalS in five· games·. BATHROOMS . secretary-telephone, ·cl6rical and 

light typing· skills required. 439-
Caroline Jaczkd, Heather Smith BATHROOMS NEED WORK? 1460. 
and··Rose Docteur· each ·scored a Dirty joints? Loose tile? Leaks 
goal. "~· when showering? Call Fred, 462-

Bethlehem overpowered New 1256. 

EXEC MBA MGMT SALES back
ground available, days PT/Temp, 
flexible. Reply to The Spotlight, 

Lebanon, '6'0, in the opening 
game, then lost. to' Highland by 
6-2, defeated Greenbush by 4-3, 
tied Niskayuna at 2-2 and upset 
Highland in the title game, 2-1. 

=B-:-U::S-:-I::N::E-:S-:S-0:-P::-P::-O=R::T-:-U-:-Nc:I::T-::Y-- POB. 100, Box "J", Delmar. NY 
--12054. 

Other members of the team·are 
Cindy Riegel, Kelli Docteur, 
Mary Beth Cooke, Sue Norton 
and goalie Ka'tri,~ Wahlen. 

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Pressure Wash Systems. Call 439-
3471 eves. and ask for John. 

In Selkirk The Spotlight is sold at 
Convenient, Bumby's Deli and 

CraftS General Store 

Day Shifts Available 

Open-1:30pm.- M-F 
9:30a.m.· 4 p.m.- W-Th-F 

McDONALD's of DELMAR 
132 Delaware Ave. 439-2250 

ASk lor Joe Malley 

HEFTY! HEFTY! HEFTY! WIMPY! WIMPY! WIMPY! 

THE 
CHOICE 

IS 
YOURS!! 

THE 
DELMAR ATHLETIC 

. C.LUB 
HAS 

PLENTY 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 
Ask· about our unbeat

able tanning hut specials! 
~ low as $1.83 per visit! 

439-2778 
DELMAR ATHLETIC 

CLUB 
The RIGHT ChOice 
(Next to 

YURYS------~~--------------~----~ 
School 0£ Gy:nu~astics 

Under the direction of Yury Tsy Kun, 
Russian National Gold Medalist 

COACH OF .THE 1979-1985 N.Y. STATE CHAMPIONS 

Present.' Ot its new. expanded facility, one of tho best 
Gymnastic Training Centers in,N.Y. state. 

16,000 sq. ft. Gymnasium with full-line Men's. & Women's Olympic 
events with In-ground Tumbling, Vault, BeCm, Bar, Foani Pits 

Site of 1_985 National Junior League Training Camp 

9th Annual GYMNASTICS 
SUMMER Y PROGRAM 

For Girls 
Four 2-Wk. Sessions, Mon·Fri. 
JUNE 30-AUG. 22 

• 4 Gymnostic lessons Oaity 
• Strength & Flexibility Training 
• Classical Ballet & Broadway Style'Jou 
•Swimming •Soccer• Tennis 
• Volleyball• Basketball• Sohball 
• Movies of Gymnastic Stars! 
•little Olympic Go,... 
• Show Competition • AWards • Gifts 

SPECIAL SUMMER TOT
KINDERGARTEN GYM PROGRAM 
Classes available, afternoon, Mon.-Fri for 
boys & girls, Age 1% to 41/2 

ADULT FITNESS Special adult fitness classes M & W 
Aerobics·exercise on·going classes·for all levels & ages 

CALL 869-6299 or 438-4932 FOR MORE INFORMATION 
49 RAII,ROAD AVE., ALBANY 12205•(0ff Fuller Rd.) 
~ ef ~- -lngl Car Pool Ava//GI>Ie. 

SAVE 
Take advantage of LOW OFF-SEASON PRICES on name 
brands of aluminum and vinyl siding and trim products. 

We.also have a complete line of vinyl replacement windows. 

Call for an appointment and free estimate 

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding & Trim 

Re-siding Local Homes 

A locally owned family business serving Bethlehem & 
New Scotland Homeowners for 35 years 

W.R. DOMERMUTH 
& SONS 

• 

Clarksville, N.Y. 768-2429 



design, appraisals, engravmg. 
LeWANDA JEWELERS, INC. Del
aware Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE_ 

HALF PRICEII Large flashing 
arrow signs $299 complete! Ligh
ted, non-arrow $279! Nonlighted 
$229! Free letters! Warranty. Only 
few left this price' See locally; Fac
tory: 1 (800)423-0163, anytime. 
(nyscan) 

Market'! Califoi-nian writes. Send 
only $5.95 for #1 Jobsearch Book, 
Beeline Box 6121, Albany, NY 
12206. (nyscan) 

THE FIRST MAP of New York 
State "1779" displayed by New 
York Metropolitan Library repro
duced on parchment 28" X 40" 
depicting HistOric Forts, Roads, 
Village~. hundreds of our first 
settlers' names; Limited offering 
,send $13.00 check. Historic Plans 
& beeds, Box 544, Grand Island, 

new 19 inch tube, $350,456-4608. 

1 PING PONG TABLE, $35; 1 
power mower, $50; 1 Gold cordu
roy castro convertible couch, 
$200; 1 picnic table and benches, 
$50; 2 redwood patio chairs and 
settee with cushions, $50. Call 
439-6944. 

PAINTING/PAPERING ___ _ 

QUALITY WALLPAPER HANG-. 
lNG, 25 years E;!Xperience, please 
call Thomas Curit, 465-6421. 

PAPERHANGING & PAINTING 20 
years experience, new in thiS area, 
434-2814 anytime. 

ADOPT. Our hearts reach out to 
share our loving home with infant. 
Medical expenses paid. Legal and 
confidential. Call collect (516) 
789-0748. (nyscan) 

NEW CREDIT CARD! No one· 
refused. Visa/Mastercard. Call 1-
619-565-1522,24 hrs. 

WHITE CANOPY BEDROOM SET 
4 pieces, $375. Call 439-5998. 

PORTA-CRIBS stoller for twins, 
439-3358. 

_NY 14072 (nyscan) • BIKE Schwin, boys 1 Ospeed, good 
condition, $60 or besr offer, 465-
7132 after 6 p.m. 

PERSONALS------

ADOPTION. OUR DEEPEST 

1
WISH is for a baby to love and 
I share our warm, secure and happy. 
home. Please call Geri and Phil 

ADOPTION. Happily married cou
ple whose greatest wish is to be 
parents can give your-newborn a 
loving· family life and secure 
future. Call collect after? p.m. and 
weekends (718) 965-9411. (nys
can) 

"I FOUND A JOB after reading 
'Secrets of the Hidden Job 

T.V. THEATRE (color T.V., record 
player, stereo), walnut cabinet, 

LEGAL NOTICE----

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Plclnning Boord o( the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
TUesday, Aprill, 1986, _at the Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
N:Y., at 7:45p.m. to take action on 
th& application of D. Lee and Sharyn 
R.:Miller, 15 Quincy Rd., Glenmont, 
N.Y., for approval by-said Planning 
Board- of a proposed five lot 
subdivision, bounded on the north by 
ionds of Wollen & NOvak; east by 
la'nds of Wollen; south by Beacon Rd. 
and west by lands of Kim and 
Gerber, as shown on map entitled, 
"Revised Mop of KILWORTH, 
PrOperty of D. LEE AND SttARYN R. 
MILlER, Town of Bethlehem, Albany 
COunty, New York", dated Feb. 10, 
1978, latest revision 1/20/86 and 
mode by Edward W. Boutelle & Son, 
Delmar, N.Y., on file with the 
Planning Board.' 

JOHN A. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman 

(March 19, 1986) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Planning Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York, will hold a public hearing on 
Tuesday, Aprill, 1986, at the Town 
Offices, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York, at 7:30p.m., to 
toke. action on the application of 
John Dare & Judith McCarthy, 71 
Sycamore St., Albany, N.Y. 12208 
for approval by said Planning Boord 
of a proposed subdivision to be 
located on Beaver Dam Road, as 
shown on map entitled "Survey of 
lands to be conveyed to Judith Anne 
McCarthy, Beaver Dam Rd., Town of 
Bethlehem" doted January29, 1985, 
Revision January 23, 1986, and 
made by O.J. Meyer, PLS, ~lbany, 
N.Y., on file with the Planning Board. 

~ JOHN A. WILLIAMSON 
Chairman, Planning Boord 

(March 19, 1986) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem herebyim·ites sealed bids 
for the furnishing of Pl_ostic Pipe 
during the period from -15April1986· 
to 14 April1987, inclusive, for the use 
of said Town, as one! whertrequired. 

Plastic Pipe, as herein used, 
includes the following types of pipe; 

TYPE S - ABS Solid Wall Pipe 
( Acrylonitril e~Buta die ne-Styre ne) 

TYPE T - ABS Truss Pipe 
(Ac rylon itri I e- Butadiene-Styrene 
Composite) -. 

TYPE U - PVC Solid Wall Pip~ 
(Polyvinyl Chloride SDR 35) 

TYPE V - PVC Solid Wall Pipe 
(PQiyvinyl Chloride) SDR 26 

TYPE W - PVC Solid Wall Pipe 
(Polyvinyl Chloride) SCH 40 

Bids will be received up to 2:20 
p.m. on the 2nd day of April1986, at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
open~d _and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. Bids shall be submi«ed on 
Town of Bethlehem "Bid Sheets". and 
addressed to Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, 
SuP_ervisQrof the Town of Bethl~hem, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. Bids shalt be in sealed 
envel~p~s which shall bear, on the 
face thereof, the name and address 
of the bidder and the subject of the 
bid·. Original and one copy of ecich 
bid: shall be submit1ed. 

"~id-, Sheets" and copies of the 
speCifications must be obtained from 
the' Town Clerk at the Town Hall, 
Del~ar:·New York. A copy of the 
speCifications shall accompany the 
bid:~ 

T-he Town Board reserves the right 
to -#oive any informalities in or to 
reie:it Ony'Or all bids. 

ft.Y ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 

LEGAL NOTICE----

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

·Town Board of the Town of 
Bethlehem hereby invites sealed bids 
for the furnishing of Corrugated 
Metal Pipe (Steel) and Corrugated 
Metal Pipe-Arch inclusive, for the use 
of the Town as and when required. 
Corrugated Metal Pipe ·and Corr
ugated Metal Pipe-Arch, as herein 
used, include the following types of 
pipe: 

Type A Plain Galvanized Metal 
Pipe · 

Type B Fully Bituminous Coated, 
Galvanized Corrugated Metal Pipe 
with· Paved Invert 

Type D Fully Bituminous Coated, 
Perforated, Galvanized Corrugated 
Metal Pipe \ 

Type E FullY Bituminous Coated, 
Galvanized Corrugated Metal Pipe 
with Smooth Bituminous lining · 

Type G Fully Bituminous Coated, 
Galvanized Corrugated Metal Pipe
Arch with Paved Invert 

Bids will be received up to 2:10 
p.m. on'the 2nd day of Aprii19S6, at 
which time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
New York. 

Bids shall be submitted on Town of 
Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" and addressed 
to Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor 
of the Town of Bethlehem~ 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. Bids shall be in sealed 
envelopes which shall.bear, on the 
face thereof, the name and address 
of the bidder and the subject of the 
bid. Original and one copy of each 
bid shall be submit1ed. 

"Bid Sheets" and copies of the 
specifications must be obtained from 
the Town Cl~rk at the Town Hall, 
Delmar, New York. ·A copy of the 
specifications shall accompany the 
bid. 

The Town Boord reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE .TOWN OF B'ETHLEHEM 

Carolyn M. lyons 
Town Clerk 

DATED: MARCH 1 2, 1986 

(March 19, 1986) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem hereby invites sealed bids 
for the furnishing of Corrugated 
Aluminum Culvert Pipe during the 
periC)!d from 15 April1986to 14 April 
19B7, inclusive, for the use of said 
Town, as and when required. 

Corrugated Aluminum Culvert 
Pipe, as herein used, includes the · 
following types of pipe; 

Type J Corrugated Aluminum 
Culvert Pipe 

Type P Corrugated Aluminum 
Culvert Pipe, Perforated 

Bids will be received up to 2:00 
p.m. on the 2nd day of April, 1986, 
at which time such bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloud at 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York. Bids 
shalt be submitted on Town of 
Bethlehem "Bid Sheets" and addressed 
to Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor 
of the Town of Bethlehem, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York. 

Bids shall be in sealed envelopes 
which shall bear, on the face thereof, 
the name and address of the bidder 
and the subject of the bid. Original 
and one copy. of each bid shall be 
submit1ed. "Bid Sheets" and copies 
of the specifications must be 
obtained from the Town Clerk at the 
Town Hall, Delmar, New York. A copy 
of the specifications Sholl accompany 
the bid. 

The Town Board reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Carolyn M. lyons 
Town Clerk 

DATED: MARCH 1 2, 1986 

(March 19, 1986) 

':OF TJ:!E TOWN OF BETHLEHEM NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
CAROLYN M. lYONS NOTICE IS HER_EBY GIVEN that the 

~ ......... ,, Town Clerk Town Board of the Town of 
Dated: March 12, 1986 -Bethlehem·herebyinvites sealed bids 

.:.--- (March 19, 19B6) for the furnishing of Washed, 
'~ 3UAq -- auer if!t r!::n~~~ - H\a·\!o'12 en~ 
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LEGAL NOTICE----

Crushed Stone for the use of said 
Town during the year 1986 as and 
when required. 

Bids will be received up to 2:00 
p.m. on the 4th day of April 1986 at 
w-hich time such bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
N.Y. Bids shall be addressed to Mr. J. 
Robert Hendrick, Supervisor of the 
Town of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. Bids shall be in 
sealed envelopes which shall bear, 
on the face thereof, the name and 
address of the bidder' and the 
subject of the bid. Original and one 
copy of each bid shall be submit1ed. 
Copies of the specifiCations may be 
obtained from the Town Clerk at the 
Town Hall, Delmar, N.Y. 

The Town Boord reserves the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
lOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Carolyn M. lyons 
Town Clerk 

DATED: MARCH 1 2, 1 986 

(March 19, 1986) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Supervisor of the 'Town of 

Bethlehem, Delmar, New York, will 
receive sealed proposals for: 

The construction of wood framed 
sun Shades to be erected at the 
Bethlehem Town Park. 

Proposals shall be addressed to 
Mr. J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor, 
Town of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New·York 12054. 
ProPosals will be received until 2:00 
p.m. on the 22nd day of April, 1986, 
at which time they will be opened 
and read aloud at the Town Hall, 
Delmar, N.Y. 

Forms for Proposals, General 
Conditions of the Contr!)Ct, Specifi· 
cations and Drawings may be 
examined on or after March 19, 
1986 at the offices of the Town Clerk 
and the Architect. Complete sets of 
plans and specifications will be 
available to prospective bidders and 
copies thereof may be obtained at 
the Architects office, One Becker 
Terrace, Delmar, New York, upOn 
deposit of $25.00 for each Set of 
Plans and Specifications. Any bidder 
or non-bidder who returns the Plans 
and Specifications will be refunded 
his deposit. 

Each Bidder must deposit with his· 
bid, security in the amount not less 
than five percent(5%) of his total bid 
in the form and subject to the 
conditions provided in the "Information 
for Bidders." 

Attention . of Bit:lders is called 
particularly to the requirements as to 
conditions of employment. to be 
observed and minimum wage rates 
to be paid under any contract to be 
awarded in connection with this 
project. 

No Bidder may withdraw his bid 
within forty-five (45) days after the 
actual time of the formal opening- of 
bids, but may withdraw it any time 
prior thereto. 

The Owner reserves the i'ighf to 
waive any informalities in or to reject 
any and all bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

Carolyn M. lyons 
Town Clerk 

Doted: March 12, 1986 
{March 19, 1986) 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
ELECTION 

OF BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

OF THE TOWNS OF 
BETHLEHEM 

AND NEW SCOTLAND 
COUNTY OF ALBANY, 

NEW YORK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

annual election of the inhabitants of 
the above named school district will 
be held in the upper Qymnasium of 
the Bethlehem Central Middle 
School, 332 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 
New York. on Wednesday, May 7, 
1986, between the hours of 7:00 
a.m. and 9:00p.m. EDT. 

The Boord of Education will 
present for c9nsiderotior'! the schOol 
district budget for the period July 1, 
1986toJune30, 1987.Copiesofsaid 
budget may be reviewed by any 
inhabitant of the district during the 
seven (7) days immediately preceding 
the onnu_ol election, except Saturdays 

·COLLECT anytime. (212) 996-
_4733. (nyscan) · 

LEGAL NOTICE -'----

and Sundays, between the hours of 
9:30a.m. and 2:30p.m., EDT at the 
Educational Services Center, 90 
Adams Place, Delmar, New York and 
at the offices of the elementary 
schools, the Middle School, and the 
High School of the district. 

The Trustees of the Bethlehem 
Public Library will present for 
consideration the public library 
budgetfortheperiodJuly1,1986to 
June 30, 1987. Copies of the budget 
may be obtained at the reference 
desk of the library. 

Petitions nominating candidates 
for the Board of Education for a full 
term of three (3) years commencing 
Ju~ 1, 19B6 to fill the vacancy 
co_us~d by the expiration of the term 
of Majory C. O'Brien, incumbent; 
and petitions nominating_ candidates 
for a full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986 to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of Bernard E. Horvith; and 
petitions nominating candidates' for 
the office of trustee for the 
Bethlehem Public library for a full 
term of five (5) years commencing 
July 1, 1986, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Ethel 
Birchenough, must be filed with the 
Clerk of the School District, 90 Adams 
Place, Delmar, New York, not later 
than 4:30p.m., EDT, April 7, 1986. 

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that votes 
will be token·upon the following: 

1. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the 
estimated expenditures of said 
Bethlehem Central School District 
and authorizing the levy of taxes 
therefor; 

2. RESOLVED: (a} ThOt the Boord 
of Education of Bethlehem Central 
School District, New York, is- hereby 
authorized to purchase eight (8) 
school buses and a station wagon for 
use by the District, i.e., three (3) fifty
nine (59) passenger buses at a cost of 
$41,000each, and three {3) sixty-five 
(65) passenger buses at a cost of 
$43,500 each, and one (1) thirty (30} 
passenger bus at a cost of $32,500, 
and one (1} sixteen {16) passenger 
bus at a cost of $29,200, and one (1) 
eight (8) p·assengerstation wagon at 
a cost of $11,000, and to expend 
therefore an amount not to exceed 
the estimated total cost of 
$326,200.00; {b) a tax in the amount 
of $326,200.00 is voted t~erefore to 
be levied by and collected in 
installments in such years and such 
amount as determined by the Board 
of Education; (c) in anticipation of 
said tax, bonds are aUthorized to be 
issued in on amount not exceeding 
$326,200.00 Cnd a tax is voted to 
pay interest on said bonds. 

3. For the election of two members 
of thP. Boord of Education of said 
Bethlehem Central School District, 
one for a full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of Marjory C. O'Brien;·and 
one for a full term of three (3) years 
commencing July 1, 1986, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the expiration of 
the term of Bernard E. Horvith; 
4. Upon the appropriation of the 
necessary funds to meet the. 
estimated expenditures of said 
Bethlehem Public library and 
authorizing the levy of taxes 

. therefore; 
5. For the election'of one trustee to 

the Boord of Trustees of said 
Bethlehem Public Library, for a full 
term of five (5) years, commencing 
July 1, 19B6, to fill the vacancy 
caused. by the death of Ethel 
Birchenough. 

Kristi Carr 
District Clerk 

DATED: MARCH 14, 1 986 
{March 19, 1986)_ 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
WATER DISTRICT NO. 1 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

LEGAL NOTICE---- LEGAL NOTICE----

Contract No.4 Furnishing and purpose of announcing and present· 
installation of a complete Supervisory ing candidates for the Boord of Edu
Control and, Data Acquisition System cation and for the consideration of 0 

for Water District No.1, Town of budget for the school year 1'986-
Bethlehem, _Albany County, New 1987 and for the transaction of such 
York, water distribution system other business as is authorized by the 
including a supervisory computer Education law. 
and peripherals, central control unit, And notice is also given that at the 
main control panel, remote control conclusion of the t-ransaction of busi
units, remote terminal units, and all ness on May 6, 1986 the Annual 
necessorysoftwareandconfiguration, Meeting will be adjourned until2:00 
communication device~, instruments, p.m. on WeCinesdoy, May 7, f19B6, 
earth work, piping and mechanical at which time the meeting will be 
work, wiring, panel enclosures, reconvened at the Clciytori A. Bouton 
relays, and miscellaneous control High School and the polls will be 
and electrical work. open and voting will proceed until 

Bids will be received'by the Town 9:30p.m. on the following; 
Board of the Town of Bethlehem, . 1. To elect 1 member of1he Board 
New York, at its office in the Town of Ed.ucotion. for 0 5 year terri'l to fill 
Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, the vacancy created by the e:otpi~o
New York, until 2:30p.m. (local time) tion of the term of David Teut~n. 
on Tuesday, April 15, 1986, and. at 2. To Vote on the Annual School 
_that time and place will be publicly Budget and the appropriation of the 
opened and read aloud. . necessary funds to meet the estimate 

Plans and Specifications for the. of expenditures, and to authorize 
proposed work ore on file and are the levy of taxes for this purpose. 
now publicly ·exhibited at the Office And notice is also given that a 
of the Town Clerk, 445 Delaware copy of the statement of the amount 
Avenue, Delmar, New~York, and at of money which will be required for 
the Office of J. Kenneth Fraser and the ensuing year for school purposes, 
Associates, P.C., Consulting Engineers." exclusive of public money, may be 
22 High Street, Rensselaer, New obtained by any taxpayer in the dis
York. Copies of said plans and trict during the seven days imme
specifications can be obtained at diately preceding the annual meet
either of the above addresses. ing, except 'Saturday, Sunday· or 

A ~eposit of $50.00 will be holiday, at the following schoolhouse 
required for each set of plans and in which school is m;maintoined dur: 
specifications furnished to prospective ing the hours designot_ed:J. 
bidders, which sum will be refunded Clayton A Bouton High S~h~~A.h(. 
~nly!othose sul?mi«ing a fo~al bid, 8:30a.m. to 3:00p.m. · --:· ' -:-. 
1f so•.~ plo~s ?re returned m good And notice is also giVen that Peti·' 
cond1t10~ w1th1n_ten (10) ~?ys after"' I tiOriS nominating candidates for the \ 
the openmg of b1ds.lf add1tionalsets · office of member of the Board of 
of plans and specifications hove Educ-cition must be filed with the clerk ~ 
been obtained, one-half the amount of the district not later than the 30th 
of the dep~sit will be re!~nded upon day preceding the school meeting. 
!he r.e!urn, m good cond1flo~, of each Each petition must be directed to the 
addtt1onol set. Refunds w1ll not be clerk of the district, must be signed by 
made to non-bidder. or materialmen. at least twenty-five q'ualified voters 

Eachproposalmustbeaccompanied of the-district, must state the name 
by a certified check in the sum offive and residence of the candidate and 
percent {5%) of the amount of the must describe the specific vacancy 
bid, drawn upon a National or State for which the candidate is nominated 
Bonk or Trust Company, to the order including at least the length of the 
of J. Robert Hendrick, Supervisor of term of office and the name of the 
the Town of Bethlehem, New York, or 
a bond with sufficient sureties in a 
penal sum equal to five percent (5%) 
of the bid, conditioned that if his bid 
is accepted, he will enter into a 
contract for. the same and that he will 
execute such further security as may 
be required for the performance of 
the contract. A separate Performance 
and Payment Bond, each equal to 
one hur)dred percent (100%) of the 
contract amount will be required of 
the successful bidder, and the bonds 
shall be satisfactory to the Town 
Board. 

The bidder to whom the contract 
may be awarded shall offend at the 
said opening place of the said bids, 
with the sureties offered by him, 
within seven (7) days after the dote 
of notification of the acceptance of 
his proposal, and there sign the 
contract for the work in tripliCate. In 
case of his failure to do so, or in case 
of his failure to give further.security 
as herein prescribed, the bidder will 
be considered as having abandoned 
the some, and the certified check or 
other bid security accompanying his 
proposal shall be forfeited to the 
Town. 

The Town Board of the ToWn of 
Bethlehem reserves the right to 
waive any informalities in or to reject 
any Or all bids submitted. 

By Order of the Town Board of the 
Town of Bethlehem, New York. 

CAROLYN LYONS 
TowN CLERK 

DATED: MARCH 1 2, 1 986 

{March 19, 1986) 

last incumbent. 
Dated: February 24, 1986 Peter 

G. Ten Eyck, II, District Clerk 
And notice is also given that at the 

Annual School District Meeting the 
Public library budget for the year 
1986-1987 will be considered and 
such other business transacted by 
law. 

And notice is also given that at the 
conclusion of the transaction of busi· 
ness on May 6, 19B6, the Annual 
Meeting will be adjourned until 2:00 
p.m.onWednesday,Moy7, 19B6at 
which time the meeting will be recon
vened at the Clayton A. Bouton High 
School and the polls will be open and 
vot~ng will proceed until9:30 p.m. on 
the following: 

1. To ete•ct a member of the Library 
Board for a 5 year term to fill the 
voco ncy created by the expiration of 
the term cif Jane Blessing. -

2. To vote on the Public librory 
budget and the appropriation of the 
t1ecessoryfundsto meet the estimate 
of e:otpenditures, and to authorize 
the levy of to:otes for this purpose. 

And notice is also given that a 
copy of the statement of the amount 
of money which will be required for 
the ensuing year for library pur
poses, exclusive of public money, 
may be obtained by any taxpayer in 
the district during the seven days 
immediately preceding the annual 
meeting, except Saturday, Sunday 
or holiday at the following school· 
house in whiCh school in maintained 
during the hours designated: 

Clayton A. BOutOn High School: 
8:30 to 3:00 p.m. 

ALBANY COUNTY, NEW YORK NOTICEOFPUBLICMEEllNG 

And notice is also given that the 
petitions nominating candidates for 
the office of the libro'ry' BoCi-d must 
be filed with the cl~_rk of the Library 
Boord not later than the 30th day 
preceding the school meeting. Each 
petition must be directed to the clerk 
of the Library Board, "'ust be signed 
by at least twenty-five qualified 
voters of the distiict, must state the 
name and residence of the candi
dates and must describe the speCific 
vacancy for which the candidate is 
nominated including at least the 
length of the term of office and the 

·name of the lost incumbent. 

W A T E R S T 0 R A G E VOORHEESVILLE CENTRAL 
IMPROVEMENT . SCHOOL DISTRICT 

c 0 N T R A c T N 0 . 4 Annual School District 
SUPERVISORY CONTROL Meeting 
AND DATA ACQUISITION NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

SYSTEM annual· 'ineeting of the qualified 
Separate sealed proposals for the voters of Voorheesville Central 

construction of water system improve- School District, County of Albany, 
ments ot twelve (12) sites for Woter State of New York will be held in the 
District No.1 of the Town of auditorium of the Clayton A. Bouton 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New Hjgh_School in said Dis.fri~t_on_ lues· 
York, consisting of th-e follOwing ·day, May·6, 1986-af7:30 p.m. East
work; ern Daylight Saving Time for the 

Doted: February 24, 1986 
JANF SALVATO'RE, ClERK 

(March 19, 19B6} 



ADOPT-MAKE OUR DAY! We are 
longing to adopt newborn. Have 
love in abundance and secure 
home. Legal, Confidential, 
Expenses paid. Call (collect) (516) 
794-9557. (nyscan) 

MEET YOUR MATCH For all ages 
and unattached. Thousands of 
members anxious to meet you. 
Prestige Acquaintances Call, Toll
Free 1-800-263-6673 Noon to 8 
p.m. (nyscan) 

PIANO TUNING-----

THE PIANO WORKSHOP tuning, 
repair, reconditioning, rebuilding. 
Pianos bought and sold. Key tops 
recovered. 447-5885. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
Tom Tho11pson, qualified techni
cian, reasonable rates. 459-2765. 

PIANOS TUNED & REPAIRED, 
Michael T. Lamkin, Registered, 
Craftsma1. Piano Technicians 
Guild, 272-7902. 

ROOFING & SIDING ___ _ 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. -
Specializing in roofing. Fully 
insured, references. Call James S. 
Staats. 767-2712. 

SITUATIONS WANTED __ _ 

scissors. pinkers. etc. 439-5156; 
residence 439-3893 .. 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANERS. Sewer and drain 
cleaning. Systems installed. 767-
9287. 

SIMONIZING. Auto or truck. 
$29.95. T.A.C.l!. 462~3977.· 

SEWING, quality alterations 
mending, bridal parties. Mary439-
9418. Barb, 439-3709. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEANERS 
serving the Tri-Village area for 
more than 20 years. 768-2904. 

NURSES AIDES, experience with 
elderlY, references, non-smoker, 
12-24 hr shifts preferred, Delmar 
area. 439-4014. 

NOW YOU CAN HAVE state of the 
art phone systems installed in your 
home with many of the features of 
modern business systems. Hold·, 
speed dial, intercom, and page are 
just but a few of the many"standard 
featt;Jresavailable. Have it installed 
around your home or business 
complete with one year warranty. 
For questions and quotes call 

. Scott at 732-7018. 

SUIT. JACKETS RELINED and 
other clothing alterations. Call 
Holly 767-2155. 

TAX PREPARATION ___ _ 

TYPING, BILLING transcribing, INCOME TAX service. Call Fred 
bookkeeping. etc. Have typewri- Albright, 439-0649. 
ter, calculator and copy machine. 
Prompt service, call 439-6995. - BETTER TAX RETURNS, pre-

pared carefully and accurately 
HOUSE AND APARTMENT guar.aqteed. F. Curley 767-29l8. 
CLEANING reasonable, reliable, 
alterS p.m. 449-5493. WANTED --------

SPECIAL SERVICES ___ _ 

RUSTPROOFING - New car 

WANTED: guns, collections. est
ates or just one piece. Taylor & 
Vadney 439-0378. 

lifetime guarantee. $200. T.A.C.S. GOLF HOUSE CLERK light 
462-3977. duties, suitable Sr. Citizen/Reti-

···' :..!h • • ree, male/female, 40 hours or time 
SHAR~~NIN~.-' .Ice skat~s. saws. share. Reply: Box 103, Glenmont. 
~!"~~ saws; carpenters. :tools, NY 12077. · 

~~~;~~~:.::~:;;,:~·.{<;d)~~~-. -JJ·~-c.-.• -----... 
•g ~SE.T§ 

Management Division & Maintenance Division 
875 Broadway, Albany, New York 12207 

H~vin~ Realty Assests, Inc. take care of your properties will 
appreciate your investment portfolio. To arrange an appointment 
for. your free a~quisition analysis, or management and maintenance 
estimate, please contact Walter Lotz, Monday-Fi-iday 9 a.m./4 p.m. 

at (518) 463-1999 
Currently responsible for over 60 of Delmar's finest units. 

Management • Maintenance • Selling • Refinancing Assistance 

Real Estate Career? 
Act Now! 

Have you been considering a career in Real 
Estate? Impending changes in the Real Estate 
Law will make it more difficult to obtain a Real 
Estate License. This challenging and interesting 
profession will enable you to set your own hours 
and be your own boss. Unlimited learning 
potential. Call our office today for a confidential 
interview. 

Delmar 439-8195 
Greg Gersch 

Celebrating 20 years of success ______ ,. 

SAVE THIS AD 

Open House 
Pantages Homes, Inc. 

Beautiful Display of Brand New Homes ..... 
Lowest Prices at All Times 

Sign our Bridal Registry to receive a beautiful set of 
China Service for 8, with purchase of a home on or 
before 7/21/86. 

. PANTAGES HOMES, INC. 
U.S. Route 9W 
Selkirk, NY 12158 
Phone: 518/767-9685 

Directions: 9 miles south of 
Thruway exit 23 
Open: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sun. 12 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

5 WOODED. ACRES spectacular 

C S L · view, convenient location, $19,500, r . ARAGE A ES -, - owner financing. Charlay Real 

patio, 4 min. walk to beach, $325 
per week. 439-2434. 

Estate. 439-3600. REALTY WANTED ____ _ 
VILLAGE WIDE GARAGE SALE RETIRED? Want to spend 
and Flea Market. June 14th and WANTED TO RENT: responsible 
15th, Ballston Spa, NY. Booth summers in Central New York's professional woman wants quiet 1 

'I bl . d t b Finger Lakes? Country efficien- or 2 bedroom flat or small house .. 
space aval a e In own own us- cies: Pooi,·Restaurant, Golf. Fish-- · 
iriess district, special antique sec:- Delmar area, reasonable rent, ref-
lion. Contact John Stanislowsky ing. Affordable. Brochure. Coun- erences. Call 439,5500 after 6:30 
885-8389 or Eleanor Dillon 885- try Hills Resort. Tully, NY 13159· p.m. KEEP TRYING[ 
6627. (nyscan) 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT-

CAPE COD -DENNISPORT 2-3 
bedrooms, walk to ocean, 877-
5633. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE __ 

INVESTMENT Getaway to Oneida 
Lake, 17 acres 1200ft. on water, on 
interstate 81, Brewerton, NY 
Zoned PUD. seller holds. Esther 
Coleman. Broker (315) 676-5236, 
others. (nyscan) 

RT 85 SLINGERLANDS house 
with garage and ample parking, 
ideal starter home or business, 
$46,500. Charlay Real Estate. 439-

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
THURSDAY-9 a.m. 46 ST. CLAIR 
DR., DELMAR. Piano, Steinway, 
Superb Vertical; drexal side board; 
breakfront - fine mahogany; 
beautiful french provincial bed
room sets; doll house, furniture and 
much more. 

* You must see this 3 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath 
home to appreciate. · 

* Enclosed 3 Season Room with skylights, 
paddle fan and Flagstone floor. 

* Offered at $112,900 

Your Agent Ann Conley 

PAGANO 
REAL ESTATE 
439-9921 WEBER 

FEBRUARY SALESPERSON 
OF THE MONTH · 

Connie Tilroe 
Congratulations to Connie Tilroe. the Delmar ·Branch 
Salesperson of the Month. Connie completed 9 transactions 
durrng the month. Her pleasing personality, expertise, and 
rnarket knowledge, make her extremely capable of assisting 
buyers and sellers in today's market. 

~_Roberts 
~Real Estate 

439-9906 

FOR CHURCH SITE, 1-5 acres: . 
Voorheesville, Slingerlands area. 
Must be reasonably priced. Would 
con-sider a building to rimt. 765-
4184. 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATE!! 

WANTED: At least two good 
sales associates who desire to 

·work in a cooperative environ
ment where you will receive . 
higher than average commission 
and the best management/· ,., 
owner support available. If 
interested or looking for a. 
change call: 

Bill or Fred Weber 
for a confidential interview 

., ' 

439-9921 

REAL ESTATE 

iP& 
DIRECTORY 

Local 

JOHN .I. 
125 .Adams Street 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estat'e, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave 
£159-7654 

PICOTTE REALTY USA 
tos Delaware Ave. 

111 R..,.'YV 439-4943 
Ill LENT REAL ESYATE 

241 Delaware Ave. 
439-2494 

'""'-----------"tnl 
·The Home Front 

1 

By Betty Lent 
1--

Need storage space in your 
kitchen? Hang pots and pans. !'-'~ 
from pegboard painted to match· ' 
the room's color scheme. 

• • • 
Quick-setting hydraulic cement' 
is useful for patching leaks i.n • 
basement 1.Va1ls, e~n while water 
is still flowing in. It expands as it 
sets. Can also be used to secure , 
virtua"lly anything to concrete ' 
walls or floors. 

• • • 
For a different look, extra-soft 
roman shades of lightweight 
fabric are gathered at two plac'es 
in the center, but not at the 

· edges. Sides drape dovm almost· 
like curtains. :· ~ .. ~~ 

• • • 
Caulking is a must where siding• '!'! ... 

meets. on inside or outside · 
comers, or where lengths ·.Of: · 
siding are joined imperfectly ..... 

••• 
Good sources: when one home
owner wanted a wall-to-Viall-
window in his living room,· he. 
hired a firm that makes stOre-. 
fronts. '~ 

,,.,I' "'-

: 'ir 
Another good source: if you~re .. 
looking for a buyer for. yOur;: '• 
property, come to where the ·· 
buyers are. List with... ,,.... ,, 

~-~Betty le~t· 
·~ . Reai.Estate 

241 Delaware Avenue Delmar, NY ,JlOS4. 



ObiTUARiEs 
Helen Ashman Slides on display 

Helen Ashman, a lifelong resi- Sheila sc'hiawin, a member of 
dent of Voorheesville, died March the Delm,ar Camera Club, will 
I I at the Guilderland Center present her slide program, "Par
Nursing Home. tugal" at·the club's next meeting~ 

' I 

Florence Stierwald 
Florence K. (Johnson) Stier

wald, 94, of Bethlehem, a member 
of the Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
Organization, died March 10 at 
Child's Nursing Home, Albany, 
after a long illness. 

Born in Syracuse, she lived in 
Dtlmar for the past 12 years. 

She was a homemaker and the 
wife of ·the late Frank P. 

· Stierwald. 

She was a member of the 
Syracuse chapter of the Order of 
the Eastern Star. She was also a 
communicant of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church in Albany. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Virginia H. Eells of Delmar, and a 
son, Rev. George C. Stierwald of 
Orleans, Mass. She is also 
survived by_ six grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Marshall 
W. Tebbutt's Sons, Albany. Bur
ial was in White Chapel Memory's 
Garden, Syracuse; 

Rimel/ Scofield 
Russell W. Scofield, 77, for

merly of Delmar and Voorhees
ville and a retired telephone com
pany executive, died March 10 at 
Guilderland Center Nursing Home. 

Born in Wappingers Falls, he 
livefl in the Capital District for the 
pas\ 35 years. 

He graduated from Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute in I 929 with 
a degree in electrical engineering. 
After 40 years of service, he retired 
from the Upstate Division of the 
New Y ark Telephone Company in 
1970 as assistant vice president of 

personnel. He ·was a member of 
the Telephone Pioneers of Amer
ica. 

He was former director of 
Home and City Savings Bank. He 
was a member of the Albany 
Country Club and the Fort 
Orange Club. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Barbara L. Wait of Albany, and 
two sons, Russell W. Scofield Jr. 
of Vail, Colo., and Ronald W. 
Scofield of Spencertown. 

Arrangements were by Mar
shall W. Tebbutts Sons, Albany. 
Spring burial will be. in Wappin
gers Falls Rural Cemetery. 

EvaBresor 
Eva Soulier Bresor, 81, of 

Voorheesville died March 14 at 
M Samaritan Hospital, Troy, after a 

long illness. 
Born in Cohoes, she lived in 

Watervliet- and Florida before 
movi~g to Voorheesville. 

She was a homemaker ri.nd the 
wife of the late Clarence Bresor. 

She was a member of St. 
Joseph's Church in Cohoes. 

·' Survivors include two daugh
ters, Madeleine Boyer of Voor
heesville and Theresa Lavigne of 
Delray Beach, Fla., and two sis
ters, Anna Davis and Ida Mohan 
of Cohoes. She also leaves four 

. grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by~ A.G. 
Boivin's Sons Funeral Home, 
Cohoes. Burial was in St. Joseph's 
Cemetery, Waterford. 

She retired in 1960 after 25 7:30p.m., Tuesday March 25 at 
years of ~ervice as a secretary at Saint Stephen's EpisCopal Church 
the state Department of Health. in Elsmere. ' 

She was the wife of the late Wil- The public is invited to attend 
liam N. Ashman. . the meeting. 

She leaves a sister-in-law, Mar- Sports pictures are to be sub-
garet Rice of Schenectady, and initted for the assigned category 
several cousins, nieces and this month. 
nephe~s. · Last month's competitions had 

Arrangements were by the t the fqllowing winners: black and 
Philip J. Frederick Funeral white prints, Gerald Miller and 
Home, Albany. Burial was in Irwin Sander; color prints, Sally 
Memory's·Garden, Colonie. .Whitcomb, Florence Becker and 

Nature outing 
An outdoor exploration of th~ 

natural history of spring will be 
held at Five Rivers Environmen
tal Education Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar, on Wednesday, 
March 26, at 7 p.m. 

Led by center naturalists, this 
full moon outing will give the 
cross-country ·skier, snowshoer 
and hiker an introduction to noc
turnal wildlife and seasonal 
behavior. 

Register forthefree program by 
, calling 457-6092. 

Gerald Miller; assigned color 
slides, Sheila Schlawin, Abbott 
Little, Robert Andersen, Frede-: 
ricka Florant and 'William Sulli
van; and general, Florence 
Becker, William Sullivan, Amelia 
Andersen, Abbott Little, Sarah 
Whitcomb and Sally Whitcomb. 

Recital 
Stephanie Caradonna, Eric 

Chan, Joyce Shen, Gloria Tsan, 
Patrick Tully and Portia Wu, all 

·of Delmar, will perform in a 
'"Meet the Composer" recital, 
featuring Joseph Fennimore, at 
7:30p:m. on Friday, March21, at 
St. Joseph's Auditorium, College 
of Saint Rose.-

j 

Douglas Kuhn 

. Named director 
Douglas E. Kuhn, chief water 

pollution control operator for the 
Town of Bethlehem, was recently 
named director of zone one of the 
national Water Pollution Control ·• 
Federation. 

.,. 

Kuhn previously se~ved a state ,, 
chairman of the profession was
tewater opera~ ions division of the 
New York Water Pollution.<;on
trol Association. 

At a recent conference in Kan
sas City, Missouri, Kuhn was •, 
installed on the Water Pollution. 
Control Federation board of. 
directors. 

Musical duo 

BC alumni 
The newly-formed Bethlehem 

Central Alumni Association .will 
hold a meeting at the Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams PI 
Delmar, on Thursday, March 21: 
at 7:30 P·ll)· All alumni are wei-' 

Kenrieth Tyrell, a vocal, music 
The program, sponsored by the teacher at Ravena-c'oeymans

Chinese Community Center and Selkirk Junior High School, and , 
the College of Saint Rose,, was his wife, Po)ly Tyrell, a. gpdJia.te., ,· 
funded in part through a grant . student of music at,.t.~e,.<;:ol.lyg<;t!lfi,, 
from Meet the Composer, with Saint Rose, were rece-ntly 

come. 

For information 
Dixon at 439-5112. 

call Tim 

support from the New York State announdedas th·e winners 1o[r'the"1 

Council on the Arts, the National• C:olle'ge·-of Saini Riis1:'mUsic)Bi!6.'"' 
Endowment for ;the--. Arts, .the·1UContest. .~ f(J 1qqr. oJ qm.RJt. -rsodu 
Martha. Baird Rockefeller Fund Both Kenneth and p'iilly Tyrell r 
f?r·M ustc,-NL ·lndustnes F.ounda- are gra"duateS~ of Hitftwick College · 
twn Inc., Exxon Corpor_atton.and in Oneonta. They reside in Green
the New York Commumty Trust. ville. · <··': 

ACCOUNTING----

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

......-BUSINESS DIRECTORY-· .... 
For All Yo~r 

Support your local advertisers 

439-0761 
• Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
. & Estate. Planning. functions 

• Individual;:: Partnership & 
~Corporation Income Tax 
Ret~;~rn "Preparation -~ 

•·Small & MediUm Size 
.,.Business AcCounting 
• Payroll/Sales Tax Return " 
4: & FunctionS , • 
!. Journals, Led~ers, Work·-, :.'"' 
of Papers Maintained •· .... ,::. 

~ Other. Offices:~-"'·. ~ ... 
( Clifton Park 37.1 73311 

G91~nie 8?,9~.4-48 · <; 

AU 0 BODY REPAIR, __ 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision · · 

& 
!-Rust_ Repair 

FflEE ESTIMATES 
• . .'1 

325.Delaware Ave . . 
1 ,. ,Delmar, , 

(Rear of Gochee's) 
I . 

1.....439-4858 

Robert B. Miller & Sons -
;~enei"al c_~ntracto_~s. ·li"lc. 
For the best workmanship in 

b~t~r.oon:!~· kitchens, porches, 
additiOns, painting, or papering 
at reasonable pnces call R.B. 
Miller & Sons-25 yrs. exp. _ 

439·2990 

The 
Hucklebucks 

Building Contractors 
.-._ Fuil RenOv~tio;~ " 

- Custom Carpentry 
- Home Improvements 

,-;--:Decks,~ ,. 
Bob-449,-~853, ··T om-449-:8335 

,Brett-458:2918, aft. 5· P·'!l· 

CHIMNEY CLEANiNG -· _ ...... 

FREE· 
INSPEC-. 
TIONS 

CONSTRUCTION . 

E.L.K. BUILDERS INC. 
• Custom Design~ 
• Additions 
• "Decks 

46 Linda Court, Oelnlar· 
439-2807 

GANLEY 
BUILDING 
& REMODELING 
• .Exterior & Interior · 

Renovation 
• Additions & Remodeling 
• Carpentry/Repairs 
• Ba.th.rooms &. Kitchens.· · 
.• Drywall & Metal Stud_s 
7t_o~-~i-~p.·,& ~aYOLi( ,: ;.,. ~ 
; PiJALiTY WORK AT . 
~EA~ONABLE PRICES 

, Estimates Given 

439.-2024 

ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work 
.. Large or- Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured e Guarariteed- ;. 
"My Prices-Won't Shock You"· 

4594702 

463-0092 · · FINANCE • . 

~~~~~~A~f~t.~S~~~ 
C~PENTRY . ___ .:____ CONSTRUCTION 

-~~~····~······~···( ;;;~~~~~~=;:=:, 111 111 BARKMAN . ·-. Chris Bulnes 
: (:ONSTRUCTION : Conslrucllon 
Ill GeNERAL CONSTRUCTiON. ', ·Coinpli:lte 
: Rt.l"'9W, Glenmont N.Y.-12077 .111 • aathroorry Remodeling 
111 ' ' High Quality Work & Other 
111 Carl Barkman Jr. 111 , , .

518
_
767

_
9738 

, _Construction Needs 
t •• .~t~-.J,.;-.~ .... -w-. .• ,,;.~~;-::.:.!2 4t;§-.1Z7;4 . ......_ 463-6196 
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FINANCIAL COUNSELING 

Charles C. Nott, CFP , 
16 Fernbank Ave. 

439-.767·0 , ' -

• planning. 
• rnvestments ·. 
• irisuran'ce ·• +. ,l 

• taxes 

ProfesSional Service for Over 
3 Generations 

Commercial • Residential 
• RESTOR_ATION • STAIRS 

• WOOD fLOORS ·• NEW .. a. OLD 
~ WoQ:d Floors Jn~tall.ed. ~ , f,'!_' ~ 

M&P FLOOR 
SANDING, INC, 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd. 

Feura Buah 

RJRN. REPAIR/REFIN:"---.:.L ,. 

r<-.=-H'"e-r~iia=g~e~,·~w~. o=o=d-w~~(k;:Jj 

· ·Speci~lizing. in Anti.~jues I 
·· and ftne woodwork~·ng 
. FURNITURE 

•Restored • Repa1red • RefiniShed 
Custom Furniture • Designed. Built 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 ' 
439-6165 

WINDOW 
~·-

;·TORN • 
SCREEN? 

Let. Us Flx-Ein! 

~ogt;r. mitb 
. . ... , ·----.D~Ia*8re Ave., Delm~r 

: • Aesid.~O!ial.& Commercial 
: • Reasonable Rates ; . 

FREE TES/1 

INTERIOR DECORATING-_ 

By Barbara " 
Draperies 

Drapery Alterations 
Bedspreads 

Your fabric or mine 
872.0897 

" Cleaning Needs It's 
' Delmar Janitorial 

439-8157 ... ., .. 

' , 

... 
' l • I 
I 

! 
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is open to all readers for lettJrs in goo~ f~ste on 
matters of public interest. Letters longer than 
300 words are subject to editing and all letters 
should be typed and double-spaced· if 

possible. Letters must include phone numbers; names will be 
withheld on request. D€adline is the Friday before publication.-. 

School budget myth 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

It's time· Bethlehem school 
board members stop complaining 
that they have little or no control. 
over the annual school budget 
because of state mandates.· It is 
true that state mandated expenses 
and formulas are burdensome, 
but it is also true that school 
boards })ave many ways to exer
cise ·restraint in controlling exces
sive expeni)itu~es. 

In last week's report on the 
udget discussion at the March 5 

school board session, The Spot
light, referring to "the $1.65 mil
ion· budgeted for the state 
eacher's (sic) retirement system 
nd an $800,000 item for 
m ployee heal_th insurance," stated 
hat in both items "the dist-rict has 
o control over the expenditure." 
Not true. The school system's 

ayroll and fringe benefits, which 
dd almost 40 percent to payroll, 
omprise approximately 80 per
en! of the total annual budget. 
ot only does the school board 

ave direct responsibility for staf
ing the system, but it has direct 
esponsibility fo~ negotiating 
nion contracts that set salary 
cales fOr teachers, administrators 
nd non-instructional employees 
uch as bus drivers, cafeteria 
orkers, clerical workers and 
uild_ing- custOdians .. 

1I{f~~~-p~$t.se:V~ral months we: 
av~·~b?IJ)~~~ .. ~~C}i_?}~! ~-9~!;d p_s:_ i_ts . 
ubDet stamp to approve: 1.,.:: 1 :· 

The a_ddition o~ ~!ve elementary 

and three high school teachei-S in 
the current year to accommodate 
an overall enrollment increase of 
32 pupils. 

~ A settlement with the teachers 
union calling for compounded 
pay raises totalling 27.7 percent 
over the next three years, plus 
improvements in fringe benefits, 
at a time when the national con
sumer index (inflation rate, cost
of-living, etc.) is below 4 percent 
per ann~um, when state and county 
employee unions h~ve settled for 5 
pen:;ent, and others for even less. 

• A I 0-year $4.6-million bond 
issue to be submitted to (and sub
sequently approved by) the pub
lic, plus two other costly proposi
tions for relocatable classrooms 
and purchases of seven buses. 

• A contract· settlement with the 
bargaining unit representing school 
principals and central administra

·tors reportedly calling for similar 
raises. plus additional benefits so 
lucrative that they are certain to 
be included in future demands by 
the district's other unions. 

On top of all this, Superintend
ent Zinn last mont11 stated in a 
public meeting that the ad minis-
tration's proposed additions to 
the teaching staff is ."in excess of 
five positions" for a projected 
enrollment increase of .. apProxi
mately 45" in the coming school 
year .. 

Tq illustrate how such excesses 
can .radiate into a higher .tax 
~urd~n, di~trict .. taxpayers have 
only to.perform simple arithmetic 

in comparing a budget item to the 
same budget line of the previous 
year. One example: the salary 

. increase given teachers for the 
current school year (1985-86) 
under the previous contract was 6 
percent, yet the budget lines for 
the same year ·show appropria
tions for instruction up 11.4 per
cent,· supervisors' office up 21.7 
percent, principals' office up 14.5 
percent, central administration up 
1?.3 percent, and centr:al services 
up 14. I percent. 

Now that the teachers have 
been given even higher increases 
for the comirig three years, how 
much higher will these items soar 
in the budgets just ahead? And 

· how much longer will Bethlehem 
taxpayers tolerate such shal-low 
thinking on the part of a majority 
qf their elected representatives? 

So much for the myth that the 
school board has no control over 
so-called big-ticket items. There 
are few, if any, items in a school 
budget larger than these, yet the 
board in its customary short
sightedness continues to be a 
p'atsy for the administration and 
its bargaining units. 

Now the board, having offered 
profitable early retirement incen
tives to eligible staff members, has 
a rare Opportunity to· practice 
economy by cutting payroll 
through-attrition. _Do we have to 
keep the number of custodians at 
-~6? Can our administrators be 
asked to study teaching assign
ments wit'h the view of making do 
with the present staff rather than 
increasing it, let alone judiciously 
streamlining it? 

The school board has total con-· 
trol over these and other manage
rial options. The community does 
not ask the board to dilute the 
quality of its school system, but it 
can, and should, expect to have its 
tax dollars used effectively. 

Many Bethlehem citizens have 
long f?een accu~tomed to h~ying 
most of their elected representa
tives make budget deci~iolls on _the 
basis of emotion rather than logic, 
and ignore sound business proce
dures. For the taxpayer already 
saddled with a sizeable bond issue 
for building maintenance, plus the 
cost of four new temporary class
rooms, and now new buses; the 
only recourse seems to be the vot
ing booth in May, when, it is 
hoped, there will be an opportun
ity to make some changeS on the 
board. 

Nat Boynton 
Delmar 

Nat Boyntqn is a former editor 
and publisher of The Spotlight 
and is currently an editorial staff 
mrmber of the paper. He is also o 
member of the board of directors 
of Bethlehem United Taxpayers 
(BUT) and serves as editor of that 
watchdog group's publication, 
Bethlehem Central Sidelights. Ed. 

Appalled 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As a Bethlehem Ce_ntral School 
District taxpayer I am appalled at 
the lack of information that we are 
given about the school budget anp 
methods of financing. Can the 
average voter understand the 
budget material handed us at 
board meetings and rev1ew 
sessions? About as well as we 
understand state and federal tax 
forms! So inadequate is the 
preparation and Presentation of 
the budget that we are asked to go 
to the polls to approve or 
disapprove such items as capital ' 
improvement items in a bond 
issue, additional building con
struction to resolve classroom 
shortage problems and,purchase· 

of school buses- with or without 
seatbe.lts. Shouldn't such items. b!'..,li 
presented in the year's budget? ~ 
Who pays the· cost of all these : 
extra polls? : 

My primary concern in writing ·J 

this -letter is the most recent ~ 
decision(?) on seat belts! A 3-3-1 

'vote to affirm the indecision of the 
board, necessitating another vote 
at a later time which was a change 
in voting because of the first v~te. · 
Out of all the letters written pro 
and con about this is.sue •. only one 
has been written on the basis of 
fact, not emotion. Can any of us 
conceive what an age group 5- I 0 
years will do with these potential 
weapons in a fun mood? Are they 
really for safety? Has the board 
ever recognized the necessity for a 
moriitor to maintain order and 
misuse of these metal seat belts on 
each bus? FinanCing of such 
necessary services? What are the 
reactions of the bus drivers on this ' 
issue? This is a serious respon
sibility to ask of them! 

More letters on 
Page30 

••• 

How proud should we be of the "' 
statement that the Bethlehem,, • 
School District is the first district 
in the Capita! District to install ~ 
seat 1belts in school buses. There··""' 
is no known proof or evidence of· 
the effectiveness of this category"' 
seat belt. The Guilderland School':: 
District turned it down. 4 

School taxes have nearly ·•· · 
doubled in my eight-year residency· 
in Delmar. How much· more can··''· 
we take without more substantial"'''"' 
and f~ctual justification from our~ 
own school board? ' n 

Delmar 

> .. 
DeForest T. Whipple - · 

~'r 

...--BUSINESS DIRECTORY-· ..... TAX PREP-----

MASONRY----- 1\\-'1 

CARP~NTRY /MASONRY. 
ALL· TYPES-

Bill Stannard 
. 768-2893 

MOVERS 

D.L MOVERS· 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING ____ _ 

. V!JGEL· ~ 
Painting 

Contractor .. 
Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMfJERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439· 7922 439-5736 

Resurrection 
Painting 

Chuck Noland 
• interior & exterior 
• Fully insured • 
• Free estimates 

Schedule Now 
R.D. 1 Box 396 

Voorheesville, N.Y. 
12186 

812-o1oo 

............... ,. ....... &~ .... ·-~ 

Support your local advertisers 
. •AINTING 

"HAVE BRUSH, WILL TRAVEL..." 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys HiS Work 
FuHy Insured with FREE Estimates 
Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 

other fine paints. 
482-5940 

(Answered 24 Hours) 

• • • .. 
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATE· REFERENCES 
.. ' INSURED 

Painting 
Contractor 
768-2069 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering-Painting 
Free ESti(11ates 

INSURED• WORK GUARANTEED 

872-2025 

PLUMBING & HEATING_ , PLUMBING & HEATING _ ;rR~E=E~S=EI!V~IC~E:::===:., 

<.\/J" .... CONCO. RD GUY A. SMITH . 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320-

1108 Me/HJNMD 
PWMBIIItJ AII/I HEA"IItJ, IIIC. 

·~-. '.: LICENSED MASTER 
• ' PLUMBER . . . 

' -Fully Insured . 
(5t8) 439-0650 
(518) 756·2738 

NP HEAT? 
24 hour emergency 

service 
Any day-Anytime 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

• Furnaces • Bo1lers • Burners 
• Heat pumps • Waler heaters 

• Humldlf1ers 

TED DANZ 
Healing· & Air conditioning 

Rad10 Dispatched 

1469 New Scotland Rd. 
Slingerland_s 439-2549 

ADVERTISING 
PROMOTES 

SALES 

Home Plumbing .... 
Repair Work ~ 
Bethlehem Area ' 

Call JIM lor all your 
plumbing problems 

Free E1tlmate1 • Rea1onable Relea 
a......;-.439-2tQ8 __ .. 

PRINTING 

~vvsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St~. Delmar, Nv' 
Call Gary Van Der Unden 

(518) 439-5383 

SPECIAl SERVICES---

John M. Vi ney· 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & Installed 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

Drain Fields Installed & Repa1red 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

.1!<11 Ty~s Backhoe Work 
439-2645 

, ~ TREE 
.ib ; SERVICE T . 
.::..__:...:....:....., ~.:::..... 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates-Fully Insured 
439-7365 

Realdenllai•Commen:lal•lnduttrlal 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

Complete Trn and Slump Remowal 
Pruning of Sh•de and 

Om•mental Trns 
F"dlng 

Lend Cle•rlng 
PlanUng 

Storm Oama.ge Rep.~lr 
Woodtpllttlng 

24 hr. Emergency Service 

t~~* 

FREE ESTIMATE~~M HASLAM 
FUllY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 

TABLE PADS----~ 

Made to Order 
Protect your table top 
Call lor FREE estimate 

. The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

{···········-····-, 
: Barbara C. Manning, CPA : l 
: Tax Returns Prepared : : 
: 439-0143 : ! 
: 163 Delaware Ave., Delmar : : ' ,_ . 
~-····-·········-~ ~ 

--vACUUM-----

LEXINGTON 
\ VACUUM 
\ CLEANERS r..· INC, .. 

Sales - Service. - Parts 
Bags • Belts· 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany. N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues.-Sat. 

WINDOWSHADES ---

Cloth & Wood Shades, 
Mini & Vertical Blinds • 
Solar & Porch Shades 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 " 

• • • I •• • , 
• 
I 
I • ' ' I 
' ' • 
! 
' • 

• 
! 
' I • 

--· 
~--···············~ 
: Is A Good Customer. ' 
: Worth s5~1o ? . ·~·: ... _. 
• • •ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE:·' 
: IN THE ' 
' BUSINESS DIRECTORY.,:;..: 
: Call 439-4949 ,.., ' ~ ' . _·' 
~ ................. ,.' 
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Vox is open to all readers for 
D letters in good taste on (""'-'QP mailers of public Interest. 

Letters longer than 300 
. words are subject to edit-

mg and all letters should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible. Letters must 
mclude .Phone numbers. names w111 be 
withheld on request. Deadl1ne is the Fnday 
before publicatiOn 

Barking for deer 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We have been invaded this 
snowy winter by deer. Initially 
attracted by the drops from our 
apple tr~es, the deer were quick to 
expand their menu to just about 
everything in sight, including lau
rel, a plant which is usually poi
sonous to warm-blooded animals. 

We tried to discourage them 
with several deterrents and 
persuasions-bags of human hair, 
feeding them at a distance from 
our delicious plant collections, 
even banging gafbage can covers. 
We finally found some success 
with barking. Yes, barking. 

Barking has becoll).e part of our 
evening routine here at the farm a 
technique that seems especially 
suited to country life where the 
neighbors are few and far 
·between. 

The bark, which we now have 
near perfect, taxes the full range of 
the human voice, drawing upon 

. our long-sublimated imitative tal
ents. It starts with the quick repet
itive yap of a spitz, then modulates 
into the low whoof of a Chesa
peake retriever, and from there 
surges into the authoritative bark 
of a shepherd, ending with a quite 
human hum and fade. 

We share this newly developed 
rite with our suburban friends, but 
with some reservations, well, very 
few, really. In fact, we savor the 

RUDOLF A, WILEY, PH.D, 

• Nutritional Therapist 

comedy of it becoming common- Performance a thrill 
place (Care to go for a bark 
tonigh.t, dear?), notwithstanding Editor, The Spotlight: 
the consternation of neighbors, The exciternenl and thrill still 
the local police and, oh yes, our . haven't worn off! Last evening's 
real canine friends. performance of "The Hudson 

Paul Steinkamp. River Suite" was a memory I shall 
always treasure. It was a culmina-

. - Helderledge Farm tio_ n of hours of long practice and 
Voorheesville 

Applause for the bands 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I wish to commend the 
m~mbers of. our elementary, 
middle and high school bands 
who performed the evening of 
March 13. They gave outstanding 
performances. The premier per
formance of the Hudson River 
Suite by the combined bands was 
especially magnificent. 

Barbara McKinney, mother of 
a band member, has had an 
qcellent idea. She feels that the 
Hudso_n River Suite is an 
appropriate piece to be performed 
at the rededication olthe Statue of 
Liberty this coming· July. It 
should be performed by our high 
school band, assisted by our 
middle school bands, if possible .. 

I feel her idea is an excellen·t one 
and worthy of pursuit. Our 
district administration or the 
Bethlehem Music Association 
should contact the Statue of 

·Liberty Commission, and we, as a 
comm_uriity, should join with 
them in pursuit" of this goal. 

The Hudson River Suite, 
commisSioned by this school 
district and reflecting the grandeur 
of the Statue of Liberty and the 
riVer at whose mouth she stands 
should be included in the 
rededication program. And our 
children should be given the 
opportunity to perform it! 

Delmar Elizabeth C. Ferraro 

planning. The 450 students from 
the Bethlehem School District 
who performed should be con
gratulated. Their perfo.rmane;e 
was a tribute to themselves and to 
the superb music program· in the 
Bethlehem district. 

The efforts of the Bethlehem 
Music Association; especially this 
month, have paid off because of 
the many people who feel a basic 
pride in their child's accomplish
ments. We commend the music 
faculty for their d~dication and 

-hard work. We thank Mr. 
O'Reilly for his warmth and rap
port with our children. His sense 
o(joy in music making was an 
inspiration. People in the com
munity who might want to contact 
Mr. O'Reilly can write to him at: 
Mr. John O'Reilly, Alfred Pub
lishing Co., 15335 Morrison St 
P.O. Box 5964, Sherman Oak;' 
Calif. 91413. ' 

Kathleen Bragle 

President, Bethlehem 
Music Association 

Keep it open 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As a concerned Bethlehem 
taxpayer, I urge that the town's. 
Recycling Center on Adams St. 
not be closed permanently on 
April I. 

In a .sophisticated, educated 
community such as Bethlehem, 
conserving trees by recycling 
newspapers is essential. In · 
addition, area residents' magazines 
are broy.ght to nursing homes and 
hospitals, as well as being 
available for the community for 
school reports and research. 

, Specializing in: 

CENTEQ for 
NUTQ !TIONA L 

THE!Qi\PY 

·~·· Hopefully a workable solution 
will be reached for continuing 
recycling in so,me way. Are there 
any concerned community or
ganizations or potential Eagle 
Scouts who are willing to 
reorganize' the recycling program 
and/ or rehabilitate the recycling 
building as their Community 
service project? 

• • 

• chronic fatigue 

• stress related disorders 

• Weight control 

• premenstrual 
syndrome (PMS) 

• fitness, health and athletic 
optimization 

423 Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, New York 12054 (518) 475-2922 
-- consultation by appointment only --

If you like long beautiful nails but don't like the thick, heavy look of 

Bethlehem residents concerned 
With the tssue of dumping 
renewable resources in their trash 
ca~s rather than properly recycling 
them are urged to (I) write letters 
to the Spotlight; (2) contact town 
supervisor Robert Hendrick and 
town board members before the 
March 26 board meeting, if 

possible; (3) bring recyclable 
bottles, cans, magazines and 
newspapers to the recycling center 
Tuesday,· Wednesday andjor 
Saturday from 8-12 noon until 
April!. Newspapers are especially 
e~sy t~ 'bring because they may be 
etther neatly stacked inside brown 
grocery ba~ or tied in bundles. 

Area residents can show 'their 
concern about a "throw away" 
society by setting an example for 
future generation,s. 

Dodie Seagle 
Delmar 

Recycling is vital 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

. The Bethlehem Town Board 
has voted to close the town recy
cling cente!, saying the emphasis 
is no longer on recycling. The 
move away from recycling is 
environmentally unsound and the 
town board should reconsider its 
position. 

We in Bethlehem feed into the 
Albany ANSWERS plant, and 
perhaps that system has led to a 
state of complacency about our 
municipal garbage. Landfilling 
provided that same complacency 
in the past, resulting in contami
nation of water resources. 

By switching from the landfill 
to g~rbage incineration, ·we may 
be sWitching froni water pOllution 
to air pollution. The air emissions 
from municipal incinerators-are a 
source of dioxins, particulates, 
acid gases and heavy metals. A 

. toxicashisproducedasWeil. Test
ing by the state has been limited, 
and results c<in only be considered 
preliminary. 

Recycling is a viable compo
nent of a garbage management 
program. Some incineration and 
land filling will probably ~!ways be 
necessary after usable materials 
have been separated out. While 
the market for recycled material 
may be limited, it will only be 
expanded it there is ongoing citi
zen support. Pressure must be 
placed on the state Department of 
Environmental Conservation to 

·assist with market development. 

I.n Bethlehem a recycling pro
gram could be maintained at a 
much lower coSt. Limited hours 
and the use of volunteers are a 
start. A bin placed in a central 
location one Saturday a month 
would certainly make recycling an 
easy process for most town 
citizens. 

The high cost of garbage dispo
sal ·reflects the cost of today's 
technology, as well as payment for 
our careless practices of the past 

acrylic nails. Then you'll love.... . · JOGGING AND FOOT PROBLEMS 

' ' .. 
~· 

"Zoto's Light Strokes" 

Introducing Light Strokes - the sheer hypoallergenic 
system featured in Health Magazine's March 

1986 issue. 

Cal/ Kathy at~ Y~ 

For Your Introductory Special $20,00 

HOT PROTEIN MANICURES • REPAIR WORK 
INDIVIDUAL NAILS • APPOINI:MENTS NECESSARY 

439-6644 Expires 4/1/86 Four c·orners 
· Delmar 
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Today. _jogging is becoming Liur 
most popular paStime for pka\UIT 
a tid fur health. Hut if you're ha\ in!! 
prohkm~ \\ith nwr- feet. it's n; 
longer plt'asure!·ul or healthful 
You should ha\ e \·our feet chedcd 
immediate!~ by ~ foot ~pet;iali\t 
\Vhen you jog. you put a lot of 
stn.'S\ on your teet. If you dnelop 
any foot problem~ they'))l..(et \\ or~c 
unless treated in time~ -

Your feet are a lot in nrc co mplcx 
than you rcali;e. Each foot has 20 
bone:.. each ~t:n·ing an important 
function. Then there arc the joint.\. 
ligament\. mu~clc~. tcni.JoJ~~- the 
net\\ork or nenes und hloud 
\·e~~els. When you 'rc jogging. :.111 of 
thc~e structures work together to 
pro\ ide balance and ~uppon. The) 

help propel the entire weight or 
your body forward. 

Arc you wearing the proper 
~hoes\\ hen you jog".' Good jogging 
shoes provide cushinninl.! and 
support for your he\.' I\ and <JLrchcs. 
J:., I here enough room for your !OL"\ 

to mO\c comfortably".' Shoes \\car 
out with usc. and that\ \OI11Cthing 
)·ou ~hould guard against. Mal\c 
sure \·our shoes as wl'll a~ vou1 
body. arc in. good eonditio.n.-

' ' * . *• 

From the office of: 
Dr. Joseph M anli 

Pqdiatrist 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-0423 

Recycling is a prudent, safe 
option. The responsibility falls to 
each of us to bag and return recvc
lables. We've learned to man~ge 
the bottle bill. We can learn to 
manage newspapers, bottles and 

·cans. It is .a small step toward an 
environmentally sound lifestyle. 

Kathy Be-tzhold 

Natural Resources Chair 
League of Women Voters 

of Albany County 

Delmar 

Bring. back recycling 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

We protest the closing of the 
Tow~?- of Bethlehem recycling cen
t~r because refuse source ·separa
tiOn and recycling are the future 
safe way of disposal. It can be 
profitable to the town, and 
encourages continued con-serva
tion ethics by responsible towns
people. Incineration and fuel-to

·energyfacilities such as ANSWERS 
are still not the safest method. 

The Village of Hamburg (popu-. 
latwn 1 0,700), outside of Buffalo 
and the Town of Islip (populatio~ 
I 00,000), on Long Island, are 
makmg money on recycled refuse. 
We should not give up, but should 
try harder to sell.and transport 
marketable paper, glass, alumi
num, tin cans and so forth. 

The weekly garbage pickup by 
the Town of Bethlehem should be 
dropped, since it, too, ends up in 
ANSWERS. Like Hamburg and 
Islip, we should have weekly curb
side pickup of recyclable mate
rials. A large, dependable supply 
of paper, glass and cans should be 
marketable and should at least 
cover costs. 

The new transfer stati-on should 
be designed to store c·and!csetl 
recycled -matefials. ·The town 
should seek state aid in low tech-· 
nology recycling projects, and 
save and enhance the conserva
tion spirit of its citizens. -

Otto and Ursula Mertz 
Delmar 

Too close to school 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I have sent the following letter 
to Supervisor J. Robert Hendrick: 

I have been living in the Town· 
of Bethlehem for approximately 
five years. One of the primary rea
sons we chose Bethlehem to live in 
was to be assured that our cb.ild
ren would attend good, safe 
schools. The Town Board is now 
in the position of considering a 
proposal by Hospital Group of 
New York that jeopa·rdizes the 
safety of our school. The proposal 
calls for the building of a 96-bed 
psychiatric hospital on Rt. 9W, 
1200 feet from the Glenmont Ele
mentary School. 

I urge you and the other 
members of the. town board to 
recognize the inherent danger of 
placing a psychiatric facility at 

More letters on 
Page 29 

that location. It wouid se~m there 
must be a more appropriate s"ite 
for a hospital treating patients 
with psychiatric and substance 
abuse di~orders than 1200 feet 
from . an elementary school 
entrusted with the safety of ·oUr 
children. 

I ask that you and the other 
members of the town board con
sider the safety and protection of 
the children at Glenmont Elemen
tary School and vote down any 
proposal to build the Northeast 
Psychiatric Hospital at the sug
gested site. 

Glenmont 
Daniel M. Ford 



Network needed 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

To my Fellow Delmartian: 

Should you discover that there 
are 30-plus teenagers drinking and 
smoking unsupervised in my 
house, you have my permission to 
protect my human and material 
interests by calling the police. And 
I, dear neighbor, will do the same 
for you. It might be more efficient 
to form an informal network of 
spot checkers for those forced to 
leave their nests unattended. 

To those teenagers who van
dalized my house because I chose 
to make myself known to you and 
not hide behind anonymity, I'm 
afraid that you confirm my 
reluctant suspicions as to your 
functional level. I do forgive you. I 
recognize that you are angry and 
under the influence. I was angry, 
too. Now, I'm just sad. 

Any time you want to try a 
"substance-free party," come on 
over. I know you know how to get 
here. 

Marion Harwick 

Delmar 

Good decisions 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The following letter has been 
sent to the Bethlehem Board of 
Education. 

We applaud the decisions 
concerning school bus safety that 
you have made in the past week. 
To have a school policy 
eliminating standees is a definite 
step to improving safety on our 
buses.· 

The board's decision to install 
seat ' belts on 'the buses to be 
purchased ,this -year is• to· be 
commended, ahd we appreciate' 
your willingness to give them a 
chance. These combined measures 
will give us optimum safety 
features on our buses. We will 
support any educational program 
set up to educate the children on 
seat belt/ bus safety, and will hlep 
in any way we can. Thank you for 
your time and effort on these 
important issues. ~ 1 

Sue Belemjian, president 
Glenmont Parent- Teacher Assoc. 

In honor society 
Christine Stoker of Delmar, a 

graduate student at Indiana Uni
versity, Bloomington, was recently 
initiated into the Iota chapter of 
Pi Lambda Theta, a national 
honor and professional· associa-
tion in education. ·k 

Stoker, a graduate of Bethle
hem Central High School and the 
State University College I at 
Plattsburgh, is the daughter of 
Warren and Arlene Stoker. Of 
Delmar. 

For special day 
preparations 
which are so 

necessary to make it a 
memorable one, 

please, consult the 
following advertisers. 

Nicoll-S herman 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nicoll of 

Bayville, N.Y., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Audrey, to Andrew B. Sherman, 
son of Mrs. Nancy Sherman of 
Glenmont and Jerry Sherman of 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 
the State University College at 
Plattsburgh, is a registered nurse 
at Albany Medical Center. Her 
fiance, also a graduate of the State 
University College at Plattsburgh, 
is a manager trainee at National 
Savings Bank of Albany. 

An Oct. 4 wedding is planned. 

May-Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. May 

Jr. of Delmar have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Suzanne, to Glen M. Harrison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. 
Harrison of Loudonville. 

The bride-to-be is employed as 
a secretary for the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. Her fiance 
is employed by Pacific Industries. 

An Oct. 4 wedding is planned. 

The Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
will meet for a crafts workshop on 
Thursday, March 20 in room 116 
of Bethlehem Town Hall. 

The March 27 meeting of the 
Bethlehem Senior Citizens Organi
zation has been cancelled in 
observance of Holy Thursday. 

Weekly shopping trips to 
Delaware Plaza for residents of 
Elsmere, Delmar, Slingerlands 
and North Bethlehem will be held 
on Mondays, from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 

Weekly shopping trips to the 
Glenmont Plaza for residents of 
Glenmont, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem will be held on 
Thursdays, from 9 to II a.m. 

Exhibits wanted 

Wed in Voorheesville Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Spenziero 

The Panhellenic Alumnae Asso
ciation of Schenectady is looking 
for people to exhibit dollhouses, 
miniatures or quilts in its "Old 
Dorp Show" on May 6 and 7 at 
the First Reformed Church, 
Scotia. 

Lauren Michelle Vink and F. 
James Welton IV were married 
March 15 at the United Methodist 
Church, Voorheesville, with the 
Rev. Richard Hibbert officiating. 

Katherine E. Lewis weds Proceeds from the show will go 
to the Louise L. Newkirk 
Scholarship Fund for area high 
school graduates attending college. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Barbara H. Vink of Voorheesville 
and David Vink of Albany. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Warren Schreiber of Albany and 
F. James Welton Ill of Largo, 
Fla. 

Darshan Rodrique was maid of 
·honor .. Michael Welton, brother 
·of the groom, served as best man. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Clayton A. Bouton Senior High 
School, Voorheesville. The bride
groom is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

The couple will reside at Indian 
Rocks Beach, Fla. 

Katherine E. Lewis, daughter of 
Merlin and Lucy Lewis of 
Delmar, and Wayne M. Spenziero, 
son of Carol Zelvian of Albany, 
were married Dec. 7 at the Lisha's 
Kill Reformed Church, Schen
ectady, with the Rev. Donald H. 
Kazen officiating. 

Jennifer Hallenbech served as 
maid of hOnor. Leanne Jacobs 
served as bridesmaid, and Renee 
Lewis served as flower girl. David 
Zelvian, brother of the groom, 
served as best man. The ushers 
were Mark Wescott and Paul 
Christopher. .Jason Lewis served 
as ring bearer. 

The bride, a graduate .of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
is a .claims servjce representative 

ate of Colonie Central High 
School and Hudson Valley Com
munity College, is a supervisor for 
Empire Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. 

For information call Mrs. 
Andrew Ekblaw at 399-4040. 

,, 

For diabetics 
A four-part education program 

for diabetics and theirfamilies will 
be offered by the Capital District 
Chapter of the American Diabetes 
Association, 50 Colvin Ave., 
Albany, beginning April I. 

at Empire.· Blue Cross a'}d. Blue , _-, 
Shield. The bridegroom, a gradu- Community 

Comer 
Home blood glucose monitoring, 

insulin, complications of diabetes, 
foot care and diabetic meal plan
ning will be considered during the 
7 p.m. classes on April!, 8, 15 and 
22. 

Bob 
Blackman 

Register for the free course by 
calling 439-1755. 

Happy? th 
Birthday 

Beauty 

Clntra Electrolysis 
4 Normanskill Blvd. (Across 
from Delaware Plaza) 439-
6574 First treatment FREE 

Bridal Registry 

VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza 439-1823 FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Florist 

Danker Florist. Three great 
locations: 239 Delay.oare Ave .. 
Delmar. 439-0971 M-Sat. 9-6, 
Corner of Allen & Central, 
489-581 M-Sat. 8:3Q-5:30. 
StuY'"esant Plaza, 438-2202 
M-Sat. &-9. Sun.12-5.AI1New 
Silk and Traditional Fresh 
Flower Bouquets 

Hor11culture Unlimited 
Florist 

Personalized wedding serv
ices, highest quality, Fresh 
and Silk Flowers. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 154-B Delaware 
Ave., Delmar Mini Mall. 
M-F-9-6/Sat 9-5. • 
Or by appointment 439-8893 

Invitations 

Johnson's Stat. 439-8166 
Wedd1ng Invitations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessories 

Paper Mlll Delaware Plaza 
439-8123. Wedding lnvita
llons - Writing Paper 
Announcements Your 
Custom Order 

Jewelers 

Harold Finkle, ~vour Jeweler" 
217 Central Ave .. Albany 463-
8220 - Diamonds - Hand
crafted Wedding Rmgs 

Photography 

Richard L. Baldwln 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings. Por!raits. Child
ren, Groups. 439-1144. 

Receptions 

Normanslde Country Club, 
439-5382. Wedding and 
Engagement Parties 

Weddings up to 325. New 
Wedding Package_ Discount 
room rates. Quallty Inn Hotel, 
Albany. 438-8431. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental. Everett Rd .. 
Albany. 489-7418. Canopies, 
Tables, Chairs. Glasses. 
China. Silverware 

Lions breakfast 
The Bethlehem Lions Club will serve a pancake 
and sausage breakfast on Palm Sunday, March 
23, from 8 a.m. to 1 p,m., at the American 
Legion Post, Poplar Dr., Delmar. Admission is 
$3.50 for adults, $3 for senior citizens and $2.50 
for children under 12. 

Donations and proceeds from the event will 
' . 

be used to finance drug abuse awareness pro
jects, senior citizens programs and programs· · • 
for sight-impaired and hearing-impaired peo- · 
pie in the Town of Bethlehem. 

Empire 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Albany Division 
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VISIT THE 

EASTER BUNNY-
, 1..,jtr""'~flj'"'T. 3/22 SUN. 3/23 10 a.m.-4 p.m.· 

PLAY THE 
EASTER EGG 

GAME and WIN 
FREE TOYS 

FOR THE 
KIDSIII 

~~!amlm:l:!mm:m;ll=.- COUPON 

FREE 
ALL EASTER PLANTS. 
Buy_ one-get another of equal value 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
WITH THIS. COUPON ONLY 

TURF 
BUILDER 
15,000 sq. It bag 

OUR S25 
PRICE .. 
LESS MFR. $6 
REBATE .. 
YOUR 

Ml~~gLE $688 
ANY FORMULA 5 lbs 

LIMIT 2 Exp. 3/25/86 FINAL $198 
COST. .\lm=mm==~=f 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
AT DO-IT-YOURSELF PRICES 
4STEPANNUALPROGRAM 
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BC, RCSface 
budget hikes 

Pages 1 & 8 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM 

Callanan chief 
faces problems 

Page 1 

The horsey set In New Scotland 
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Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Storyteller spins a web 
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NEW SCOTLAND ,, · .... , ~ .. ..._ 

·Ground water key · · 
to soil mining · 
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